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GUARDSMEN DISPERSE STUDENTS
; National G uardsm en with 
fixed bayonets and w earing 
gas ' m asks; fired te a r  gas in­
to  a  crowd of Shaw Univer­
sity  students arid dispersed 
them . The students had  sa t
down in the  s tre e t ; n e a r  R a- 
id g h ’s M em oriid Auditorium
arid refused to  ririove. vDisoiv 
d e r among the students erupt­
ed after the assassination 
Dr; M artin Luther King.
of
LONDON (AP) — A giant je t­
liner took 126 ' passengers and 
\  crew  bn a  horror ride  oyer sub- 
“  urban  London today, shedding 
an engine and h wing before 
crashing in flairies a t Loridon 
A irport. Officials reported  103 
survivors, m any of them  in­
jured , five known dead and 18 
■ missing.
The plane was a  B ritish Over­
seas Adnvays Corp. Boeing 707 
bourid for Sydney, A ustralia.
» Two m inutes a fte r its takeoff 
“  the pilot, Capti Charles Taylor, 
reported fire  aboard. He circled 
left, as parts  of the plane fell on 
A ,v illages n ea r the airport, then 
V la n d ^  in a  pall of bliack smioke 
on the a irport’s runw ay No. 5;
F ire  trucks rind am.bulrinces 
rushed out as it cam e to  rest, 
broken-backed and burning,, in 
full view of the a irpo rt’s teem ­
ing Q u e e n ’s Building—main 
building of the crowded passen­
ger area.
JUM P FROM F IA N E
Eyew itnesses reported scores 
of passengers jumping, and run- 
.ning from  the plane within sec­
onds of the crash. F irem en re­
ported bring ing  out the bodies
of th ree  women, a  m an  and a 
child.
One survivor, 3.vyear-old Rob­
e r t  Potts of Ashford, England, 
said;
•“We had completed the climb. 
'Then the  a irc ra ft s ta rted  to tu rn  
and the stew ard told us: ‘You 
m ust tighten your sea t belts as 
tigh t as possible. We are  going 
to  land .’ ■;
“ We cam e down w ith a burnp. 
I w as sitting in the middle of 
th ree seats on the starboard  
side. The em ergency exit ^was 
close and somebody pushed it 
open. I jum ped from  the wng 
open.. I jum ped from  the wing 
I’m  okay.’’
Francesca  Hall, 17-year-old 
convent school student, said: " I  
went down the plastic chute tha t 
was thrown from  the front door 
a fte r we landed. T here was a 
lot of smoke and people w ere 
pushing and shouting but there  
was no m ass hysteria .’’ ,, 
Scotland Yard re p o rte d , 22 
persons in nearby hospitals, 
som e badly i n j,u r  e d. Thirty 
m ore were in the airport medi­
cal, centre.
, ’The plane was bound for Zur­
ich for the  firs t of its in term edi­
ate  stops. ,
As the pilot struggled to  b ring  
the giant je t back to the a irport, 
wreckage of an engine fell in 
the nearby village of Thorpe 
and other p a rts  near Windsor.
An eyewitness, Philip C raig, 
said: “ How so m any got out 
alive I  w ill never know.”
Off Limits For U.S. Planes
SAIGON (CP) — President 
Johnson has put alm ost 5,500 
more ‘{iquare m iles of North 
Vietnam off linjits to  American 
bom bers, U.S. sources said 
today. Below the dem ilitarized 
zona. Southern allied ground 
forces reported  killing more 
than 700 North V ietnam ese and 
Viet Cong in weekend fighting.
< Inform ed sources in Saigon 
said the American planes have 
been told to  keep their raids 
below the 10th parallel, about 
170 miles' above the dem ilitar­
ized zone.
In the Irist four days U.S. 
bom bers have not stn ick  above 
1 Vinh, which is 20 m ilts  below 
the 19th parallel and about 145 
miles above the DMZ.
P u b l i c l y ,  Johnson’s order 
M arch 31 setting the 20th p a ra l
lei as the northern boundary for 
a ir  ra ids still stands, and the 
sources said the president did 
not publicize, the new curtnil- 
rinent because he, wanted to 
leave the option of bombing up 
to the 20th parallel, 225 miles 
above the DMZ.
Although the area open to a t­
tack  has been ' reduced, U.S. 
planes have m ore than doubled 
the num ber of strike missions 
against North V ietnam ’̂  SQUth- 
crn  panhandle, m ostly against 
North Vietnamese supply lines 
and convoys.
Sunday, U.S. pilots flew 134 
missions in the southern pan­
handle, a U.S. spokesm an said, 
against bridges, sto rage depots, 
fuel dumps and road and rail 
I communications.
TORONTO (C P  ) - C  a n  a d a  
should have recognized Commu­
nist China from  the beginning 
and. was “ close to doing it’ 
when the K orean conflict broke 
out, P rim e M inister Pearson 
says in an interview with the 
United Church Observer.
More recently , the govern­
ment also was moving tow ard a 
change in policy on recognition 
of China "w hen the situation de­
teriorated in China itself,” post­
poning “ any final action.”
Mr. Pearson , in an interview  
published in the April 15 issue 
of the O bserver, says recogni­
tion did not come in the years 
after the Kdyean W ar because 
of . strongly-divided public opin­
ion in Canada and a desire to 
gvoid im pairing  relations with 
the United States.
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union’s new space venture, 
Luna 14, presum ably was speed­
ing tow ard the moon today 
amid speculation tha t it  m ay be 
the fijSt attem pt to  send a craft 
around : the  moon, and bring it 
back to earth .
The unm anned spaceship was 
launched Sunday. An official an­
nouncement said it was an  auto­
m atic space station and would 
study “n ear lunar space.”  .
Previous lunar c ra ft have 
landed on the irioon or gone into 
orbit around it. They sent back 
inform ation on lunar conditions 
in p reparation  for an eventual
WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Johnson announced today 
he has received a  m essage from  
Hanoi on peace efforts and  said, 
we shall be trying to work out 
prom ptly a  tim e and place for 
ta lks.” ■
Johnson summoned reporters  
to the White. House cabinet 
room  to m ake this announce­
m ent.
H e also disclosed he would fly 
later in the day to  his m ountain 
re tre a t a t  Camp David, M d., for 
meetingB there  T u e s ^ ^ .  w ith 
EUswprm’ R ^  am bas­
sador to  South Vietnam . ’
The president gave no h in t as 
to the content of the m essage 
from  Hanoi.
However, he left the im pres­
sion th a t he does ■ expect some
kind of talks to be arranged.
Johnson said th a t a fte r receiv­
ing the m essag e ,' “we have 
taken steps to notify our allies.
The m essage cam e a  week 
a fte r the  U.S. president de-esca­
la ted  the w ar by curtailing the 
bombing of North V ietnam  and 
offered to  send a  personal envoy 
to  confer with Hanoi represen ta­
tives. , '
The president’s o rder M arch 
31 for a partia l halt in the
   , -
■aimatic’annomicement"tfiat he 
would not stand for re-election 
in November, was followed 
W ednesday by an approach to 
North ViOtnam through its em ­
bassy in the Laotian, cap ita l of 
Vientiane.
m anned flight to  the moon;
’The firs t announcem ent said 
communications and o t h e r  
equipm ent ori board w ere func­
tioning normally. T here  w as no 
further announcement today, 
but the Russiaris usually w ait 
until a  space mission is complet­
ed or n ea r completion before re ­
porting fu rther on it.
Accident Victims In B.C.
Labor Federation Ollicial 
Draws
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Shouts 
for walkouts aiKl a general 
strike punctuated the British 
Columbia Federation of Labor's 
rally to protest the provincial 
governm ent's controver.siai Bill 
3 3 .Sunday.,
Most of the crowd of 2.380 
ap|V‘nred satisfied with the fed­
eration’s plan to continue a fund
■>ait clatist^ In (he court.s, if nec- 
cN.-̂ ar.v, and to defeat the S<H’lnl 
Credit governnient that iiitro- 
duccd it at the poll*,
But olher.s iHKH'd federation 
secretary  Ray Haynes when he 
told thoee who favored a general 
strike that labor .should have 
learned by now that “ yaiadng 
and dem onstrations" don't de­
feat antl-lab«>r laws.
Abotit 1!W of them walked out
\ ice-pre«ident of the Canadian 
L a lw  Congress and a stiong 
anP-CotTiTminist got rip to  speak 
But many continued to stamp
Troops, Police 
On The Alert
WASHINGTON (CP) — Thi.s 
violence-scarred capital g r o p ^  
warily today toward rc.suming 
Its weekday routine and pu.shed 
plans to  old the hungry and 
homeless a fte r three days of 
arson and pillaging^
Btit 11,600 troops and more 
than 2,000 police rem ained vigi­
lant against fresh disorders.
Four confirm ed sniping inci­
dents w ere reiwrted as the riot- 
ripped N egro-slum s rem ained 
under rigid m ilitary control.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least nine persons died ac­
cidentally in British Columbia 
during the weekend, six in tra f­
fic, two when hit by a tra in  
and one in a house fire.
Jan e t M ary Pow, 18, of Sal­
mon Arm, B.C., died Sunday 
night vvhen a car driven by 
Robert Modeland, , 22, of Cal­
gary, crashed in a snowshed on 
the Trans-Canada Highway , 50 
miles west of Golden, B .C,\ 
Killed .when hit S aturday by 
a Canadian Pacific Railway 
freight tra in  n ear Agassiz, B.C., 
were David {Louis, 23, arid John 
Folman McNeiJl Bobb, 38, both 
o f , the Seabird Indian Reserve 
in the Fra.ser Valley. ' 
William George Williamson, 
46. of Revelstoke, B.C., died 
when his car left the Trans- 
Canada Highway and rolled 
down an em bankm ent near the 
Okanagan corpmunity of Salmon 
Arm, B.C. ,
Peter Gerald Argntoff, 21, of 
Trail was killed Sunday when 
his! car slam m ed into a power 
pole three miles west of Saimo 
on the southern Trans-Cariada 
highway.
Mrs. William L am bertus, 37, 
of Prince Rupert also died Sun­
day in a two-car head-on colli­
sion 32 miles north of Prince
R upert tha t sent two others to 
hospital.
Head-on collisions claim ed two 
m ore lives Saturday. W allace 
McDonald, 56, of Surrey died 
when a vehicle jum ped a med­
ian and slam m ed into his car 
and W, J . Fieldhouscj 53, of 
Penticton, died in a  head-on 
crash near Oliver. B.C. >
Frederick Andrew M acDonald, 
44. was found dead Saturday 
after fire ripped through his 
Vancouver home.
and shout “ G eneral strike — 
righ t now I I ! when M r. Morria 
blam ed the apathy of unionists 
and the general public for the 
bill.
T7ie legi.*ilotlon, which becam e 
law Saturday, em pow er! the 
gdvornment to bring in a com- 
pul.-'ory arbitration to prevent 
or end a stri|to the cabinet 
deem s to  be contrary to the 
l.ublif inicrcM,,
Paddy Ncnic. secretary  of the 
Vancouvor iJ^bor Council, drew 
cheers from both m ilitants and 
the re it of the crowd when the 
said he wt.shed money used to 
fight other latwr laws had been 
sjM*nt on |K)lltienl action.
“ We must refuse to accept 
the arb itrary  commilsion in Bill 
.33.” he said. "The building 
trades unions told the govern-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Looting In Baltimore Worse
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P)—I.s)otlnR and fires Increased 
here ,t(xiay as an eight-block area pf the city was hit by 
bands of looters. One entire city block was in flam es. 
Authorities said lootings broke out again today a fte r an 
overnight lull. ,
Israeli Troops Chase Arabs
Israeli troops, In hcUcimtera cnaiedi a l» n d  of A rab Wm* 
mBndo.* orit of the Negev Desert and pursued them six mile(i 
inside Jo rdan  south of the Dead Sea today, the Israeli Army 
rciKirtcd. The Israelis withdrew after inflicting a num ber of 
onsualties and blowing up part of an-Arab giienjlla base, the
Bomb Threat
Kelowna Secondary Schoo! 
was evacuated at noon today 
after a bomb th roat to the 
school was reported.
Police received the call n few 
minutes after 1 p.m . and a l 
available bn-duty m em bers wont 
to the school
TTils is the second bomb th reat 
in three The last th reat
was March , when a le tter salt 
there was a bomb set to explode 
somewhere in the downtown 
area.
Police routine for a bomb 
th rea t is to s ta rt looking in nil 
likely places where a bomb 
could Ix! placed. One officer sale 
this “ could take considerable 
tim e" in a secondary school 
Tlie scare affects nearly  1,7(H) 
students. The call was taken by 
schoor stenographer Mrs. Harry 
Mitchell, who said a, m ale voice 
said "T here 's a bomb In your 
school. I'm  not kidding,” and 
then hung up.
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) .
The death toll rose to  43 today 
as searchers continued sifting 
through the rubble of buildings 
shattered  by explosions ’ and fire 
in the crowded business district 
Saturday.
Twenty-eight b o d i e  s have 
oeen identified. State police list 
19 persons missing.
Searchers said the m issing in­
clude five employees of a furni­
tu re store which was reduced to 
tw isted girders and piles of hot 
bricks. Excavation equipment 
began siftirig the furn iture  store 
extensively for the first tim e 
to d a y ..
F ire  followed the Saturday ex­
plosion in this eastern  Indiana 
city and spread to adjacen 
oulldings. Three, buildings were 
destroyed and five dam aged se­
verely in a two-block area.
More than 100 persons were 
injured. Eighteen rem ained in 
hospitals today, three in critical 
condition.
OTTAWA (CP) — Liberal 
L eader T rudeau w as scheduled 
to confer with P rim e Minister 
Pearson la te r today for his first 
briefing on how to run  a govern­
m ent.
The m eeting was to take 
p lace about 4 p.m . a t  the prim e 
m inister’s hoine, where Mr. 
Pearson  went for lunch after a 
busy morning in his E ast Block 
office.
It is generally expected tha t 
M r. Trudeau will tsdce over as 
priine m inister April 22 and 
m eet the Commons the next day 
with his cabinet.
A few cabinet changes are  ex­
pected a t this tim e.
WANTS WINTERS
T here is w idespread specula­
tion tha t Mr. -Trudeau’s present 
jortfolio, justice, will be filled 
by  Doriald S. Macdoriald, 36- 
year-old M P for Toronto Rose- 
dale and an original backer of 
M r. Trudeau as L iberal leader 
Mr., Trudeau will offer form er 
trad e  m inister W inters a  senior 
portfolio, inform ants said.
Mr. W inters, rum ier-up to Mr. 
T rudeau a t S aturday’s leader­
ship convention, is expected to 
accept.
E  x t e r  n  a l  Affairs M inister 
M artin likely will rem ain  in  th a t 
portfiolib, inform ants said..
The first post-convention cabi 
net m eeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday.
Mr. Trudeau ruled  out a  snap 
election. He told his news con­
ference P arliam en t will recon­
vene as scheduled April 23 to 
deal with some old legislation, 
take  a long sum m er holiday and 
come back in Septem ber for 
throne speech “ with a lot of 
new things in it.”
The' new Liberal leader said 
all cabinet m inisters who ran  
against him a re  welcome to
stay  in the cabinet if they w ant 
to rem ain.
L ast Wednesday, M r. T rudeau 
n d  i c a t  e d  clearly th a t M r. 
Sharp, Manpower M inister M ar- 
chand. Mines M inister Pepin, 
Revenue M inister Chretien, 
T reasury  Board President Ben­
son and B ryce M ackasey, m in­
ister without portfolio, wUl be in  
lis cabinet.
Mr. Sharp withdrew from  the 
contest last W ednesday in  favor 
of Mr. Trudeau, taking M r. 
Chretien, M r. Pepin and Indus- '! 
try  M inister D rury with him . 
Mr. M archand, Mr. Benson arid 
Mr. , M ackasey. were original! 
I^udeau  supporters.
Mr. M archand and Kb*. Sharp 
would seem  to  have the pick of 
portfolios 
F riends of M r. M artin said h e  ■{. 
IS likely to  s tay  only if he can  
keep the external riRairs portfo­
lio.
Mr. T rudeau has said he  has 
a  high reg a rd  for M r. W inters, 
who was the runner-up; and th a t 
E ric K ierans, form er Quebec 
revenue m inister and another 
candidate, iS an  adm irable m an.
T here is speculation, th a t M r. 
K ierans will seek election to  th* 
Commons in  a  June 17 byelec­
tion in  M ontreal St. Jacques; !
State Secretary  Judy  La- 
M arsh said Saturday before th« 
final ballot th a t she would not 
serve in .a Trudeau cabinet.
Mr. M acEachen; Mr. Green* 
and F o r e s t^  M inister Sauve all 
threw  in with Mr. T rudeau S a t­
urday.
M r. Greene m ay have in­
fluenced the outcome of the con­
vention when he stayed in to  
keep his P ra irie  delegates from  
switching to  Mr. H ellyer when 
-the transpo rt, m inister was only 
eight "votes behind M r. W inters.
If M r. Hellyer had been in 
second place a t th a t point, b* 
m ight have carried  the day.
Dr. Martin Luther King's Wife
iHtsnat
l '  ■ ' ' ’
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (CP) -  
Thousands of m ourning Negroes 
and whites and civil rights lead­
ers m arched Jtrom a grey stone 
church tow ard the ultram odern 
City Hall today in silent tribute 
to  the m an who had planned to 
lead them , the slain Dr. M artin 
Luther King J r .
The m a r  c h e r  s walked in 
ranks of eight, but on the front 
row there was a  vacant space, 
T hat was w h e re , King would 
have been.
Many of the m archers wOre 
black bands on their arm s and 
carried  signs identifying their 
organizations.
King’s wife. Coretta. and. the 
three oldest King children left 
Atlanta aboard the je t plane of 
singer H arry  Bclefonto to Jo|n 
the m arch.
"I 'v e  got m y throe children 
with me—and th a t helps,*' she 
said.
HUNT CONTINUES
Federal and sta te  investiga­
tors continued the ir hunt for the 
person who. shot King to death 
m ir s d a y  a s . he stood on the 
balcony of a Memphis motel,
U.S. A ttorncy-doneral R am ­
sey Clark said Sunday in Wasl]- 
inglon tha t invcstigotors have 
"one man on the riun,"
"We have a nam e we’re work- 
ho said. "Wo know
than didquite a bit m ore 
two days ago.”
Rev; Ralph. Abernathy, who . 
succeeded King as head of the  
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, was to . accom pany 
Mrs. King on the slow proces­
sion.
Negro arid white sta rs  of 
screen and stage, labor loaders, 
including United Auto W orkers 
President W alter Reuthef, and 
politicions from  m a n y ’ p arts  of 
the country were expected to 
join the m arch.
Seven Drown 
Off Scotland
WICK, S c o t l a n d  (AP) -  
Seven crew  m em bers wer* 
drowned today after abandoning 
the l,B77-ton Greek freighter 
Mnnina, which struck a rock In 
the North Atlantic riff Scotlond’s 
Orkney Islnnds.
Tlic rem aining five m em bers 
of the 14-man crew were picked 
up by the Swedish tanker Vassl- 
jnuro, and op air-sca search  
continued for two missing m en.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Kamloops *  .........  57
Churchill, Man.  --------  —2
Will f.ril.'w -uit- Ihai ihCy n ir  
not tfolns »o Bi'Cfpt Bi:olti:Uion 
and that if w c  ttninn it* hit wfth 
It they'll all go out on itrlk # ."
Death Penalty lluling Made
WASHINGTON (A P)—Tlie death penalty provision of the 
Lindbergh kidnapping law was ruled unconstitutional today 
by the U.S. SuRreme Court. In a 6-to-2 decision, the court 
said the provision, enacted by Congress in 19.34, needlessly 
chills the exercise of basic constitutional rights.
Ambassador Flies To Hanoi
T he North V ietnam ese am bas-
<»>
PHNOM PENH
fnllowing the North V ietnam ese proposal that Phnom Penh, 
CamlKtdiB's capital, be the site of talks with the United 
States.
(AP)- JEHAIRUNEIt.CRASHIS-Wiro-126-AB0AM>
A Boeing 707 Jot, sim ilar to 
the one above, crashed in 
flam M  at Loadoo airport
day carrying 126 passengers 
and crew Five are known 
dead, 18 mistlRf and 101 fur>
vlved the ride of horror. The 
crash occurred mtmites after 
takeoff aa tha pUet circled
back to th* airport. Part* of 
the plane fell on vlllagea near 
th* airport.
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BURNING FREIGHT CARS
Rev. Lloyd Hendenon blam es 
shoddy dem ocracy” for his 
failure to coUect a single vote 
Saturday on the. first ballot at 
the iiiiberal leadership  ajnveri- 
tion. The 59-year-bld Presby­
terian  m inister and form er 
m ayor of P ortage  La P ra irie , 
Man., says he will be a  candi- 
idate in the next federal elec­
tion in either a M aritim e riding 
or one in his home area.
Bryce Mackasey. 46, m inister 
without portfolio in the federal 
cabinet, has suffered a “ mild 
heart a ttack ,” his wife said Sun­
day night. Mr.: M ackasey fell 
ill on the rostrum  during the 
igrand. finale a t  the Liberal 
leadership cbnventioh Saturday 
night, and was taken  to Ottawa 
C i v i c  Hospital. A hospital 
spokesman described his gen­
eral condition as “ good” Sunday 
night. '
S ix ty^ne per cent of French- 
then are  satisfied with President 
de Gaulle now com pared with 
56 per cent in February , a
SiSSOfss
BRYCE MACKASEY 
/h e a r t  attack..;:
public V opinion poll published 
Monday iii the new spaper 
F rance Soir shows.
’ Dense smoke ■ :pours from 
burning cars of a K ansas City 
Southern fre igh t! tra in  which
derailed three miles n o r th . of 
Stilwell, ■ Okla. Forty-four of 
the 140 cars on the; tra in  left
the track  and four burned. 
There were no injuries report­
ed, but dam age estim ates
were ; high. Railroad crews 
cleared the track  as; spon as 
the fires W ere;extinguished.
B
• VICTORIA (CP) — I t took an 
unusual Saturday sitting to end 
the second session of British 
Columbia’s 28th legislature, the 
longest since 1902.
The session,;! Which !. started  
with a bomb th rea t Jan . 25, 
ended 73 days la ter with Lt.- 
Gbv. George P earkes giving 
royal assent to more than 100 
bills.
The bom b th rea t proved to be 
nothing m ore than an anony­
mous telephone call but the 
session’s re a l bomb cam e in the 
resignation from his highways 
departm ent portfolio of Phil 
Gaglardi.
Mr. Gaglardi, 55, highways 
m inister since 1952, now is a
fninister w'ithout portfolio.. He 
was not present for prorogation.
Mr. G aglardi’s resignation fol­
lowed attacks by .New Dem ocra­
tic P a rty  and Liberal MLAs 
who questioned private larid de  ̂
velopments along provincial 
highways by the Social Credit 
M inister’s two sons.
T hey  al.so questioned work 
done by departm ent employees 
Dn his sons’ ranches and flights 
in th e ! governm ent’s L ear jet 
that was subsequently grounded 
by P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett.
ju s t  before, prorogation, Mr.; 
Bennett announced the govern­
m ent will purchase choice land 
a l o n g  developing highways 
routes in future for sale or
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
w ere mixed in mid-morning ac­
tivity on the Toronto- Stock Ex­
change today.
Quebec N atural Gas paced ad­
vancing industrials, gaining % 
to 11',2.
Bell Telephone, Noranda and 
Falconbridge advanced Vt each 
•b 44, 49ti and 98V4.
Consolidated Bathurst fell % 
to 15, Bank of M ontreal led .slipr 
ping banks, dropping % to l l ’A. 
Bank of Nova Scotia and Toron- 
tO-Domihion were off Vi each to 
15'b and 14«A.
In base m etals, Northgato 
slipped •Ik to 12Vi, Dome Pete 
climbed to 58 and Cenlral-Del 
Rio Vi to 147k.
Campbell Red Lake .slipped 'A 
' ■) 24''!i among golcjs. : , 
bn  index, industrials inched 
up ,03 to 152.53 and western oil.s 
.31 to 185;49. Base m etals were 
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lease to private developers.
Tne move was im m ediately 
term ed “a victory for the op­
position and a victory for the 
people of the province,” by Bob 
W illiams (NDP - Vancouver 
E ast) . , /; '
The session was a boisterous 
one — inside and outside the 
House. ;■
On Feb. 14 a m other, one of 
250 Parent-T eacher Association 
and union m em bers protesting 
a slow-down in school construc­
tion, unfurled a 1,100-nam e peti­
tion into the cham ber while 
shouting a t Education M inister 
Leslie Peterson.
Six weeks la te r the galleries 
w ere cleared  when m ore than 
60 persons began a  “We w ant 
P h il” chant. : •
There was also a sleep-in by 
We'fare recipients who unrolled 
sleeping bags in the rotunda 
during a, protest of low allow- 
anccsi
. T hat protest ended with a 
group of mothers watching MLA 
and reporters dining on {apriiiot 
•parfait an d  steak ■ at Mr. Ben­
n e tt’s annual banquet.
Despite the disruptions, Mr. 
Bennett term ed  the session 
“ quiet.” ■
“I ’ve seen some sessions here 
th a t m ake this one look like a 
Sunday school picnic,” he said.
The 1902 session' lasted 106 
days. This y ear’s took 73 days 




















By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hockcnheim, West G erm any 
—Jim  Clarke, 32, of Scotland, 
form er , world champion driver ; 
in nn automobile accident dur­
ing a race,
Cincinnati — Jefferson (Jeff) 
Davis, 84, .self-st.vled Em pnror 
of the Knights of the Road and 
founder of the Hoboes of Amer­
ica organization.
; H0II.VW001I IjoIs Andrews, 
43, form er nctres.s who was 
once the wife of comedian 
George Jessei,
Montreal — Jeannette  Brtiek- 
shnw, who wrote a ,vouth col­
umn for The Gazette under the 
nam e of Lori Brock; after a 
lengthy illnos.s,
■ WINNIPEG (CP)—The bodies 
of two teen-agers whom police 
said "died violently” were dis- 
covered Sunday lying in a ditch 
in neighboring St. Paul, Nam es 
of the couple, a girl and a boy, 
and fu rther details were not 
im m ediately released,
JAIL OPENED
PEACE' RIVER, Alta, ( C P I -  
Prem ier, E , C, Manning opened 
the new provincial - ja il in a 
brief cerem ony here Saturday, 
The jail is capable of holding 
500 persons and already has 150 
inm ates,
TRUDEAU CAPABLE
W INNIPEG (CP)—Russ P a u l 
ley, leader of the Manitoba New 
D em ocratic P a rty  said the Lib­
erals appear to have chosen 
capable individtiai whert)^ they 
nam ed P ierre  Trudeau as their 
new leader,
PAIR RECAPTURED
EDMONTON 1 CP)—Two men 
involved ; in habitual crim inal 
proceedings were back Sunday 
a t the A lberta provincial ja il 
at F o rt Saskatchewan from 
which they escaped Thursday, 
Gerald Ropald Bentley, 35, and 
Michael Nugent, 37, were cap­
tured Saturday near Simpson, 
Sask., 75 .miles' southeast of 
Saskatoon. '
MAJOR FINDING
CALGARY (CP) -  Growing 
discontent -with working condi­
tions and school facilities among 
A lberta’s 18,000 teachers is the 
m ajor finding of a report pre­
pared by Prof. Sam Mitchell of 
the , University of Calgary, The 
report .will be presented to the 
Alberta Teachers’ Association 
April 15.
FOUNDED IN 1749 ^
Halifax, .the capital of Nova 
Scotia, was founded in 1749,
VERNON (Special) — About 
300 delegates, and guests of the 
Interior. Logging Association 
Saturday noon heard Willis H, 
Edmond of Akroh,, Ohio, say at 
a luncheon gathering tha t “ peo­
ple, a re  one of the m ost impor­
tan t things in the world today. 
People should know m ore about 
people.”
Mr. Edmond- lived up to his 
advance publi,city which stated 
that he was one of the m ost out­
standing speakers / in North 
America. His 30-mihute address 
was liberally spiced with stor­
ies and anecdotes. During his 
talk, however, he occasionally 
touched on the serious side of 
life, and some very thought- 
provoking : statem ents w e r  e 
made.
The luncheon was held in the 
Vernon R ecreation Centre Ball­
room . The speaker was intro­
duced and . thanked by William 
Angle, of Salmon Arm, one of 
the officers of the logging asso­
ciation, which was,: m eeting in 
the ninth annual session, for the 
second consecutive year in Ver­
non. '/V'-':
M r. E d m o n d . spoke of the 
“ fine a rt of doing nothing,’’/cit­
ing,, for exam ples, ’, Isaac New­
ton who was lying under an 
apple tree  when an apple fell, 
from  which incident em erged 
the laws of gravity; and of Flor­
ence Nightingale, who was in 
bed recovering from influenza 
when the idea of enlightened 
nursing was, born. “Every na­
tion needs the benefit of a 
thinking citizenship,” said Mr., 
Edmond.
T hat competition has never 
been as tough as it is today, was 
a further statem ent. Business 
and industry a re  being pushed,; 
Mr. Edmond declared. The 
nam e of the gam e today is 
“basic economics. I would like 
to see every secondary school 
in the country give a t least one 
sem ester on basic economics; 
basic economics is our way of 
life.”
Touching briefly on labor un­
rest, and citing one exam ple: 
“ It will take 12 years to m ake 
up what was lost in a ninb-week 
strike,” the Speaker continued.
That 83 per cent of the world’s 
business is done by the free 
enterprise system ; and that 
public opinion is the strongest 
force in the free wprld, was a 
further rem ark , Mr; Edmonds 
saying tha t there is too m uch 
recognition and spotlighting on 
other methods, ■ , v
Ego is the love of every 
m an.’’ he declared, la te r  quot­
ing one of the world’s g rea test 
m erchandisers; M arshall Wells, 
as saying that “goodwill is the 
only asse t /that conipetitiori . can­
not undersell or destroy.”  '
Mr, Edm onds also quoted a 
m inister in the United States 
who, the Sunday previously, had 
said: “Give a man a fish and 
he can live one day;' teach  a 
man to fish, and he can live a 
long tim e.”
“There is no such- thing as  a 
free m eal, someone has to pay 
for it.”
“ ’T he; b rig h te s t, light in any 
country today are our millions 
of young people,” the speaker 
continued. , ' v
Another , rem ark :; “Honesty 
and in tegrity  are the biggest 
concern in  the world today,” 
Touching reverently upon the 
current season of Lent: one of 
the g rea t elements in the life 
of Our Lord was patience in 
dealing w ith his disciples,'whom  
He chose from m any walks of 
l ife ,, some pf humble and ob­
scure. “ Have faith in' your fel- 
lowimeri,”  advised Mr. Edmond.
Finally: “There is no happi­
ness or success in anything if 
the things we believe in a re  not 
the things tha t we do.”
Yugoslav President 'Tito arriv­
ed in 'Tokyo.by a ir  today for an 
eight-day state visit, the firs t' 
to Jap an  by a .Communist head 
of state. Tito wiU have talks 
with Premier E isaka  Sato on 
subjects expected to  include 
current Vietnam peace moves.
Ambassador George Ignatieff
of Canada said Sunday night the 
proposed non - nuclear treaty  
m ust couple prohibition of the 
spread of nuclear weapons with 
assurance non-nuclear countries 
wiU be able “ to pursue legiti­
m ate  development” of nuclear 
energy for peaceful use. This 
m ust be done “without unneces­
sary  impediments and restric­
tions”  on peaceful use of such 
power, the Canadian am bassa­
dor to the United Nations said 
in a  panel discussion in  New 
York.
Rev.' Gregory Baum, one of
Canada’s leading theologians 
and a teacher a t  St. M ichael’s 
College, Toronto, s a y  s the 
Roman Catholic Church "has 
enjoyed few periods in  history 
in which s h e ; has been as 
healthy as today.”
Pope Paul condemned Sunday 
the “ cowardly and atrocious 
killing of D r. M artin Luther 
King; U.S. Negro civil rights 
leader, and prayed th a t the 
sacrifice of this "C hristian 
prophet” would bring reconcilia­
tion In idaco e f  present atrtt*.
P rim e  -M inister and , M rs .J p ' ■ 
Pearson  received a  band-carved 
wooden C anada goose from the 
A lb erta , W omen’s Liberal Fed- ; 
deration  a t  the p a rty ’s , leader- 
ship convention Saturday. The 
pine bird, painted in artists oils 
and set on a base of spruce 
driftwood from  the shores of 
A lberta’s Ja sp e r Lake, w as pre- /. 
sented by N atalie Chapman of 
Calgary, a voting delegate t o ; 
b e  convention.
Central Tractor
Your H eadquarters for / 
V  Replacem ent F artg  for





F arm ers  — M erchants 
and  Individuals 
If  you have an  ; 
Incom e T ax  problem  
Call 763-2724 
VALLEY TAX SERVICE 
No. 6, 479 Lawrehcfi Ave.
Announcement
Y
Central Tractor Service 
Phone 765-5104 
R.R, 2, Reids Corner, 
Kelowna
MidvaUey Realty  Ltd. is 
p leased to announce the ap­
pointm ent of Steve M adarash  
to  its  staff. Born in Saskatch­
ewan, Steve has been a local 
resident for 23 years. He re­
ceived m uch of his education 
a t O kanagan Academy and 
Rutland High School, and fin­
ished his schooling Z a t La- 
coiribe, A lberta. He has re ­
cently passed his U niversity 
of B ritish  Columbia R eal 
E sta te  Salesm an’s E xam s, 
and is now fully qualified and 
licensed to se rv e  your heed.s 
in R eal E sta te . Drop in  and 
see Steve and discuss your 
R eal E sta te  problems with 
him  " a t  the office w here 
“ Friendly Service” is the 
m otto. Phone him  a t 765^5157, 
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' "  NOW SHOWING
THE SHAtTEMNG TRUE STORY 
OF THE HELLS AHCEIS
•f NsrtMra
Evenings 
7 and 9 P.M. N* A<lnitltaM« !• Sanvm uiMlar II.
Ikzam ount
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
GILA AND OAHEfl
B.A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home “ A”












Grewth Fund 9.95 10.82
.litte rnattenal 7.31 1.15
IMPORTANT
N O T IC E
Changes in Canadian Pacific Air­
lines B.C. and Yukon schedules 
effective immediately.




Have yOur fruit trees sprayed 
in the pink stage now.
•  Lawns, Gardens Fertilized 
• F ree  Estim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiehcy,
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
CITY OF KELOWNA ' ''/':ri^"v/'
SPECIAL NOTICE
Users of City Water -  Poplar Point Area
Users of C ity  w a te r  in the  P o p la r  P o in t  A re a  arc  h e re ­
b y  in fo rm ed  th a t  the  w a te r  su p p ly  will b e  shu t off  
co m m enc in g  a t  7 :0 0  a .m .,  T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  9 th ,  
1968, fo r  a  2 4 -h o u r  p e r io d ,  to  7 :0 0  a .m . ,  W E D N E S ­
D A Y , A P R I L  10th , 1968 . T h i s  in te r ru p t io n  in w a te r  
service is d u e  to  m a jo r  w a te r  l ine  co n s t ru c t io n  a t  th e  
P o p la r  P o in t  P u m p h o u se .
Users o f  C ity  w ate r  in the  P o p la r  P o in t  A re a  a rc  a d ­
vised to  s to re  suffic ient w a te r  to  ca r ry  them  th ro u g h  
this 2 4 -h o u r  p e r iod .  ,
E. F .  L A W R E N C E ,  P . Eng.,
C ity  E n g in ee r .
■it
I





W e sen d  l- iis tc r  f lo w e rs  ancj
Karen's Flower Basket
4.5| Lron Dial 762-3119
•  O p e n  W ed n es d ay s  •
CANADA'S GREATEST MOTORIZED MIDWAY
proudly presents
THE SCRAMBLER, 
a Score of l^f^rsonic Thrills!
sensational rides!
The Trabant, The Paratrooper and
'A'A giant gayland o f gam es and show s
A I N U f R i m.V Eca.st of Fun FOR ALL THE FAMILY!
Benefits  from  th is
40-
See you at
Hwy. 9 7  North





, Congratulations arid thariks 
continue to pom  
Long’s mailbox. '
One month ago Kelowna was 
in the last day; pf its irio$t ex- 
c .dng sporting event ever; , 
Today Kelowha B rier Chair- 
;m an Long m ust be wphdering 
if h is job will ever end, although 
the  curren t letter, reading duties 
a re  m ost p leasant.
To date he has received m ore 
th an  three dozen le tters , notes 
and c a rd s ; ranging f ro n t! sev­
e ra l pages to  a single word.
Included are  people from  all 
bu t th ree C anadian provinces, 
such, as curling officials, m em - 
bers pf the legal and m edical 
professions, bankers, news- 
paipermen.{ m ayors, cham ber; of 
com m erce officials. B rier com­
petitors and  ord inary  cufling 
fans.
Following a re  excerp ts from  
some of the le tte rs:
W. E . Leam an, secretary- 
trea su re r  of the B ritish  Cdliun- 
b ia  Curling Association, pur 
posely delayed w riting  “ so the 
le tte r wouldn’t get lost in the 
m aze of congratulations tha t 
w ere ppuring in.”
He said BCCA executives and 
m enibers with m any years 
B rier experience said the Kel­
owna production was' the best 
ever.
Lyle Sifton of St. Thomas, 
Ont;, home of the Ontario Brier 
entry, said, “ I am  convinced 
there isn’t  another place in 
Canada which could have come 
even close to holding the B rier 
in such fashion. It was simply 
fantastic, We in the east have 
often heard  of w estern hos­
pitality, but I am  sure Kel­
owna’s w ent beyond the usual.”
Dominion Curling Association 
trustee  E . M. Culliton of Regina 
iiaid, “ while l  have not attended 
all of the B riers, I m ust say 
th a t none I have attended ex­
ceeded in interest, enthusiasm  
or .efficiency of organization 
tha t which you held in Kelowna.
David Sm ith of Saint John, 
N.B., said he and his wife “ cer­
tainly enjoyed opr stay  in tha t 
lovely little city, m ade m ore 
enjoyable by the hospitality of- 
all you people who worked so 
hard  tp m ake it such a suc­
cess.”
I M em bers of the P rince Ed­
w ard Island rink  said “ we four 
young men would like to  m ake 
a special point of thanking you 
(M ayor R. F . Parkinson) per­
sonally for m aking b u r  Consols 
win, our trip  to Kelowna, our 
success a t  the B rier, and our 
re tu rn  to Charlottetown a  m em ­
orable event in our lives. When­
ever we recall these events your 
support, encouragem ent, assist­
ance and congratulations will 
also be rem em bered.
. P .E .I. had a  7-3 record  here, 
the best ever for the island 
province. '
A. W. P arish , honorary trea ­
su rer of the Dominion Curling 
Association, said  “ arrange­
m ents m ade by you and your 
com m ittee^. , . werp excellent. 
The ice  conditions a t  the  arena 
have been the cause of consider­
able com m ent in  the press and 
we in the DCA have m uch to 
leam  about -ice conditions in 
arenas. The television lights 
and crowds, com bined with 
spring w eather, have a  decided 
effect on the ice, ’The experi­
ence gained a t  Kelowna will be 
valuable for fu tu re  B riers.
The Kelowna B rie r w as the
first tim e ex tra  powerful lights 
w ere used for color filming, 
m aking the heat factor above 
the' ice m ore critical than be­
fore. Many veteran  curlers said 
th e ' arena, ice was causing 
obvious problem s for less ex­
perienced curlers who • were 
accustom ed to curling on. “ club 
ice .”
D r. Don Gilbert, skip of the 
Ontario rink, said everyone w as! 
to be congratulated for a  “ won­
derful week which w as just 
g rea t.”
George Boll of Weston, Ont., 
said he was sure “your town 
has gained m any friends and 
boosters as western hospitality 
was displayed a t its best.”
J  a c k White, another ! en­
thusiastic Ontario rink booster 
f ro m , St. ’Thomas, said “ words 
cannot express the friendli­
ness and courtesy extended to 
all visitors. . by your people. 
Your decorations, transporta­
tion and the cleanliness of Kel­
owna will long be rem em ber­
ed.”
Officials of t h e  Kplowna 
Secondary School Curling Club 
and  the Dr. Knox Curling Club
•A,.
thanked the Kelowna B rier 
Committee for arranging for 
school curlers to  attend the 
Thursday morning draw.
S tuart K eate, publisher of the 
Vancouver Sun and guest spea­
ker a t  the M acdonald’s B rier 
banquet, said “ the whole affair 
was a  g rea t c red it to  Kelowna.”
Bruce Boreham  of Winnipeg 
said  “ I  don’t  know when people 
have m ade us feel so much a t 
hom e and com fortable as you 
people did and in  m y opinion 
the 1968 Kelowna B rie r will go 
down in Brier history as gen­
erally  the friendliest on the 
list.”
SPARKLING JEW EL
M ayor J ; H. C. D unlop. of 
Dauphin, M an., hom e club of 
the M anitoba champions, who 
wrote earlier, sa id  “ I  am sure 
Canadians from  all provinces of 
Canada now consider Kelowna 
one of the sparkling: jewels in 
our g rea t country.”
Bingo Christie, inviting M r. 
Long to the 1969 Brier in 
Oshawa next M arch, ! said he 
enjoyed his short visit to “your 
beautiful city in B.C.’s hidden 
valley.
M r. Christie was the colorful, 
som ewhat elderly chap, who 
roam ed in front of the press 
section throughout the B rier, 
sporting a  button-covered hat. 
As testim ony to the dozens of 
B riers he has attended he even 
fell asleep twice a t the press 
table between scoring duties. .
’The single word of comment, 
“ excellent,” cam e from another 
m an who has had  much to  do 
with publicizing K e 1 o w n  a, 
M urray Joyce, chairm an of .the 
Kelowna iriternatibnal R egatta  
Association. '
F IN E  MEMORY . ;
A. J . Ellis, senior vice-presi­
dent of the B an k 'o f  M ontreal, 
said “ 1 am  sure  oiu- friends 
from  other p arts  pf Canada will 
go away with a  particularly  
fine m em ory of the delightful 
O kanagan.”
, J im  Hayes, adm inistration- 
co-ordinator for the B rier com­
m ittee said he had worked in 
various capacities with num er­
ous civic groups, but he appre­
ciated M r, Long’s assistance 
and looked forw ard to being 
able to work together on any 
future com m ittee.
J :  B ruce Smith of Kelowna, 
president of the B ritish  Colum­
bia Chamber, of/Com m erce said 
M r. Long and his com m ittee 
“deserve the thanks of not only 
all of us in Kelowna and aU of 
us in the. O kanagan, but also 
the re s t of the province, for 
playing Host, so adequately to 
the followers of the B rier from 
all across C anada.”
M r. and M rs. Wes McCubbin, 
parents of B.C. Bob McCubbin, 
said the efforts of the B rier com­
m ittee and the en tire city were 
appreciated.
Aid. William Monk of Vernon 
said the entire Valley was proud 
of the job Kelowna did for curl­
ing and for advertising  the 
m any attractions of the Oka­
nagan.
R. W. Cam eron of Winnipeg, 
who spent a m onth in  Kelowna 
as the M acdonald’s B rier Tank­
ard  organizer, said  ‘ ‘words can­
not express, fully the thoughts 
and fond m em ories we will all 
hold for. the City of Kelowna. 
N ever in  our experience have 
we enjoyed such an  all-out total 
participation th a t ■was shown in 
your wonderful city ,”
N. B. Winsby, p resident o f; th*  
Kelowna Chainber of Conuner* 
ce, said “your com m ittee and  
yourself h av e  done a trem en ­
dous selling job for Kelowna and 
every resident of our city owes 
you a  g rea t debt of gratitude,’*
COMING BACK /"
' . And, national attention will 
continue to focus on Kelowna.
W. J . H erbert, on behalf of 
die Canadian Broadcasting. Cor­
poration, thanked M r. Long arid 
his com m itte for assistance in  
helping televise and b roadcast 
the 1968 Canadian Curling 
Championship and M r. H erbert 
said  CBC personnd  look fo r­
w ard  to visiting Keloyma th is 
sum m er to  spread R eg a tta  
fever across the  country.
M r. Long had  a  hectic  y e a r 
organizing the B rier and m uch 
of the tim e the job was thank­
less, bu t a  glance a t  his file of 
le tte rs from  tim e to tim e  and 
the m em ory of the sights and 
sounds of pipers, curlers and 
fans in the Kelowna M em orial 
A rena from  M arch 4 to 8 should 
be m ore rew ard  than  he ever 
expected.
M o n d ay , A p ril 8 ,1 9 6 8
NOW, BRING ON THE SUN
The fun in  the  sun season 
rapidly  approaches and al­
ready  fashion-conscious sport­
sters  a re  m aking th e ir choice 
of shades. This yea r, the  as­
sortm ent of devices to  cut 
down the g lare is even g rea te r 
and sun glasses have taken  
on shapes and sizes th a t will 
not only be noticeable, bu t in
som e cases could provide pro- rounded from  the left by Bon-
tection for the  en tire face, riie Bale, Joanne Rasm ussen
Some styles a re  displayed by and Valeries Stevens,
nine-year-old D ieter H aes sur- —(Courier Photo)
A 10-year-old L  a  k  e v l e  w 
Heights boy. rem ains uncon­
scious today nearly  five days 
a fte r his bicycle .was hi col­
lision with a  ca r. :
Ronny Genovese, the son of 
M r. and M rs. Vince Genovese 
of T hacker Road, w as taken to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
a fte r the accident a t the com er 
of Thacker and  Anders Roads 
about 3 p.m . Wednesday.
H e was transferred  to  hospital 
in Vancouver Saturday.
Police identified the driver of 
the  c a r  involved as Phillip Dou- 
ziech, 21, of Pandosy Street.
M eanwhile, the  m other of a  
17-year-old Kelowna gfrl in jured 
in a  ca r accident near Oliver 
Tuesday, said today , “ the w orst 
seem s to  be over.”
Lienne M arie Gilbeau, the 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Leo 
Gilbeau, 792 Lawrence Ave., 
was Unconscious, in hospital a t 
Oliver until the  weekend.
However; h er condition today 
was described as “im proved.”
The g irl suffered severe head 
injuries when the car in which 
she w as riding left the road 
about four m iles north of Oliver
Two other occupants of the 
car, the driver Charles Dunn, 
21, of Kelowna: and a  passen­
ger, Leonard Keehn, 18, o f  P en­
ticton, w ere trea ted  for less se 
rious injuries. .
A fourth occupant, Thomas 
Hillier of Penticton, was not 
hurt.
Investigation into the death  
of M rs. Alyce M adeline Hince, 
82, went into its sixth day today 
and RCMP say no conclusion 
has been reached regard ing  the 
cause of her death ,
Mrs, Hince was found dead 
outside her E as t Kelowna home 
^W ednesday.
’The investigation began, on 
the assum ption th a t m urder was 
a possibility, but from  the be­
ginning police also said death 
could have been accidental.
Sgt. L. R. Crosby, in charge 
of the investigation, said today 
he has not reached any conclu-i 
sion, the investigation is con­
tinuing on the basis tha t no ex­
planation has bepn found for 
her death. ‘
A story, circulated from  the 
Coast Sunday, said I^GMP vicve 




Three Men In Assault Case
The T e d  G reen - John Fergxis- 
on fight, which took place in 
T hursday night’s opening NHL 
; V a y o ff  action, could soon be­
come as fam ous as the recent 
Clay-Liston classics, if the CBC 
has its way. The fight occurred 
before the Boston - M ontreal 
gam e went on network TV, but 
Ygwas replayed during the first 
interm ission. Saturday night it 
was shown again, much to the 
delight of M ontreal fans, who 
could gleefully watch re-runs 
forever.
Three Kelowna teen-age girls 
were trying to rush the warm  
season without m uch success 
Saturday. They were walking 
along B ernard Avenue in shorts, 
trying to avoid appearing too 
ridiculous in the, ra in  and wind,
^  George Stevenson, president 
of the Kelowna and D istrict 
Arts Council, Is in V ictoria to­
day at a pieeting dealing with 
the future of the H,C, Arts 
F u n d .  Hepresentnllvcs who 
m ade coiitributions at a centen- 
. , n ia l a rts  confcrcnco in Juno arc  
a t the meeting,
^  P ra irie  nights, si'oiisored by 
the Kelowna Linns Club, return 
»»’t(xia,v«wtthBo»katehewan‘ lielng 
featured, l l ic  event will Iw 
spin Into two iiight.s. liinvever, 
with South Sa.vkntchewan in- 
_  rinding the a rea  sotitlV of David­
son featured  at 8; p.m . today in 
the Aquatic, Nor,th Saskatche­
wan night will be held Thursday 
a t 8 p.m. In the Aquatic. Admis­
sion is a box lunch, with tea, 
coffee and entertainm ent sup­
plied.
Your Horoscope, a dally fea­
ture on the Courier comic page, 
has been delayed in the m all 
arid will not be available this 
week.
Blo'yclea built for two Inspired 
nn old song, but today this ve­
hicle 1s just as popular and can 
bo scon with increasing fre- 
qtiency during weekends as the 
w eather becomes w arm er and 
boys and girls s ta r t looking for 
something different to do.
woman was not m urdered  but 
injured in a  fall and d ied  from  
exposure.
The story claim s police said 
Sunday “ their theory of acci­
dental death is possible because 
the driveway w as littered  with 
debris including an overturned 
wheelbarrow, over which she 
could have fallen, and struck 
her head.”
Sgt. Crosby said  the stOry was 
“ allegedly from  the police” but 
no one had spoken to him rind 
this w as a speculation only and 
not a conclusion of the RCMP.
Sgt. Crpsby said the door-to- 
door investigation in the E ast 
Kelowna area  is still in prog­
ress. He said people a rc  offer­
ing theories and second or third- 
hand information, but “ nothing 
concrete.”
NO CAUSE
, He said he was talking to the 
pathologist Sunday and no cause 
of death has been determ ined 
but added th a t “ shock and ex­
posure are hard  to m easure .” 
Three weeks m ay elapse before 
the crime la b  in Vancouver 
comes up with a complete re­
port, the sergeant said.
“This m ay bo one of the ones 
which leave us wondering;” He 
said. . .
Three policemen front the 
Kamloops subdivision a re  still 
taking part in the investigation, 
but Sgt, Crosby said he did not 
know how long h f̂ would’bo al­
lowed to keep them  hero.
NOT CLOSED
"1 am not prepared to close 
the m atter y e t,” he said, Ho 
could not say how long the in­
vestigation would continue at 
the present status.
Mrs. Hlnce’s body w a s  found 
Wednesday m orning, hv oil dis­
tributor Henry Tostenson when 
he barked into her yard  on hla 
regular oil check.
Three men charged with as- 
Isault causing actual bodily harm  
a T v m  w ere rem anded in-custody untU
T hursday for sentencing^ when
i S f  S t a g  to
B. W. Lucas, W. D. Davies 
8 to  10 p.m .—Weight training and L. H. WilkinsOn, all of KeL 
for adults in the east gym  and p w n a , were charged after a 
m en’s keep fit c la s se s  in  th e  fish t tha t began M arch 30 in 
w est gym. the City P ark  and ended in the
1 I • n  !• 1100-block B ernard  Avenue.
Centennial Hall Donald Schedlosky of Kel-
u ®. owna, charged with’ , assault
shuffle board f o r  senior causing actual bodily harm  and
c itiz e n s .  /  , dangerous driving, both in con-
Boys Club mection with the sam e fight,
3 to  5 p.iri.—Activities for boys P®® pleaded not guilty to  the 
aged 7 to  17. charges.
„  , He was rem anded until Wed-
Kelowna Aquatic 
8 p.m . — Kelowna Lions Club 
presents South Saskatchewan 
Night for form er residents of| 
th a t province.
riesday for tr ia l on the danger­
ous driving charge. The court 
was told M agistrate G. S. Den- 
roche would h ear the assault 
charge M ay 7.
A juvenile, who earlier told 
police he was 18, is also charg­
ed with assau lt causing actual 
bodily harm  from the sam e 
fight. He w as to  appear in Ju­
venile court today and be 
charged with the sam e offense 
under the Juvenile Act.
Two Kelowna youths, Neil 
McLean . and . Dave Dickson 
w ere beaten during the fracaS 
They wefe trea ted  a t the Kel 
ovima G eneral Hospital but not 
adm itted.
One Of Five In Hospital 
After Weekend Accident
Five people w ere taken to  the 
[Kelowna G eneral Hospital Sun­
day m orning a fte r they were in­
ju red  in a  two-car head-on col- 
llision on Highway 97.
Only one, R obert Ritchie, is 
still In hospltol. His condition is 
listed as fa irly  good.
D rivers of the cars w ere D. 
E. O’NcIl of Penticton and P.
In U.S.
Coming
tln ? '* co im trr  wlSch fo rc o ^ ’tho jR ., Gamble of Winfield, ^ e  ac- 
Unltcd States int,o m ilitary s u b - cldcnt ,occurred a t ll!45 p.m  
mission, will be presented Wed­
nesday and Thursday a t thej 
Community Tlieatrc.
More than 30 students of the I 
George P r i n g l e  Secondary 
School in Wcslbank will partici­
pate in the two-act comedy, 
which depicts the irony of the 
U.S. foreign aid program - 




s ta g e ,'th e  comedy Is the alory 1 tiro 
o f ' 'a  bankrupt and niythlcnl *7noro
coimtry which decides to de-h*’2}’ 
d a re  w ar on the proml.se
defeated by the U.S. m,..„ o. „  / KAinmnn
RCMP
thefts
poll CO h re Hie 'sta le  of 
h('r clotliing, her torn scalp niid
However; the schem e back­
fires and the tiny country wins
 "it
hilariously dumfounded nt how
Saturday on Highway 97 Jus 
north of Westbank.
Nellher driver wa.s admittec 
to hospital, but two, other pas 
sengers, Mnrll.vn, R |tten and 
George Bradford were adml 
ted, They were released early 
today.
Police a re  still investigating 
the accident.
A car driven by Jocelyn Krug 
of Winfield left Spiers Road anc 
rolled into a ditch nt 7:30 p.m 
Sunday. Alxwt $200 dam age was 
done but no injuries w ere re- 
|X)rtcd«i
About $350 dam age was done 
when cars driven by D. 
Gourlie, 1007 Lawrence Ave.. 
and Gregory Slmnrd, 2003 Gore 
St,, collided on Bernard Avenue 
near Ablx)tt S treet nt 10;.50 p.m 




A Kelowna resident com plain­
ed UhIhv Ilf a thcfi of a Rnrbnge 
cun lid. In rejxirting the inci­
dent, G loria M ildenberger of
unknown travelled  up the alley 
l)etween I.avs.Min and M aiiuil
UnkctUcd w eadicr has been 
predicted, with i;loud.i exiwcted 
to move In overnight end a few 
showers forecast for Tuv d '.
The w eatherm an !a.vi, tomiier- 
ature.s should be slightly w ar­




Sunday teni)>erature« din |,|ied.
ifium  a high of 54 to a low u(
several abrasions and hrui.s'cs lo strajghlcn out the situation, 
including a severe blow to the 
head. If her death was from
natural causca or accidental, 
some of these things m ay have 
occurred after she died, but po­
lice say there 14 no proof, one 
wnv or the other.
Mrs. Hince is survived by nn 
elderly sister In England, who
iiKjuest
GAS LEAKIiJD
Kelowna firemen w ere called 
out Just before noon to hose 
down a parking stall on Ber­
nard Avenue where gasoline had 
overflowed from the gas tank 
of a late model car. ’The c a r’s
leorge, said this wa? the seconi 
day in a row the accident had
Tire Store in Kelowna. None of 
the tires taken were riiountcd
Police say the total value of 
tires <11114 rim,-; stolen from Kel­
owna Vs $200. Entry was gained 
through a window.
In Vernon, four tiixss m ount­
ed oh four magnesium wheels 
were taken from Kal T ire 
sometime Sunday night.
Police In Vertnon placed' a 
value of alxiut '$?00 on the 
wht-els, and another $223 for the 
tires taken. Tlie wheel* will fit
’There a re  some tired  Liberals 
back In Kelowna today after a 
hectic 91 hours a t  the conven­
tion In Ottawa la s t week.
’They averaged  three to four 
hours sleep a night. Contrary to 
popular belief, liquor did not 
flow freely, w ith m ost people in 
hospitality room s drinking cof- 
fee.
C. Ross L ander said delegates 
w ere serious and  very  conscious 
of tak ing  p a r t In the  m aking of 
History — electing a prim e 
m inister. ;
M r. L ander and P a t  Moss 
w ere the voting delegates from  
this a rea  with R obert Gllhooly 
and Robert Knox as alternates. 
D r. M — J , B utler and John 
PeacOck w ere also p a r t of the 
group from  here.
M r. ■ Moss backed John ’Tur­
ner, the  38-year-old candidate. 
At a m eeting in  Penticton the 
party  agreed delegates 'would be 
free to  back the  candidate of 
the ir choice. M r; Lander said 
the “ wooing” w as prior to their 
d ep artu re  .from  Kelowna.
The C hateau L aurler and the 
Skyline Hotel w ere the twq 
large centres used for gather­
ings and M r. Lander said it 
som etim es took an  hour for 
delegates to ge t from  the lobby 
to  a  room.
Invitations to  functions arrived 
in Kelowna before the delegates 
left. There was little opportunity 
to  speak w ith delegates other
than  a t  question and answ er 
periods during workshops.
E ach of the m ajo r candidates 
m aintained hospitality room s a t 
the Skyline.
! M r. Moss joined ’Turner’s : 
organization com m ittee a n d  
w ent to work in O ttaw a contact­
ing delegates and seeing W hich, 
ones could be swayed. M r. 
L ander did not do this type of 
work. '
Supporters of each candidate 
had pins, special ha ts  o r jackets 
and  each had a youth group to 
stage cheering dem onstrations.
M r. Moss worked bn the  con-* 
vention floor Saturday from  
11:30 a.iii. to 8:30 p.m ., trying 
to  sw ay the votes of defeated 
candidate backers. Contacting 
them  w as alm ost impossible 
with the huge crowds.
The Kelowna delegates feel 
Mr; T rudeau was successful be­
cause he presents an  im age of 
“ a  new look” which appealed to 
th e ' younger people. The aver­
age age of delegates w as said 
to be 43, the  youngest ever.
M r. L ander backed M r. Tru­
deau because he knew w hat the 
m an had accomplished in  law  
and felt' as a professor of con­
stitutional law he w as best fitted 
to  deal with the Quebec prob­
lem. ;
While in Ottawa the delegates 
received telegram s and phon* 
calls from  Kelowna; asking 
them  to  back Trudeau.
K. L. W inter of R utland elect­
ed tr ia l by judge and ju ry  in 
m ag istra te ’s court today on a 
charge of indecent assault.
W inter did not enter a plea to 
the charge. He w as rem anded 
until April 16 so a date for pre- 
lim inary hearing could bo set.
B ernard  . R inas of Kelowha 
was fined $50 for having liquor 
while a minor, M arch 17 a t 2:30 
a,m . His ca r was stopped while 
po lice , w ere seeking several 
youths Involved in a fight. The 
court was told Rinas was the 
only co-operative person in the 
group. • ,
Rinas told the court he didn't 
know the beer was ini the car 
because he had ju s t picked up 
his passengers. "You should 
have pleaded not guilty if you 
didn’t own the beer," said 
Mngi.slrato D. M. White.
J . iD. Delgatty of Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty to q charge 
of having liquor while a minor.
The tria l will be held Aprll l7.
E . 'R .  Speer of R utland was 
rem anded on $1,000 personal 
bail until Tluirsday for sentenc­
ing on a charge of assault. H® 
pleaded guilty to the charge, 
laid M arch 17 nt 12:30 a.m .
C. F . Mundon of Kelowna, 
charged with breaking and en­
tering the Willits-Taylor Drug 
Ltd., will bo tried  May 7. He 
asked he be roirianded to  Oakal- 
la Prison F arm  while waiting 
tria l so he could receive trea t­
m ent for drugs.
“ Are yoii on trea tm en t now?”  
asked M agistrate White.
“No, but I should be,”  said 
Mundon.
In m ag istra te’s court S atur­
day, E . R. Evans of W estside 
Road was fiped $300 on a charge 
of im paired driving, laid  after 
an accident a t 12:12 a .m . Satur­
day on Richter Street. His drlv-^ 
e r ’s licence was suspended for 
three months.
Morvyn Motors Ltd. in Kel-
'Die (uiicral uas held tuda.v happs-ned and said it was caused
i.tu, com pared with .’>9 and 43,on iioin St, M ary's C hunh  in E ast,b y  haviriR the tank twi full and 
Mhe sa in t day last year, iKelowna. (then vunking on a slight ilo|rc
A youth who said he walked 
into a store for a shirt and 
walked out wi\h a hairpiece 
was rem anded until April 16 on 
n charge of (heft under $50,
V, I. Wiebe of Kelowna en­
tered no pica to the .charge 
when he-appenl-cd in magis- 
tra tc ’a court today. He said he 
wanted tim e to seek a lawyer. 
When M agistrate D, M. White
..fulfil
plead, Wiel>e said he couldn’t 
owna reiKiilerl four spinner-tyiie [rem em ber what hapircned, 
hubcaps stolen from their lot !'I went Into the store for a 
foirictiuu) Saturday rughl. Value shirt and cam e out with « hair-
‘t
i '
of the hulK’ap.* ii  $60. 'p ic re ,” he said.
v a ca tio n s  beginning
One of the first signs that 
vacation tim e is pushing Ita 
way to the fore in the minds 
of Okanagan resldenta was
ing season which will le e  a  
heavy flow of traffic both in 
and out of Kelowna. With the 
E aste r weekend only daya.
pickup truck and cam per 
heading out of Kelowna, t l ie  
sign, two scam pers from Kel­
owna, B.C., heralds the s ta rt 
of the busy to u ris t and cpmp-
gradually until the May 24 
weekend, when the tourist 
aeestin will be in full awing;
(Courier photo).
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PeaEson's DreOili
; t'>y : Xv. .y
Pierre Elliott Trudeau is the man 
who will be the next Prime Minister 
of Canada. He was elected Liberal 
: leader on Saturday and will take over 
as prime minister from Mr. Pearson 
; almost immediately.
Had Saturday’s choice been only 
that of a short term prime minister 
charged with cleaning up the mess of 
the moment, this newspaper would 
7^hav^reokcd^witlT“favor—on-^Robcrt— 
Winters. But the man the Liberals 
had to pick to succeed Mr. Pearson 
had to face a long term challenge. The 
Liberals must be maintained as one 
of our two major parties for a span of 
many years, not months, and this we 
believe Mr. Tnideau can more suc­
cessfully achieve. .
None of this gainsays The Courier’s 
political independence. It may very 
well be that we will support Robert 
Stanfield and his Conservative party 
at the next election. Even so, the 
health of a nation is much bigger than ' 
that of one political party.. It is in the 
interests of the Conservatives as well
Trudeau is uniquely himself. Much 
of his appeal lies in the fact that he 
neither imitates past leaders, nor bows 
to the conventional wisdoms and 
platitudes of political mythology.
It has been said by both supporter* 
arid detractors that the election of Mr. 
Trudeau as Liberal leader would be 
an enormous gamble. So it is. But so, 
too, would be the election of any of 
-  the other eight serious contenders. 
They axe all obviously men of taleiit. 
All of them, though, are unknown in 
terms of what they would do if the 
transition from political follower to 
political leader were made.
Macdonald, Laurier, King and St. 
Laurent were all gambles which paid 
off in varying degrees. In almost for­
gotten 1956 John Diefenbaker was 
considered a sure thing. He turned 
out to be the most dramatic loss of 
them all.
Mr. Trudeau has flair, style and a 
capacity for flexible, pragmatic, ana­
lytical thinking .which runs the gamut 
from international relations to the
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PATRICK NICHOLSON
John Diefenbaker had his Community Is not just a ttrac-
“Vision of Northern Develops tive; it is urgent. One huge
, .  , * : . free trade  area , with the un-
m ent. His eloquent tongue was tram m elled movement of goods
able to  draw  a compelling pic- and citizens and capital a n d :
tu re  of the benefits which would ideas, suggests prosperity and
flow from  the fulfilment of this the good life for all in a  m ea-
vision, and the Canadian people sure of which we can hard ly
justifiably and enthusiastically dream . ^
supported it.. / : The logic of this has just been
L ester Pearson had his vision well expressed by Uvingston
of the shape of the w estern /■ M erchant, a distinguished U.S.A.
;v
world to  come. He enshrined 
this in the concept of an Atlan­
tic Community which would be 
m ore all-em bracing than just 
the  NATO m ilitary alliance. He 
described his vision as “ an 
economic and perhaps a polit­
ical commonwealth of the  na­
tions surrounding the basin ! of 
the North Atlantic Ocean.” He 
uttered  those words a t Ham il­
ton, Ontario, in 1950, when he 
; was Canada’s Foreign M inister. 
Y ears la ter, like Jo h n , Diefen-
public servant who has tw ice 
served as ambassador to  Can­
ada. and who has been en trust­
ed with various important m is­
sions as arnbassador-at-large by . 
President Kennedy and by P res- 
• ident Johnson.
LARGER STATES NEEDED V
“ITie nation-state, however 
large or sm all it may be, is an 
anachronistic form of political 
organization for the 21st cen­
tu ry ,” he writes. ‘"The com­
as the Liberals that the Liberal party problems of national unity posed by
be as effectively led as possible.
There are many individual reasons 
why the Liberals elected Mr. Trudeaii, 
but the biggest thing in his favor is 
the quality of excellence which he ra­
diates. He is often likened to the lato 
John F. , Kennedy, although the com- /  
parison is not particularly valid. Mr.
his home province. Certainly he will 
bring color and excitement to the Ca- • 
nadian political scene. He will offer a 
sharp contrast to the almost stodgy 
Robert Stanfield. ,/
It is difficult to quarrel with. the 
selection the Liberals made from a 
field of eight excellent candidates.
SOME OF US ARE SLOW
baker, he becam e prim e minis- pression pf tim e and space
te r  of this country. But by th a t which is occurring at an accel-
tim e he had apparently forgot- erating  pace all around us is -
ten his vision. This was w ith o u t; violently changing our physical , i 
doubt the m ost im aginative and environment; I t must force us
beneficial new concept and of in the en d  to adjust and develop
the w idest significance which expand our political institu-
M r. Pearson ever generated, tions to reflect this revolution-
He did have it enshrined in  the ary  development. Logically I
North Atlantic T reaty, in the  think this has to be in the direc- ;
famous Article Two dr “ Cana- tion of fa r  la rger political units,
dian Clause.” But there it re- The logical regional grouping in-
m ained—a paragraph  on a  scrap  f® which _ both Canada ■ and
of paper-^an epitaph to a brain- U.S.A. fit is an Atlantic Com-
w ave engraved as uselessly as . m^T^^ty — composed of sta tes 
on a tombstone. But it  femiaihs with g rea t traditions in com-
a blueprint of the  way we should mon—stretching back to G reece
go. I  wonder why P rim e Min- and Rome. We have based our .
is ter Pearson never lifted a fin- common civilization , on th«
ger to im plem ent the dream  of Christian ethic; we all tend to
. Foreign M inister Pearson? think in the sam e general Way
and broadly speaking our exist- 
OUR GREATEST NEED '  ing political, social and econom-
_ The creation of a tru e  Atlan- ic institutions — while greatly
tic  Community would not cure varied — are  on the whole re-
the common cold or re lease us m arkably  compatible.” ^
from  the ty ranny  of our costly W estern Europe is m oving in
w inter, clim ate — although, who this direction now, through the
knows, m aybe the resu ltan t co- form ation of the European Com-
ordination of scientific research  moh M arket. The Pearsonian
m ight even do that. But it d ream  was the formation of an
would certainly provide the solu- Atlantic Common M arket; an
tion to m any of the political and idea which is now seriously oc-
economic problems which plague , cupying the thoughts of m any
(V ictoria  C olonist) .,
’The proposed amendment of the 
Municipal Act to give councils power 
to borrow for waterworks and sewers 
without reference to the ratepayers 
introduces a new philosophy into the 
conduct of municipal business which 
! probably can be expected to have 
further ramifications in due course.
If councils are to be able to con- 
tract debt for these two purposes 
without putting the question to the 
property owners (with the safeguard 
that a petition from 5 per cent of the 
ratepayers would force a referendum) 
it would seem only reasonable that 
they and other local authorities should 
have the same power in respect to bor­
rowing for other improvements and;
amenities. / ' „/ ■ , .
Why sewers, It might be asked, and. 
not hospitals? Why waterworks and 
not schools? , ■ 7 , _
Municipal Affairs Minister Dan 
Campbell has indicated that the next 
major revision of the Municipal Act 
is probably five years off. In that pe­
riod it will be surprising if these ques­
tions have not been so often consid­
ered that the province is ready to enter 
a new era in which local representa­
tives, like their provincial and federal 
counterparts, are free to make their 
own decisions on borrowing Of all 
kinds,— and stand or fall on their per­
formance. The generally poor turnout 
of voters when borrowing bylaws are 
presented singly to the ratepayers, 
compared with the usually much bet­
ter response when candidates are run­
ning for Office, can be seen as an indi- 
cation that this is the way the public 
would like it to be. 7
Another proposed change in the act 
in keeping with the times is the quali­
fication of tenant-electors and resident- 
electors to become council members. 
(Similarly the Public &hools Act is
and a rush of plans for confer- 
7 ences.
The countries of Southeast 
Asia a re  desperately busy re- 
. pairing fences, as shown by 
n f u d u acn i / \ i  ■ exchanges between In­
being changed to allow them to be- donesia, M alaysia and Singa- 
come school trustees.) With the surge pore among others, 
of apartment building in recent years, 
large proportions of the populations 
of some municipalities are now com­
posed of renters. As one municipal 
official has commented, these people 
pay taxes too, indirectly. And the dis­
tinction between home owners and 
apartment dwellers as to permanency 
' is not sharp. ■
Here too the change involves an 
anomaly. The tenant-electors and 
resident-electors as such will not be m inisterial meeting of mem.
able to vote on borrowing bylaws, hers of the SEATO alliance
this being the sole right of property- 
owners. But a tenant elected as an 
alderman (and there conceivably could 
be several on a council) would have 
a vote on waterworks or sewer bor-
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP)-The th e  p resen t tim e: The United 
u  p h e a V a 1 caused by the x S tates, B r i t a i n ,  A ustralia, 
planned British m ilitary  w ith-; New Zealand, Thailand and
draw al from  Southeast Asia is the Philippines. At last year s
causing a ferm ent of diplo- conference France was not re-
m atic activity in the region presen ted  and Pakistan  sent
m atic circles in the South P a­
cific is th a t Southeast Asian 
countries them selves will face 
up in tim e to the idea of a 
joint security  pact. M ean­
while. SEATO fills a neces- 
only a  sm all delegation. sary  function in the transition-
! ! The British declaration of . .. . .
m ilitary  d e p a r t u r e  from  The SEATO conference, at- 
Southeast Asia ’ by 1971 has tended m ainly by foreign min-
throw n the future B ritish con- is ters  of m em ber countries,
tribution into doubt. Much at- wiU ■ be held in  Wellington
, tention is likely to tu rn  on the . M arch 28-April 3.
foie B ritain , considers itself . I t will be followed by a con-*
Australian and New Zealand ab le and willing to take in the  ference of a de facto defence
cabinet ministers, have m a d e . , organization. grouping th a t has come int -
hurried  tours of Southeast ; M any suggestions have been existence ampng the seyen a - 
Asia, arid have engaged in a m ade th a t with the decline of ,  m ilitary forces in
round of conferences. The new fully-active participants t  o South Vietnarm .^ is ;  mpeting
A ustralian prim e m inister, J . , five, the tim e has cOme tP wdl be April ■
“  wind up SEATO completely. allies a re  the United States,
Its  purpose is joint security 
a g a i n s t  Communist insur­
gency in the Southeast Asian 
th ea tre  and critics allege th a t
us and our sister nations today, wise minds in many A tlantic
The concept of an  A tlantic nations.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
COURTESY NEEDED
Sir:
Re: Police urge drivers to be 
cautious a t crosswalks, April 5. 
' M ay I suggest the reason for 
lack of courtesy by drivers is
G. Gorton, will soon visit New. 
Zealand to  discuss the outlook 
further.
The first of a m ajor round ■ 
of conferences will be held in 
Wellington, capital of New 
Zealand, shortly. The annual
South Vietnam . Sjouth K orea, 
Thailand, Australia, New Zea-!, 
land and the Philippines.
will be m ade the occasion for 
conferences of Anzus m em ­
bers and of the seven Vietnam 
allies.
SIX STILL ACTIVE
These conferences a re  likely
rowing; the property-owners outside to be followed in M ay by a 
of council would have none.
It may thus be that five years or so 
from now the idea will have caught 
on that if tenants are responsible 
enough as citizens to be school trus­
tees and aldermen and mayors, they 
are responsible enough as a class to 
vote on capital bylaws— providing of
course by that time the borrowing T f) 7 0 1 IR O O O D  HFALTH
referendum has not been entirely done ' ^
away with.
m eeting o f  Comrrionwfealth 
countries concerned in the se­
curity of Southeast Asia..
Of the eight m em bers of 
SEATO—the Southeast Asia 
T reaty  Organization—six have 
rem ained fully active up to
it now is so reduced in m em ­
bership and value as a deter­
ren t tha t it no longer fills a 
useful purpose.
On . the other hand, m any 
senior officials in Australia . 
and New Zealand hold th a t 
SEATO has become m ore irn- 
portant, than ever. They say it 
is the only treaty, by which 
the United States has under­
taken specific com m itm ents , 
in Southeast Asia. The B ritish 
departu re , they m a i n t a i n ,  
m akes SEATO essential a t 
. least until something more ef­
fective is devised to replace, 
it. '
The belief in som e diplo-
10 TEARS AGO 
April 1958
Easter holidays began for 5000 pupils 
in School District 23, which stretches 
from Oyama' to Peachland. It also 
means a nice respite for 188 teachers In 
the district, and for the 2(5 schools—and 
•  chance for the maintenance crews to 
get some necessary jobs done.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1948
Hugh Burbank, of the Courier staff, 
was handcil his now licence plates to 
replace, peeling plates called back by 
the government. There was something 
vaguely familiar • about the number — 
K-678. Borne moments later it all came 
back to hint. In World War Two ho 
served on the frigate Penatang with the 
nCN and Its number was K-678! 
"Chances of my getttrig that numticr are 
probably one in a million,” he said.
30 YKARfl AGO 
April 1938
The annual meeting of Htghland-Bell 
Ltd, heard optimistic reiwrts regarding 
the mine. 'The first three months of 
1938 saw 135,000 ounces o f silver sold 
from the mine. The net smelter returna 
amounted " to 157,000. Frank Staples,
■ Creston, was elected president, R. p . 
Staples managtng-director and A. C. 
Lander secretary to the board. ' ,
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Kelowna’s In term ediate B basketball
team  won the B.C; title, defeating Van­
couver YMCA on Saturday night 31-17. 
They plied up 20 points in the first pe­
riod, Kelowna players ancL scores: C. 
Pcllm an 18, Chater 7, T aggart 2„W cath- 
criil, Lcathley. Griffith 4, Stuart, Poole,
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1018
Tlio KLO Bench bm nch of the Red 
Cross Society held a .successful sale of 
work in Kelowna Saturday, the receipts 
being $4.33,95, with some expenses to bo 
deducted, Billy C nrruthcrs and Dick 
Ncish raided $42 (lelllng flags around the 
city. Sale,* of E aster eggs and raffle of 
a doll's house carried out by Mrs. Cou- 
brCiugh and daughters raised $28,80.
60 YKARH AGO 
April 1008
Mr, Munson's iiortnhlc sawmill, which 
wa,s deslrnyed by fire some months ago, 
is back in oiieraiion in the Ellison dl,s- 
trict. ,
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I have quite a problem with 
m y nails' and wonder If you 
could help me. The nails grow 
out very lumpy,' they break and 
sp lit.. The cuiicio is rod and 
puffy.,—MrS, R,K.
In this particu lar case, the 
inflamed cuticle probably is a 
valualilo duo, Dlsensd of the 
cuticle can cause deform ity and 
irregularity  of the nail. The 
disease could lie a fungus infec­
tion, ringworm, or chronic bac­
terial Infoollon of the cuticle. 
Irritation caused by rough m an­
icuring is also a possibility, 
However, it is q\ilto polntlesB 
for mo to try to offer a remedy, 
Dlagnosiiig tlie trouble—and thus 
being able to iirciicrlbe an effec­
tive Ireu lm en t-depends on ex­
amination of tlie nails. Tlie only 
sound advice I can offei' is to 
see a dermatolngist bskin R|)0- 
clalist) since ailm ents of the 
nails are part of that specialty. 
A fungus medication would be 
worse than uselcsa if the t c a l , 
trouble -Is bacterial Infection, 
and vice versa, ' ,
, V ' I ough t-b ecau se  of so many
■ T h in k  of th ree  th ings— w h cn cc  yo u  discuss brittle nnii*.
cnnic , w here  you arc going, antJ to  It Is one of tite common com-
W h o m  VOU m u s t  a c c o u n t .—-Hdh/flm/d p ln ln l» -o f women,v_lnit^ there
I- isn’t, to my knowledge, aliy
/ rti/iMiii, s im p le ,,swift remedy,
Extrem e d id  deficiency, as
In Passing
1 he Bcrm udit Is land s ,  n a m e d  as ,, 
’' ‘st)T hrT ii‘H‘̂ iippehTCd;“0 !i'’'‘*8 ''‘*m np“ ln'T
Then starts  the search for 
some lacquer, some medication, 
some diet that will make the 
nails tougher. TaklnK an enve­
lope of plain, unflavorcd gela­
tine is one favorite " re rn c d y ,’’ 
Perhaps thc.pi’otein in time will 
help some people.. Perhaps it 
does others no good. In any . 
event, it cnnT work quickly.
The fact is that people who 
use their hands for hard wdrk 
and expose the nails to a lot of 
pressure and strain seldom have 
any complaint about brittle or 
weak nails. (Such people also 
usually keep the nails cut short,)
I wish (fully recognizing the 
u tte r futility of the wish) that, 
it would become, fashionable to 
keep fingernails siiort. Then 
wopien would u,^e their haiifls 
moiri freely, and the nails would 
benefit by the exercise, Ilrlttle 
nails, now such a common com- 
plaint, would Ijccome a ra re  
one.
Keeping the nails at least m e­
dium  short. Instead of trying to 
grow—and then over-iim tcct— 
long onea is probobly.lhe be^t 
cure for the situation. But I 
doulH if many women will take 
the advice, and tom orrow’s inali 
doubtless will have its ' iisual 
quota of letters starting out, “ 1 
take very good care of my nails
\ m .
T o ta l  w eigh t of spgcccraTt la u n c h ­
ed  successfully by  the  U n ited  S tates  
an d  the .Soviet U n ion  ex ceed s  3 ,5 0 0 .-  
0 0 0  pounds.
T h e r e  w ere  a b o u t  f>24.000 e m p lo y ­
ee*! in the c lo th ing , le a th e r ,  a n d  fiXJt- 
w cur industries  in B r ita in  in 1965 ,
T h e  industries  in B r i ta in  w hich  
m.ikc beer, spirits, w ines, c id er  and  
soft dr inks h a d  ,i 1.ibor fo rce  of ifift,- 
(X)0 people  ill
\
but they are so brittle ,
fi- (\( .Ih es .e  H ccd u n t.s  foi' ii.ost 
of tlie ciimiiiiiiiil,-,
The biRgiixl single facloi', I 
am copvinced, is that so many 
women eidtivate rather'' long 
nails—which naturallv will break 
m ore rendtly than short ones. 
But another element enters, Tlie 
nails, like our nmsclcN ni|i,l 
iKineS, gain strength with uL’e, 
nnd 'lose  sUiuiKth with lack of
fully -liftiMd na,l,' takv.- i,a us 
no t'to  fs c r i  luuch >iiaiii, on the 
n»il.v So d ,r giauuully
bctoipe vMtttstr, ' '
h e a r  l)r Molner: t notlcri
that e\er,v time 1 cat asparagus 
my urine tak'e.s on a strfnig 
odor. 1 am v e r y  fond of a sp a r­
agus but am worried alxnit this. 
- J .E .N ,
You worry in vain, ,sir, I t’s 
a ehcmlenl reaction involving 
that vegetable, and virtually ev- 
erylxxly notices that same «xtur.
D ear Dr, Molner; .lust what 
d')ca a blood pressure reading 
• T T T i r w n f f r i r T ^ ^
h  ti.at high, low, normal, gi«jU 
or bad’;~>E,L,j 
tn a man of 86 it i.̂  qviite nr,r- 
rpal, in fact, c.uci/..ona:i.i gmrfl,
■ \
MOST SEATO MEMBERS
Five of these countries are  
also m em bers of SEATO, and 
a "ixth. South Vietnam, is a 
“ protocol s ta te ,” nanrted in a 
protpcdl tO' the treaty  as a te r­
ritory  whose safety affect-s the 
safety of m em bers. , ;
The only outside nation is 
South Korea which now is, 
after the United States and 
South Vietnam, the country 
m aking the largest contribu­
tion of troops to the anti-Com- 
m unist effort in Vietnam, It 
will be represented , at the ; 
Wellington meeting, by .its lir -  
' eigii m inister. , ^
The th ird  meeting to reap­
praise  the changing situation 
in the region will be the con­
ference April 5 of members, of 
the Anzus pact between A ils-' 
tra lia . New Zealand and the 
United States,
Basically devised as a safe­
guard to Australia and New 
, Zealand in return  for a “ soft” , 
Japanese  peace treaty , the ' 
Anzus pac t has come to be re­
garded by the South Pacific 
countries as their strongest 
defopce guarantee. Australia 
and New .Zealand highly prize 
the opportunity to present de­
fence views direct to the 
U n ited , States a t high level 
, through Anzus.
SOME WANT OUT
Direct miiilipiy involvement 
in Southeast Asia i,s by no 
moans universall,y approved 
in Austrnlin and Now Zealand.
Some organizations', and in­
dividuals urge a policy of 
Swiss typo neutrality for New 
Zealand,
Others m aintain that New 
, Zcniand .shoidd confine Itself 
to civil aid and avoid any mil­
itary  com m itm ent. O t h e r s ,  
while approving guarantees to 
M ainyiia and Singaporo, oi>
’ po.se any conibainiit, role In 
Vioinam. ■ '
' To coincide with tiie scries 
of eonforenccd in Wellington,
« counter-conference is being 
organized. It i,s being publi­
cized especially by organiza­
tions opposing the w ar in Viet­
nam , but will also have dele­
gates from trade unions and 
from ainoad,
.Speakers will , include the 
form er UN diplomat, Conor 
Cruise O'Hrion, w riter Fciix 
Greene and « iiuipbor of aea* 
demic rcpresentniives,
BE.ATI.E HTYI.ES?
F rarite , pH S T d 's Iftw' again,U 
long liHir for men, imt Nonnan 
rnnrtier- continued g r o w i n g  
their hntr long and ii.dng curling 
irons on it.
boys stand a t  the busy H arvey 
arid Ellis crosswalks, only to  
turn  aw ay with a sneer, and 
light up a smoke when a  
m otorist stops.
Sm all wonder motorists hava ' 
perhaps partly  to blam e on scant regard  for crosswalk-*
pedestrians, users when the said users a ra
How m any tim es have you quite often so rude o r  thought-:
stopped a t an pccupied cross- less,
walk, only to have the pedes­
trian  wave you on. or change 
his fnind a n d ; walk the other 
,’w ayT  ■7'.
People d a s  h from behind > 
buildings onto the crosswalk, 
expecting drivers to ’’stop on 
a dim e” . instead of pausing a t  / 
the  edge of the walk, so the 
driver has a chance to see them .
Some of the abuses I ’ve seen 
a t crosswalks leave m e doubt­
ing pedestrian courtesy and /o r 
sanity. '■ '
Youngsters (especially boys),
■ after school, stand on the edge 
of the road in the crosswalk, 
trying to hitch, B'ride.: I under­
stand as soon as a persori/steps 
into the crosswalk, the m otorist 
is supposed to stop, but who 
wonts a hitchhiker?





■ I am  writing to say how 
pleased I am to see a. group o f, 
teen-agers go ahead and s ta rt 
an undertaking .such as the 
“ Attic Coffeehouse' which has • 
given the teen-agers of our city  ’’ 
a place to go on Friday night.
1 think these people should b® 
commended publicly for the ir : 
good work. 1 think th ey /h av e  
done a superb job of advertising 
and organizing. . '
I personally have not seen the 
Inside of the building but my 
children say that it is very nice. - 
Tliey say they like it because 
it Is informal and very re a ­
sonable.
and in the cro.sswalk, chatting, i think the men’s club, the  
intending to cross—eventually. ACTS, that have the room
Some people with nothing else should be commended for giv->
to do pick a corner with a cross 
walk to watch traffic go by. Are 
they or aren’t they going to 
cross? R ather difficult to read 
minds!
I have seen some high school
CANADA'S STORY
ing up their club room once a; 
week to the children. This in 
Itself shows that there Is still 
a lot of co-operntion between 
adults and teon-oRoi’.s; ,
“A PARENT”.  .
By Brave RiiJer
BIBLE BRIEF
“ For God sent not lili Son In- , 
lo the world to condemn the 
world; but tlmt (be world
i i m m m m r T m i i f r w i f r o
John 3; 17,
.Icsuij c.i,,i,lii'i*A'«ir.f «!('» Jucige 
l„it ,'i* ' tVii'iiii :h*
Sou f.ce f.eo indeed,”
By BOB BOWMAN
Every American, and probably most Canadlansi know about /  
Paul Revere',* ride when the American Revolutionary W ar be­
gan. How many Canadinn.s know about nn oven rrmre spcclacu- 
la r ride undorlakon b.'y Jam es Mowat when the Northwest Re­
bellion began in 1885?
The Indians In Saskatchewan, Incited by Riel and Dumont, 
had gone on the w arpath. Twelve m em bers of tliii North West 
Mounted Police had been killed nt Duck Lake; llnltleford and 
some other soitlem enis w ere 'u n d er siege, The Indians In Al- ' 
berta wore bocoinlng more restless especially aiovlnd Edm on­
ton, \vhorc they were beating their w ar drum s nifilit and day.
The situation ill Edmonton was desperate because there 
were no troops. The citizens organized a voliintrcr force, but 
their only weapons were muzzlc-londlng mii.skels which had 
, liecn used in the Indian mutiny of 1857, 'There wnii no am m uni­
tion except \yhat could be made from lead balls and guniwwder.
It was essential to get help from ra lg n ry , bill the recently 
ennstm eted telegrnrih line had been cut by the IiirllMiis, There 
y.'H.s (in eiTicrgciii'y ninctliig in a local saloon, and .lamer, Mowat 
Volunteered to try to ri.de to Calgary on horsebadcj a distance 
of 200 miles,
In order to get aw,ay from Edmonton, It was necessary for 
, Movzat to lend his horse through the Indian encampment w ith­
out being detected. It is said that an Indian villngo never sleeps, 
but somehow MoWnt managed to get through without even cans-, 
ing the dogs to bark!
Then he rode the 200 miles in bitterly cold wcBthpr without 
Btopning except to change horses along the way.
Fortunately General Strange had arrived nt C algary with 
,600 troops and trrg n g ed  to leave for Edmonton on April 20 In 
the m eantim e Mowat rode back with copies of the Calgary ’ Her­
ald’’ with news up to April 13,
The liifilnns around Edmonton stopped bonllng their war 
drum s and the niille'tln renorled; “ Since the IridliiiiH heard that,
mg IS mftrvelloiis,’’ ' . ■
Jainc.s Mnwai's 3n-hoilr ride, Y ilhout rest, saved Edmonlon.
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 8:
1668 F ather M arquette founded mission a t flsiilte Rt, M arie,
1669 King Louis XIV agreed to have a religious hospllnl 
tnillt nt Montreal,
1785 liiiiKirts by sen from the U.S.A. were prohiblteit,
1830 Death of Iz.id Selkirk.
1873 Special coiriiiiltlee apjiolnted to Invcjiligntc britrery 
rharges against Sir John A, Macdonald.
187.3 Nortli West Territories Act established a Llci.itcnunl-
1880 (liK id 'ri i.iik Raii\sft,\ iiiauguiated piUisenKei m; i vice 
■ 'to Chicago, . ' ,
in ’;! rollc-ioii ),e tvern  T rA ” ::o ,i|i fdftf’’ Mid nCAK “ Har- 
vard” kilicri 37 near Moose Jaw . ' '
FROM H u d s o nTHE NORTH
C h u r c h i l l
G r a n d
W i n n j p e g j
n i p e g
DATED 1971
A twin-line, 600-mile-long 
power link bringing electricity 
from  the new Kettle Rapids 
power site on the Nelson 
R iver in northern M anitoba 
to  the  Winnipeg a rea  will be 
■ the .world's^ voltage
long distance transm ission 
i line. Transm ission is schedul­
ed to  s ta rt in la te  1971 and 
will form  part of the first 
phase in the  developm ent of 
the Nelson R iver’s power po­
ten tia l that exceeds 5,000,000 
. kilowatts. .
; DIGBY, N.S. (C P) — Agricul- 
. ture in Nova Scotia is beginning 
to blossom in a new field, de- 
8 p i t  e opposition from  some 
k farm ers and m anufacturers. . 
B eaver Brook F arm s L td ., a 
project se t up near here  th ree 
years ago, had shown farm ers 
the possibilities of g r  o w i n g 
sm all fruity and vegetables and 
m arketing them  in the eastern  
United States. The farm  is oper­
ated  by M. E. Jam ersoh , who 
rah  a sim ilar farm  in Florida 
1̂  before coming here.
L has been successful in 
growing and finding m arkets for 
straw berries and blueberries, 
but it  has also sta rted  farm ers 
thinking about such things as 
carrots, turnips, celery and let- 
. tuce. ■:
Nova Scotia has two advan­
tages in the field—the affluent 
U.S. eastern  seaboard " a t  its 
4 doorstep” and a growing season 
la te  enough to put Nova Scotia 
products on the m arket after 
the U.S. crop has reached its 
peak and fallen off.
The farm  was so successfuTin 
growing straw berries last year 
th a t it could not find enough
workers to pick the crop. Al­
most continuous ra ins /left two- 
thirds of the crop rotting in the 
fields. .
Nevertheless, 251,800 p i n t  s 
were picked in the province 
com pared with less than 30,000 
the previous year.
CREDIT FARM .
Agriculture M inister I. W. Ak- 
erley attributes the increase to 
the work and exaihple of the 
fa rm , and he says the blueberry 
industry is- also growing ‘‘by 
leaps and bounds”  because of it, 
He listed isbme recen t develop­
m ents in the province :
— Â $500,000 pre-cooling plant 
for straw berries is being built 
a t Oxford; Other sm aller plants 
will be in operation this year a t 
Oxford, / Masstown, , Yarmouth, 
P arad ise , Berwick, Cambridge 
and Chester Basin.
—A $300,000 blueberry plant 
has been built n ea r Parrsboro 
and blueberry ■ grow ers are buy­
ing up land in the surrounding 
Cumberland County area. ;
—More corn w as grown in 
Kings County la s t y ear than in 
the ■ whole province two years 
ago. ■
Ne w  YORK (AP) — Peace 
fever gripped the world’s finan­
cial capitals last week.
The possibility th a t the United 
States and North Vielnam might 
get to the  negotiating table and 
end the war sent stock prices up 
and depressed quotations for 
gold and other precious m etals 
and commodities.
The financial reaction sprang 
from President Johnson’s d ra­
m atic announcem ent’ last Sun­
day night th a t he w a l curtailing 
the bombing of North Vietnam 
and would not seek re-election.
Brokers said any move to^ 
ward peace is bullish, or good 
for the economy. The reason be­
hind this, they said, is th a t 
peace would contribute to solu­
tion of m ajor U.S. fiscal prob­
lems, such as the balance-of- 
paym ents deficit, the drain bri 
the gold supply, the  challenge to 
the dollar and th e  federal budg­
et deficit.
Gold prices declined on the 
London m arket, which reopened 
M o n d  a y a fte r having been 
closed since M arch 15 to ease 
the pressure of wild gold specu­
lation . threatening the in terna­
tional m onetary system .
In New York, futures prices 
of platinum, palladium  apd sil­
ver skidded as investors’ in ter­
est in these m etals as a substi­
tute for gold waned.
Prices of w heat, corn, soy­
beans, cocoa and sugar also re­
treated on the belief th a t if 
there is peace dem and will 
drop.
SURTAX GETS BOOST
A 10-per-cent tax  on corporate 
earnings and personal incomes 
moved a step nea re r enactm ent 
this week. The Senate passed 
legislation providing for a 10- 
per-cent income tax  surcharge, 
coupled with a  m andatory $6,- 
000,000,000 cut in  government 
spending.
n c i a
But the bill faces a  rocky 
road in the House of, Represent­
atives , where chairm an IVilbur 
Mills of the tax-writing ways 
and m eans com m ittee has op­
posed a tax  boost without a 
spending cut y iat he considered 
adequate. ' .
On the business front, the 
commerce departm ent reported 
that new factory orders in F e­
bruary edged up $86,000,000 to 
$47,700,000,000 from  the January  
level. In the sam e period, inven 
tbrieis increased $291,000,000 to 
$82,900,000,000. ; v 
Sales of U.S.-made cars in the 
final third of M arch rose to 
322,029 units from  285,603 a year 
earlier. T h e  spurt pushed car 
sales for all of M arch to 767,581, 
c 0 m p a r e d  with 670,391 in 
March, 1967.
Domestic production of pas­
sengers cars  this week slipped 
to a n ' estim ated 187,500 from 
191,461 the previous week, but 
was well ahead of the 165,008 
tu rn e d ' out during the sam e 
week a  y ear ago.
U.S. passenger ca r output in 
M arch totalled 795,709, up 16.6 
per cen t from  682,666 in M arch, 
1967,;
Steel production set another 
weekly record last week when 
the industry  turned out 2,885,000 
tons, up  1.5 per cent from  2,- 
842,000 tons the previous week.
U.S. Steel Corp. rtused its 
prices by $10 a  ton on certain  
types of seam less electric and 
weld pipe and by $75 a  ton on 
certa in  grades of stainless steel 
plate for use in  chem ical plants. 
Republic Steel Corp. w ent along 
on seam less and electric weld 
pipe./VV; ■
Girls' Ambftion 
to  Shine Shoes
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
girls who cannot find work here 
w ant to  appear before city coun­
cil to .se e k  perm ission to  oper­
ate  a  shoeshine stand  on down­
town streets;
"They said it’s done in E u r­
ope and they  w ant to  give it 
a  try  here ,” Milt H arrell, city 
licence inspector, said; The 
girls, identified only as Miss 
S. Meade and Miss S. Inglis, 
applied to him  for a  licence.
M r, H arre ll said  i t  is against 
city  policy to  allow m erchandis­
ing on the  stree t. The policy can 
only : be  over-ruled ' by : coun­
cil.
M r. H arre ll sa id  the girls ap­
peared  to  be in th e ir late  teens.
“ One w as Irish  and one 
Scotch and they w eren’t  long in 
Canada,” H arre ll added. “ They 
ju s t haven’t  been able to  find 
jobs,”
KEMWNA DAILT (OOUSIBB. MON., APRIL 8. 1968 TAGB |)
Iwo Jlma Isle
TOKYO (AP) -4-  The United 
S tates and Jap an  have signed 
an  agreem ent fo r re tu rn  of 
a  c luster of P acific  Islands— 
called the Bonins and  Volcanos 
—captiu-ed by U.S. forces dUr; 
ing the Second World W ar.
SIGNALS FKOM STABS
CAMBRIDGE, EhigUmd (CP> 
— A stronom ers who idcked u p  
w hat they thought w ere signal* 
from  another civilizatioD la  
ou ter space now believ* th ey  
a re  n a tu ra l noises from  a  ra z e  
type of • s tar. ‘‘We thought a t  
firs t tha t it could be some so r t 
of intelligence,” said D r. Antho* 
ny Hewish. Now they think th *  
reg u lar ‘ ’ticking’ ’ : signals com * 
from  a neutron star.
GROCERIES EXPENSIVE
In  1967, 17.7 p er cent of the 
p er capita income of United 
States fam ilies w ent for food. '
VANCOUVER (CP) — A spe­
cial civic com m ittee has urged 
Attorney-General . R obert Bon- 
neer to take im m ediate steps 
toward construction of a detox­
ification centre io r  Vancouver’s 
Skid Road.
The com m ittee, composed of 
three alderm en and 21 rep re­
sentatives of various organiza­
tions working with alcoholics, 
declared there  is a grave u r­
gency of aiding alcoholics since 
the city adopted a  new policy 
ordered by M r. Bonner in De- 
cember for dealing with com­
mon drunks.
‘‘The new p  o l  1 c y, lodging 
them  in ja il bu t . not laying 
charges against them , is com­
mendable in  principle,” said 
committee m em ber Rev. F . A. 
Ramsey, a . re tired  Anglican 
minister. ,
“ But it gives us cause for 
grave concern,” he added, be­
cause a t ' p resen t there is no 
provision fbr a ltem ative ca re .”
CNR HAS PROBLEM
\
MONTREAL (CP) -  P as­
senger service is the glittering 
“S h o w c a s e ” of Canadian 
/National Railways but still a 
losing gam e financially.
CN President Norman J . 
MacMillan says the service, 
‘The best in North A m erica,” 
boosts the m orale of railway 
^  w orkers a t the sam e .time as 
"  it g rabs the im agination of the 
public.
. ’Tha forthcoming introduc­
tion of turbo-train service be­
tween Toronto and Montreal 
was an; exam ple of how the 
System obtains much free ad­
vertising and becomes a sort 
of public conversation piece 
because of passenger innova­
tions.
Passenger volume increased 
1,505,520 in C entcnniarV ear to 
S 18,349,159 and 1966 repre­
sented an increase of 434,000 
revenue travellers over 196.'),
The increases reflect CN’s 
nculy-aggres.sive jnirsiiit of 
the passenger bu.smcss, new 
equipm ent and the red, white 
^  and blue ticketing form ula by 
T which prices are adjusted to 
peak and low traffic  days,
Some airline tricks of the 
trade have been gaffed by CN 
which, ironically enough, has 
a rival in' Air .Canada, its 
wholiy-owned subsidiary, But 
air, MacMlllnn, w'ho is a di­
rector of Air Canada, sees no 
conflict in his roles,
” 1 don’t find any inconsisten- 
e.v,” he said, “The parties are 
^  really comiilementnry. With 
“  the advent of Jet.s,and larger 
aircraft, iho airline aa an 
agency for iran.sixirtution of 
people I'ciween cities rela­
tively clo,sc logether is di- 
inlni.'^hing and they ire no 
longer inieiested in cilies 31X1 
miles u|iait, li IS 111 this area 
that we ;is n r.'iibv;iv liiiv,' il'u-
| l  g :  e i U c s !  ( i i ' i ,  e  I , ,  ,, 
tidk of diiui|ii)\sn 
town,"
bv adapPMi niri’i nft < engines, 
«i e M'lieilnloil to  maKr Iho TiV  
rpnto-.Monircrtl r\ni , in'\ four 
hours ■ couii'ii! I'd IV I I li ||\e 
present fi\e-an 'd  this coin. 
Iiare.s Well with the down- 
tdwn ■ t o « downtown perform­
ance of air travellers
Mesidis, till'll' Will idwavs
In’ a “liiiili r.u(■" ,if ilie i>,(pu. 
l.ilion fUaMiig With the md- 
W a y S to. ll .in.scoiilinenlal
hi nitb., pi lit Inn' end p,ii riil«i 
w i,»hd)g tmshow the coMiitiy to 
Uteir childten,
Mr. MacMUian it ptcturcd
in railw ay circles as a de­
fender of the passenger serv­
ices when their future was in 
doubt a few years ago be­
cause of their perennial—and 
continuing—failure to m ake a 
profit. P resent CN policy is: 
"  . . .  E lim ination of the 
deficit, not the elimination of 
the ra il passenger business.”
TRY NEW METHODS
Mr, M acMillan’s thinking 
was apparently conditioned by 
his mem ories of the 192Qs— 
long before he cam e to GN— 
when he and his Winnipeg 
friends knew there  was a T6- 
ronto-Mohtreal tra in  reputed 
to be the fastest in the British 
Em pire.
CN had on-train hairdres­
sers In those days and pio­
neered in the use of radio and 
telephone. Employees t h e n  
got a sense of Well-being from 
a company trying to find new 
ways of doing old things, and 
the sam e applies today, in the 
opinion of Mr. ,MacMillan.
But the service lost mpney 
last year although revenue 
passengers increased 8,9 per 
cent and passcngcr-rovenue 
increased 26 per cent.
A five-year plan looking to­
ward the end of the passenger 
deficit early in the 1970s had
been found optim istic "b u t I 
still think we can eradicate it 









•  132 Rooms 
completely 
modernized
•  New dining ' 
lounge facilities
•  P lenty of F R E E  
parking
•  Low rates:
Single without
bath . $4.00
With bath or 
shower, TV. 
....$5 ,50 to $7,50 
W rite or Phono 
for weekly rates








T O R O
Now on Display at 
 ̂ Barr & Anderson
TURO offers the finc.st and mo.sl completV line r/f iwwcr 
lawn equipm ent on the m arket. New prtxiucts and new 
ideas I,Mich as K ey-U ctric—staiilnR with a key; and the 
dram atically  different ELECTRIC WHIRLWIND) plus 
Toro’s experience of over 50 years is your asfiuranco thiit 
you get dependability and the most ad\*anced lawn cure 
product available,
Toro Mowers Priced; Frnm $119.95
O M B J u m A itm
 1̂ .........   - .........4 * .... . ..... A ........ .............   -...... .......
L i c i i  I  ik X . i v i i ; ? !  d v / i  I
t Interior) Md.
IN  Bernard Av*. Phone 712-3039
\s h e re b y  g iven  t h a t  th e  
Annual G enera l m ee tin g  o f  th e  Kel­
o w n a  a n d  D istrict 
will b e  he ld  in 
Lecture  Room on April 2 4 , 1 9 6 8  a t
S e c re ta ry ,
& D istrict
w i m
Mr. Crofl Hayn**, 2128 Grand 
Blvd., North Vancouver, wa* 
going to give one of his three 
packs of PJ. to a neighbour who 
had run out of cigarettes;. 
However, his friend did not want 
to leave him with only two pacl^ 
and so declined the offer. Good 
thing for Mr. Haynes that he didl 
Inside one of the packs was* 
cash certificate from Peter . 
Jackson worth $10,0001 
(And that’s  tax-freel) /
Mr. Haynes opened tha lucky 
pack later In the day. When h* 
first saw the certificate, he wasnt 
quite sure what It was or if |t wer* 
real. Although his wife thought . 
it was "funny money”, his son 
cpnflrmed that It was Indeed ': 
WQrth $10,0001
NOW Mr. Haynes and his wife can 
take the trip of a IlfOtlme to 
Mextcol He also said he win us* 
some Of the money to make soma 
Improvements around his horhe. 
Yes, Mr. Haynes Is finding out 
that there's nothing "funny” 
pbout PJ,'e $1(),000 cash 
certificates. . .  Oxcept all th* 
"fun” you can have with themi
« i , o o o
w iiu ie r s
k ' "
i i i lA < 'f ■
B'l
Mr, Fred Thomas, , 
12215 DovorcoUrt Ave., 
Edmonlon, Alta.
Mr.B. M. Hutchison, 
1116B-37thAvenusb 
Edmonton, Alta.
Mr. Edward Albert Bollamore, 
LangtOn Road, . 
Richmond, B.O.
Make the switch to the big one-RJ. Pick up any package of Peter Jackson 
in Alberta and British Columbia. It could be one of many that contains a  
cash certificate worth $1,000 or $10,000.’
♦In ofdor to win, you must qualify iindor the rulnr. appearing On tho certificate.
1 ^ ^
t h e  n e x t  $1,0 0 0 jo r  $ iQ O O O  M ^ iin e r
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H and-m ade ru g s In brilliant cheted and cloth rug$ in the ir doll-cushion th a t little Angela and have arranged  for the 
colors will be fea tu red  a t the ,'homeS from  rags dohated tb . Bedard is holding in the. pic-, . t h r e e  big prizes for this, event, 
A p ril Sale held by the  Sunny- 'them by the Salvation Arm y, tu re  will be, draw n for oh th a t ; a  crocheted table cloth, a .
. vale Parerits’ Association and 7 and they can well be proud pf : d a y , . These, active m others; / large food /ham per and a cash
money/!,from the sale will go : the ir achievem cht. The sale who have worked: s o :hard  to  . prize. M rs, Ben Schneider and
/tow ards tiie/buildihg fund for' ! will take place bn  April 26 a t m ake this rug  sale, a success, /  Mrs. E . .B edard wiU be the?
the, future residence. For M arshall Wells store under have already  started  plans for co-conVeners of the fall event,
m onths the m others have been the conveiiership of M rs. E . their -fall bazaar, th e ir next , : (Courier photo)
busy creating b raided , crb- : B edard, and the a ttrac tive  big /  m pney-rairing. venture, : : ; . ; /  : ~
f o r  R e a s s u r a r i G e
D ear Ahn L anders: Our seven- 
jrear-old daughter loved her 
grandpa very m uch. He was a 
kindly person who used to  take 
M a)^ for walks and tell, h e r fas­
cinating stories. G randpa pass­
ed aw ay suddenly two weeks 
ago. The child w as very  un­
happy about his passing away 
and it was hard  for h er to  un­
derstand  w hy a  God who is 
good would take aw ay h er best 
friend.
L ast week M ary  w as sitting 
on h e r grandm other's  lap. 1 
heard  her ask if God would 
allow grandpa to  p lay  poker in 
heaven. H er answ er was, “01 
course • not. God does not allow 
c a r d  playing in heaven." 
(G randm a always h ated  grand­
p a 's  card  playing, and every­
one knew it, especially grand; 
p a . ) , '
: M ary  was very  sad about
th is and replied, “ Oh, grandm a 
how too bad! T h at is what 
g randpa used to like to do 
b es t."
L a te r m y wife and I  w ere dis 
cussing the conversation. Do 
you think g randm a was right 
to  answ er M ary as she did?-^ 
„ Q .Q , .
D ear Q.Q. No. The child was 
■earching for reassu rance  th a t 
h er grandpa was happy in hea­
ven. I t  was not necessary  for 
g randm a to give her a sm all 
lecture  on the m oral aspect of 
c a rd  playing. If the child should 
bring up the subject again tell 
h e r nO one knows for sure w hat 
goes on in heaven—-the very best 
a  person can do it  guess. And 
your guess is; th a t grandpa is up 
there  with aces back to back.
D ear Ann Landers: A great 
deal has been said  to unwed 
m others, but one seldom hears 
o r reads anything directed tp 
imwed fathers. Why? After all, 
it  is the m ale who carries the 
■eed of life. Dops it not then 
, aeem  logical th a t he bo held ac- 
coiintable for his behavior?
I have three sons, two in their 
teens, and I have u iade it clear 
to  all three boys tha t if they get 
a  g irl in trouble they are  gaing 
to m arry  her—regard lcss. No 
red-eyed m iss Is going to ' come 
to  THIS house with her father 
at her side dem anding th a t m y 
son do the righ t thing. I wish 
you’d  discuss thi.s in your col 
um n, Ann L anders. I t ’s a sub­
je c t th a t needs airing.
-M O T H E R  OP TH REE 
D ear M other: I ngree-r-young 
m en should be taugh t tha t they 
have a responsibility toward the 
girl,* they date. Most boys, un 
fortunately, think they are cn 
tlUcd to everything that is off 
e red  plus w hatever they can 
ta lk  a girl into.
On the other hand, I don’t Imj- 
licve a forced m arriage  solves 
any problem.*. An unwUhng 
groom  m akes a poor husband, 
and a worse father.
D ear Ann Lander,s: I have 
been mari'ied less tlian a .vear 
to  tt man who has .many fine
Sualitlcs, but—he is nn accumi>- shed check dcKiger,
W henever we are  out with an­
o ther couple, N orm an m anages 
to head for the m en’s riMim 
when ho see.s tlMS w aiter com ­
ing with the check. If his tim-
ing is poor and he is  trapped  a t 
the  table, .he has a  knack for 
looking the o ther way, or he is 
s o , slow about getting out his 
w allet th a t someone else pays. 
I  hate for him  to be a sponger 
and  wonder why his friends let 
him  get aw ay w ith it. How can  
I' put an  end to  i t  without h it­
ting him  head on? ! 
-EM BA RRA SSED  W IFE 
D ear Wife: Since N orm an 
seem s to  have an  im pedim ent in 
his r e a c h ,, tak e  m atte rs  into 
your own hands. Keep track  of 
whose tu rn  it  is  to  pay and 
when it  is Normsm’s tu rn , take  
the check from  the  w aiter and 
band it  to  him . ' ?
Instailation Of O fficers Held
TO SPEAK TO WCTU
M rs. W. S. W atson of Van­
couver, who will be the guest 
speaker a t , the Okanagan 
Women’s Christian Tem per­
ance Convention will speak a t 
noon and a t 7 p.m . a t the 
F ree M ethodist Church on 
April 10. M rs. Watson is past 
j)rqsident of the Women’s 
Christian Tem perance Union 
and past field secretary  for 
Canada.
A special occasion for the 
m em bers of Kelowna Chapter 
No. 62, O rder of the. E aste rn  
S tar was when they m et for the 
annual installation of officers r a  
April 3. ,
In the beautifully appointed 
Chapter rooin; were ’ m any visi­
tors who had come to share  in 
the festivities. , Worthy G rand 
Patron  of the G rand Chapter of 
British Columbia, O rder of the 
Eastern. S tar H erbert Hill-Tout 
and severa l Worthy M atrons 
from • the ; surrounding :■ areas 
were am ong the guests present.
P as t M atron Mrs. A lex ; M arr 
was th e . installing officer, and 
her daughter M rs. George Tur­
n er the  installing m arshal. P a s t 
M atrons assistihg in  the instal­
lation: w ere: M rs. L. W alkley, 
associate .m atron; M rs; George 
Noton, secre ta ry ; M rs. E ric  
Loken, trea su re r; M rs. A rthur 
F . Johnson, conductress; M rs. 
John P ayn ter, associate conduc­
tress; Chaplin Mrs; ■ Alex. Row- 
les; M rs. Thom as E . Handlen, 
m arshal; . M rs. Albin E . Tell- 
m an, organist; M rs. H. Hewlett, 
w arder, and M rs. W. A. San­
born, sentinel.
Officers installed for the en­
suing te rm  w ere: W orthy Ma­
tron M rs. C. E. Sladen; Worthy 
P atron  Lom e W. B alm er; As­
sociate M atron M rs. A. H. Mc- 
derm id; Associate P a tron  Ar­
thur J .  R . Fuller: M rs. Cecil 
E . Simkins, secretary ; M rs. E . 
W. Owens, treasu re r; M rs. 
Frederick  T. Bunce, conduc­
tress; M rs. William A. W heeler, 
associate conductress; Chaplin 
Mrs. Robert W. Atkinson; M ar; 
shal M rs. Jam es M unday; or­
ganist M rs. John W. Scott; 
Adah M rs. A. Davis; Ruth, M rs. 
Denis J . F isher; E ste r, M rs. 
Sheldon H. S later; M artha, M rs. 
S tew art J .  D u ff;, E lecta , M rs. 
W alter Kem p; , W arder M rs. 
George C. Turner; Sentinel 
Mrs. Douglas G. Nottingham .
Mrs. H erbert Reed presented 
the W orthy M atron’s jewel to 
her daughter Mrs, A lbert G ras- 
slck; ,'and Mrs. Horace Hewlett 
presented the retiring  tVorthy 
Patron  H orace Hewlett with his 
P as t P a tro n ’s bar.
The P a s t M atrons' welcomed 
retiring  Worthy M atron M rs.
G rassick into th e ir : club with a 
very  pleasing addenda.
Among the gifts presented to 
M rs. Sladen was a beautiful 
.bouquet of taUsm an roses, giveii 
b y  h er fam ily, and Mrs. Thom as 
H. M urton proposed a : toast to 
Mr. Sladen who joined the 
guests in  the  banquet room.
A duet w as rendered by M rs. 
H arry  M itchell and M rs. W. 
Lome B alm er to complete an 
evening long to  be rem em bered.
Couple C elebra te  : 
Golden A nn ive rsa ry
Relatives and friends of M r. 
and M rs. H erbert Oliver, Glen- 
m ore D riv e ,: gathered a t  the  
M atador Inn  on Lakeshore 
Road recently , to celebrate the 
couple’s golden wedding anni­
versary .
’The happy couple, who w ere 
m arried  in Chiirchbridge, Sask., 
on M arch 22, 1918, moved to 
Peachland in  1946, and 10 years 
la te r  m oved to  Kelowna w here 
they now m ake their home.
On M arch 24, Mr. .and M rs. 
Oliver held open house a t their 
home in Glenmore and guests 
cam e from  as fa r  as Y arbe, 
Sask., Vernon and Winfield, as 
well as the ir many Kelowna 
friends, to m ark  the special 
occasion.
The happy couple have four 
daughters, and  one son: Doris, 
M rs. N orm an Cham berlain; 
Mifty, M rs. Marlow H icks; 
Wynne,- M rs. Bruce Heith, all 
of Kelowna; G ertrude, M rs 
George Cress of Victoria and 
A rthur Oliver of North Surrey. 
They also have 16 grandchild- 
ren__an^nine grea^-grandchild- 
ren
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Melkle
re tu rned  hom e last week from 
a  five weeks’ holiday spent in 
Hawaii. They enjoyed a month 
on the  Isle of Maui and also 
visited the Island of Kauai, and 
en route home they were, guests 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and M rs. Alec T ait in Van­
couver for a few days.
Leaving Tuesday to  re tu m  to 
her home in Taunton, Devon­
shire, England, is M rs. Jam es 
B reach, a fo rm er residen t of 
the R utland district, who has 
been visiting friends in this 
a re a . M rs. Breach, the form er 
Peggy Mills, attended school in 
Rutland a t  which tim e her par­
ents resided in a house on the 
Black : M ountain Road, , where 
her fa ther operated  an orchard 
H er m other, M rs ., A. S. Mills, 
now resides in Kelowna, on 
Glenwood Ave., w here Mrs 
B reach is visiting. The Mills 
fam ily w ere p ro m in e n ^  com­
m unity w orkers when resident 
here, and Mills Road, Rutland, 
was nam ed after them . Peggy 
went to  England ju s t . .before 
World W ar II on a visit, but 
m arried  and stayed in England. 
She has m e t m any old friends 
while here, but finds a vast 
change in the  d istric t since she 
resided here previously.
Returning from a school tour 
to E aste rn  Canada, New York
arid; Washington, la te  tonight 
are  Miss Fiona arid Miss Jariet 
McLaughlin and Miss Susan
Moss...'- . ’
Kelowna women who travelled 
to N aram ata  last week to' at­
tend the 62nd . Diocesan AGW 
annual m eeting held in the Nar; 
am ata  Training Center, April 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd, included of­
ficers, M rs; H. D. Arnold, Mrs.- 
Jesse  Ford , M rs. D. J . Burstill 
and M rs. C. W. Aitkens. Dele 
gates froni the Kelowna Even­
ing B ranch of the ACW were 
Mrs. M. W.. Helston and M rs. 
B. Robinson and life m em ber 
Mrs. R. M. Je lle tt also attend­
ed. M rs. H. D. Arnold of Kel­
owna was elected presiderit for 
one year. '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pearce of
Siuninerlarid observed their 64th 
wedding anniversary on April_4. 
M r. Pearce  is 86 and his wife is 
84. He cam e to  Kelowna in l9 ll , 
and w as followed by his wife 
and family in 1913. F irs t work­
ing on the South Kelowna Dam 
and K ettle Valley railroad as a 
powder monkey’ handling dyna­
m ite j in 1912 he drove a fbur- 
horse stage between Kelowna 
and Carmi—a two day  journey, 
arid left Kelowna in 1913. W, H. 
Pearce , Aspen Court, Kelowna 
is his son. /■,'
B lack : Mountain Irrigation 
D istrict trustees F red  Stevens, 
Ian  Haddon, E- Yam aoka and 
A rt Pekrul, together with F rank  
K anester, project m anager and 
C. E . Sladen of Kelowna, secre- 
fary-treasurer, attended the re­
cent annual convention of the 
Association of B.C. Irrigation 
Districts, held in Osoyoos.
M rs. R. F . L. K eller’s brother- 
in-law and sister. D r. and Mrs. 
W. H. C lark, left on F riday  to 
re tu rn  to their hom e in South 
Bend, Indiana after visiting 
Mrs. Keller for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fortney
have moved from the ir form er 
residence in the Rutland busi 
ness section to the ir newly 
acq u ired ' home, on : the Black 
Mountain Road, knowri prev­
iously as the G reen Acres pro­
perty . 7  ■; :! 7 ,/ ' ;
Recent visitors a t the home oi; 
Mr.. and Mrs. J . A. Johnson 
Sexsmith R oad, have been. M rs 
Johnson’s sister, M rs. Laurie 
Rorison, a nephew Raymond 
Roriscai, M rs. ’Thbs. Ashley and 
M rs. Rita Wayne, a ll of Kam ­
loops, B.C.
The Peachland A n  g l  1 c a n
Church Women held their April 
m eeting ■ a t the hom e of Mrs. H. 
C, MacNeill on F riday , April 5 
a t  2:30 p.m.
President M rs. A rt Kopp gave 
a  report on the Anglican Dio­
cesan meeting which she a t­
tended. : ■:'';7'.,'.7!..:
¥ W ¥ ¥ W  
O yam a LA To
Holds Busy M e e t i n g '
OYAMA (Special)—The ladies 
auxiliary to  B ranch 189 of the  
Royal Canadian Legion held 
the ir regular monthly m eeting 
in the  club rooms on Tuesday, 
April 2, with P resident Mrs. W. 
R aistrick in the c h a ir . '
M eetings of the previous 
m onth were read  by Secretary 
M rs. G. Edginton; it was moved 
tha t the nriinutes be adopted as 
read ; Correspondence included 
a le tte r from  the chairm an of 
the Vernon Cancer Campaign 
requesting the assistance of the 
ladies auxiliary /again this year 
m ' carivassirig the Oyama dis­
tric t. M®™*^bs who. reside in 
Oyam a have volunteered to 
again  carry  on in canvassing 
for this worthwhile cause. Win­
field m em bers have volunteered 
to help with the Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic to be held 
in Winfield on April 26. - i
’The treasu re r’s report, r e a d ' 
by T reasurer M rs /R . W arriock,' 
revealed a ' very healthy . bank 
balance. It was moved th a t a 
donation be sent to George 
D arby Hospital in Vancocver to 
asris t in the purchase of m an­
te l radios, garden furniture, etc., 
The m onthly draw  w as won 
by  M rs. B. Lee of Winfield. 
The E aster H am per Draw, 
which is an. annual event with 
the . proceeds going tow ards a 
bursary , was won by Mr. J . 
Hicks of Winfield.
The Salvation Army requests 
good used clothing; such item s 
can be left at Appleton’s store, 
Oyama. Old nylons havp beeri 
requested by the Arts and 
C rafts D epartm ent of Veterans 
Hospitals and all m em bers are  
asked to deliver their old stock­
ings to Mrs. H. Thom pson; who 
has offered to deliver them  on 
her next visit to  Vancouver.
Fw bbSol ewran: IcMp a  pioiHc 
dilthpon imdcro (M tto hoMawisI* 
or m ud^  anchor oftar a*! 
pulloa aboonL SIkl* undor rtto.
yntil you nood H oocin. ■■ V; ■;
EASTER
SPECI AL
Includes F ree  Shampoo
7' and S e t7:7' ' />7
PHONE 762-4554
C h e z  P a r e e
555 Bernard —
In the Siiper-Valo Complex 
7 Open Mon.-Sat., 
Thurs. - F ri. till 9 p.nri.
The boys and girls of Miss 
D iana W elders G rade 3 class 
a t the Glenm ore E lem entary 
School have been busy on be­
half of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society’s health k it project. 
A candy and ta g  sale ' was 
held a t the noon recess and 
over $11 w as realized. This rep-, 
resents eight health-kits to be 
sent to Africa, each containing 
soap, facecloth, toothbrush and 
p aste  and sim ilar item s: '
FIRST ON SALE
The firs t electric organ was 
put on the m arke t in 1935,
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spricious and Quiet Horne 
and Grounds — Home 
C ooking,
Under New M anagem ent 
2124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
WAIKIKI, HAWAH 
Rent Deluxe Apartment : 
Luxuriously Furnished •
View of sparkling Pacific and 
Diamond Head. Two large 
tw in bedrooms. Two full 
baths. Kitchen w ith all ap­
pliances, including d 1 s h - 
washer, w asher and  dryer, 
E ntertainm ent size living 
room. Lanai, Pool and park­
ing. Kaipiolani P a rk  across 
the street.. One block from 
Waikiki Beach. Shops and 
night spots.
$29.00 per day. 
Suitable for two couples.
Phone 762-5020
SAUCER GAG
LONDON (CP) — Authorities 
rushed to  a  half-dozen points in 
southern England when objects 
like flying saucers turned up, 
sm elling strangely and ernitting 
loud beeps. They turned out to 
be a gag by RAF apprentices at 
the  Farnborough Technical (Col­
lege as p a rt of their Rag—prac­
tica l j o k e  —-D a y. A police 
spokesm an said the police were 
“ taking it like gentlemen.*’
Complement your new 7 
spring attire with the use of
CLAIROL
HAIR CARE & 
COSMETIC PRODUCTS 
Select yours at
We Are Pleased To Announce That
Has Joined Our Staff
Carol Invites All H er Custom ers and Friends To Visit 
H er a t Flam ingo H air Stylists
PERM




Phone 7«2-5302 Shops Capri
e s t a b l i s h e d  BY ACT
The Bank of England was c.s- 
tablished In 1694 by an Act of 
I’ai'liam ent. ,
(lowers with a touch of magic 
Funerals - Birthdays 
A nniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets - Pottery
The Garden Gate, Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 76.’l-3627 WONDERFUL EASTER VALUES
4  HOUR
SHIRT & I I  
OEANING SERVICE!
C lo a n m ,
jaUanuu.........
FUrrlrra Ltd






M nppy to be se rv in g  you 
for y o u r  sp r in g  and  
R aster  h,ilr 
n p p o in tm cn ts .
I.;i(lics, b r ing  y o u r  falls 
niul wigs for us to  c lean  
and  stvle. Cart and Egg
W e II set y o u r  stylo r ig h t  
fo r  spring .
K ny, L in d a  a n d  P a t  
O p e ra to rs
M E N ’S H A I R S T Y L E  





In  Dclu,\c P las tic  C o n ta in e r ,‘ G eorge & Kny
J, l ,4 ‘), S
SU PER  DRUGS
IClosed Mondays
Y o u ’ll visit us  on ce  a n d  
y o u ’ll visit us again .




W * 4 '
m ake sure
Y o u r  special d inner will b e  an  even greater success with that one  
final touch — a fine Calona wine. '
Calona, T h e  one  way to (Bake your holid.iy- dinner even m ore  
memorable. \
H a m  or Iamb — ypur rcguIar,,Calona favourite, will be just f in e — 
or suggest he choose from the following:
ite




C rackling  Rosd 
Cham pagne
min sw eet, ro h u st ^
M ed iu m  diy , lig h t '
D ry  a n d  £ulld-»odied 
E x tra  d ry , c la ss ic  b o u q u e t 
M ed iu m  dry , lig h t-b o d ied  
M ed iu m  dry , sp a rk lin g  p in k  
S p a rk lin g  an d  fu ll-b o d ied
cljoose ( ^ lO U 2 l  ~  tlx spmt of hospttahty
Thii adttitUMMUt It BOt nuMiiiiid at h# ih | Uaugr Caahal BAHd fli till tkA fiflVldlMt l i  Idtlih fiohiHii
V'-- % y-'"- r
■’ "' 'k ,
v/;-7. • >;'
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. 
(CP) — It was anti-clirriatic at 
Hea venley V alley Sunday as the 
last World Gup ski m eet of the 
year, cam e to  a  close.
Nancy Greene of Rossland, 
B.C., and F rench  ace Jean  
Claude KiUy-had alxeady locked 
up their second successive titles 
and F rance took the N ation's 
Cup team  trophy. V .
(Dri top of that, both Miss 
Greene • and Killy had  an­
nounced th e ir  retirem ents well 
in' advance and neither won any
of the events in which they w ere and 126 for .F em ande Bochatay
entered. ,
Killy was even robbed of the 
chance to  ski one last tim e as 
an am ateu r against his greatest 
rival—K arl Schranz of Austria 
—when Schranz fell Saturday, 
strained some muscles in his 
left leg and withdrew from the 
final event,
, Miss Greene wound up with 
191 points compared with 159 for 
Isabelle M ir of Fran ce, 153 for 
F lorence S turer of F rance, 128
for M arielle Goitschel of F rance
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
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of Switzerland;
Killy, though well off his per­
fect form  in last y e a r’s ' inaugu; 
ra l World Cup series, finished 
with 200 points. Dumend. Giov- 
anoli of Switzerland w as second 
with 119 points, followed by Her­
bert H uber .bf. A ustria with li2 , 
G erhard Nenning of Austria 
with 102 and Edm und Brugg- 
m an of Switzerland and Guy 
P e rrila t of F rance, tied  with 80 
points.
Canada was forth in the Na­
tion’s Cup competition with 213 
points, com pared with; the wiri- 
ning F rench  . to tal of 1,166, 
A ustraia’s 887 and Sw itzerland’s 
536. 7 / : :77'
Neither of the i n d i v i d u a 1 
champions had anything new to 
say concerning their re tire ­
m ents. Miss Greene repeated 
her plans to re tu rn  to h er stud­
ies a t Notre D am e U niversity a t 
Nelson, B .C .,, and Killy saying 
only tha t he planned to  spend 
some tim e with his fam ily.
: Miss Greene finished second
in the final event, the women's 
slalom, with a time of 1:48.84 
compared with the 1:48.31 post­
ed by Gertrud Gabl of Austria 
in winning over two nms.
W RUN
was seventh in tbs
COACH AND THE PITCHING MACHINE
■:The 4 o w „ 7 L a b . l t y  : 4 i 7 4 4 k h
'som e early batting p r a c t i c e  - m an coach Doug Moore, r ig h t , , : , Mainline Baseball season. ne coacne 
Sunday at E lks’ Stadium. , was keeping a . close eye on 
While the  h itters w ere going the talent he has available
Moore joined the L abatts this in the league.
By GRAHAM COX
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Bashful- Eddie Joyal may.hold 
m e key to W estern Division for­
tunes in the National Hockey 
I League playoffs.
Although the 27-year-old bach­
elor from St. ■ Albert, A lta., 
paced Los . Angeles Kings scor­
ers during the regular NHL sea- 
: son with 23 goals and 34. assists, 
he didn’t  m anage a goal in 10 
gam es again.st Minnesota North 
'S fcrs—until the playoffs.
Then, as Los Angeles opened 
its best-of-seve.n playoff quar­
ter-final with 2-i and 2-0 ’ victo- 
1 ries, Joyal found the range on 
M innesota - goalie Cesare Mani 
. ago with a goal in each game.
The other Saturday goal went 
to Lowell MacDonald as Los An­
geles goalie T erry  Sawchuk re ­
gistered his 12th playoff shutout 
iaf97 NHL playoff games.
Other Saturday gam es had 
M ontreal Canadiens grabbing a 
2-IL lead in their quarter-final 
I a ^ i n s t  Boston by beating the 
Bruins 5-3 while Philadelphia 
F lyers evened their series with 
St. Louis by hipping the Blues 
4-3 in the second game,
GAMES SET BACK
Sunday’s gam e between Chica­
go Black Hawks and the Rang­
ers in New York as well a s  a 
pair of gam es scheduled today 
w ere postiwned until la te r in the 
week because of m em orial serv­
ices for slain, civil rights leader 
Dr, M artin Luther King. ,
The gam e rescheduled to 
Tuseday from toclay was the
third  Los Angeles - Minnesota 
meeting. The th ird  St. Louis- 
Philadelphia gam e was moved 
to W ednesday from  today.
The only gam e untouched by 
rescheduling was the t  h  i r  d 
Montreal-Boston c o' n t  e s t,- al­
ready  set for Boston Tuesday 
night. -7- '  ;;'/';7 - 7;
The Canadiens ran  the Bruins 
ragged in M ontreal with rookie 
Jacques Lem aire scoring twice 
to  set the pace for Dick Duff, 
Jean  Beliveau apd Jacques Lap- 
errie re  to follow. . . '
Ken Hodge scored his second 
goal of the series for .the{ Bruins, 
in their first playoff in nine 
years, with the others going to 
Ted Greene and John McKenzie.
stom ach troubles la te  in the 
season and used only on power 
plays in the playoff opener, now 
is reported  out for the rest of 
the y ear because of his stom ach 
disorder. He will be replaced by 
right winger Bill F arb a irn  up 
from Om aha ■ Knights of the 
Central P ro  League.
LEON* IS HERO
Leon R o c h e f  o r t  wore the 
hero’s m antle in the Philadelp­
hia victory, scoring the winning 
goal at 6:51 of the third period 
after P a t H annigan, Don Black­
burn and Claude Laforge had 
scored earlier.
Dickie Moore, Don McKcnney 
and L arry  Keenan scored the 
St.. Louis goals but there was 
nobody going to beat Philadelp­
hia goalie Doug Favell after Ro­
chefort had given him  the 
third-period le a d ., ,
None of the team s that playeci 
took aiiy injuries to speak of 
but the ex tra  day  of rest will be 
welcome by both New York and 
Chicago although i t  won’t do 
Bei’nie Geoffrion of the Rangers 
a bit of good.
Tlie votoran winger, in and 
out of the lineup because of
CAN USE REST
. And R anger defencem an Rod 
Seiling can use the ex tra  tim e 
to recover from  stopping blasts 
by Chicago shooter Bobby Hull 
with his instep in  the opening 
gam e. ■77-;7//i,':';7'-''/7 
Hull still is recovering fro m , 
a  foot in jury  picked up la te  in 
the season and team -m ate Stan 
M ikita can use the ex tra  tim e to 
try  and rid  him self of a back.in- 
ju ry  th a t seem s to  be defying 
treatm ent.
About the unhappiest person 
after w e e k e n  d gam es was 
H arry  Sinden, coach of the 
Bruins, who lam ented:
“ We w ait nine years to get 
into the playoffs and then we 
come up with a perform ance 
like this.
“ I ’ll have to do something. I 
can’t  sit still, th a t’s for su re ,” 
he said referring  to  possible 
lineup changes for the th ird  
gam e of the series leading to  a 
shot a t the Stanley Cup won la s t 
year by Toronto Maple Leafs.
Kelowna Secondary School 
shuttled off with top spot in the 
High School Badminton Tourna­
m ent held th is . weekend.
Kelowna finished -with .105 
points, 31 more than second- 
place Vernon.
W estbank held / down ■' third 
place with 59 points, nine more 
than foiirth-place Summerland.
A total of 81 contestants were 
entered in the tqurney from 
eight Okanagan schools. 7
STANDINGS:
Kelowna Secondary 105
/■/ Vernon ' ;7'7. „', .74; /
W estbank /  . 59' ■
Sum m erland 77 50
D r. Knox, Kelowna 33
Golden 31
: Edgewood ' H
Rutland 5
HOCKENHEIM, G e r  m a n y  
(AP) —The auto racing  world 
paid tribute today to J im  Clark, 
killed in a crash Sunday.
: The 32-year-old Scot, w inner 
of the Indianapolis 500 in 1965 
and twice world driving cham ­
pion, m et death in the  ra in  a t 
the Hockenheim M o t  o ‘d r  o m 
when his Lotus Ford Cosworth 
skidded on wet asphalt. ■
His car, speeding -along a t 174 
miles an hour, to re  through if 
fence and hit a  t r e e , a fter tu rn­
ing over several tim es. Doctors 
a t the nearby Heidelberg Ho'spi- 
tal, w here he was pronoimced 
dead, said he had been killed in­
stantly from  a broken neck and 
a compound frac tu re  of the 
skull. 7 '';7 ; 7/
“I t  is a g rea t shock,”  said  Jo 
Bonnier, Swedish chairm an ' of 
the G rand P rix  D rivers Associa­
tion. “ J im  was the g rea test driv­
er in m otor rachig today. His 




BUZ JONES passed the word along Snturdny his Royal 
Anne Royals would be out bright and early Supdny In p repara­
tion for the upcoming Soiiioi; II softball season,
, 'I’ho Royals w e r e n ’t alone.
Shortly after noon, Kelowna Carlings were In Kings’, Stn- 
diiffi working out the winter stiffncs.s,, Iii Elk.s’ Stadium tho 
baseball Labatts were breaking in a new attitude and a new 
coach, '
Doug Moore is’ handling Hu' t'oiiclilng chore,* this se-a.son 
and he's looking for the local't( 'a in  to iiniirove cbnsldcrably 
on last ycnr’s perforinance, ,
TH ERE W ERE ABOUT a rlij/.en players out for the' first 
\(^ k o u t and more arc expected to Join tho club as practices 
continue. ,
As one of the i'lnyers )nit It; “ We’ve got the nucleus of a 
good club. If we can gi't the right attitude and start pulling 
together, we’ll probably end up surprising other team s ns well 
ns ourselves,”
“ Last year there were plnyCrs, myself Included, who 
couldn't get the right attltiide all season. Tills year will be 
different,”
For the Carlings, the situation was niuch the ,same,
TIIE TEAM la  COMING off one of its worst seasons ever 
and'overybrxiy Is looking for Imiirovement, ,
^  But th ere ’s one valuable )iart of the team  that may not 
b P  aroulid this season.
Right-haiu|ed iMteher Denis Casey is roiwrted to be con- 
aideriiig nn early letlrenient of glove and spikes because of a 
recurring  sore arni.
Tlie decision apparently conies In the-form  of a suggestion 
' from Cnsev's phvsician. However tn ie ,iho reiiorts are, DenLs 
w as not at S undai's  |>iactice. He earlier said he would play 
but has e lth h rm ad e  up his tttlnd not 10 play nr Is turning the ■ 
eehsion around his mind for nwhiie, - ' ;
A GREAT JUNIOR
A brilliant stickhandler and 
fine skater when he graduated 
from the junior, Edmonton Oil 
Kings into Detroit Red Wings 
professional organization along 
with Bruce M acGrqgor follow­
ing the 1969-60 season, Joyal 
had a tough tim e sticking in the 
NHL. .
One reason undoubtedly was 
his reluctance to mix it in the 
corners, despite a rugged six- 
foot, 180-pound fram e.
It m eant tha t until he found a 
home in Los Angeles, Joyal was 
one of tho g rea t nomad herd in 
professional hockey playing 121 
NHL gam es with ; Detroit and 
Toronto, bu t spending mo,st of 
his tim e in the American, Cen­
tral and We.storn leagues with 
P ittsburgh, Rochester, T u l s a  
and Edmonton,
Rut, If he can m aintain the 
momentum he’s generated so 
fa r this season through the re ­
maining playoff gam es, he prob- 
ablv will be able to unpack his 
bags with all but the travelling 
necessary to playing in tho NHL 
firmly behind him, '
RESULTS:
Points w ere m ade as follows: 
one point for entering, two 
points for a win, and one point 
for a win in the corisplation..
Girls’ singles—Connie Currrie, 
W estbank, - defeated Joan  Mc­
Clure, Kelowna 'secondary, 11-6, 
11-6.
Boys’ singles—Allan Larson, 
Kelowna secondary, defeated 
Ilio B erto lam i,:D r. Knox, 15-0, 
15-8.,'
Girls’ doubles—Connie Currie, 
Westbank and Diane F rase r, 
Golden, defeated Joan MqClure 
and Nan B axter, Kelowna sec­
ondary, ,17-14, 15-9.
Boys’ doubles—Jim  Monteith 
a n d ' Klaus Joujan, Kelowna 
secondary, defeated Allan; L ar­
son and Ilio Bcrtolam i, D r. 
Knox, 7-15, 15-9, 17-16.
Mixed doubles—Val Paul and 
Allan Latvson, Kelowna secon­
dary , dfcfeatcd Cohhio Currie, 
Westbank and Jim  Monteith, 
Kelowna secbndary, 15-11, 18-16.
SETS PRIX PACE 
A bachelor, Clark won a  rec 
ord 25 G rand P rix  races and 
was the world chaihpion in  1963 
and 1965. Three of his Grand 
Prix  victories c a m e . in the U.S. 
Grand P rix  a t W atkins Glen, 
N.Y., the last one in 1967. H e set 
a record  by winning seven 
Grand P rix  races in  a  row  in 
1963.
‘Jim  Clark m ay weU have 
been the greatest d river of all 
tim e,” said Wilfred Andrews 
chairm an of the R oyal Automo­
bile Club in London.
“ Clark was the b es t d river of 
the present tim es,” said  Juan  
M anuel Fangio in Buenos Aires 
Fangio is a five-tim e world 
driving champion.
Clark’s parents in  Scotland 
heard  of the tragedy while visit­
ing  friends. His fa th e r Jam es
Drumheller Miners split a 
weekend series with Saskatoon 
Quakers to  leave the best-of-five 
western Canada • Allan Cup 
sem i-final playoff series tied a t 
a  gam e each. . 7
'Fed Dem chuk scored a t 14:39 
of the th ird  perio d . Sunday to 
give M iners a 2-1 win before 
3,494 fans. Quakers won the first 
gam e 3-2 before 1,793 fans Sat­
urday.
Third gam e of the series is 
set for D rum heller Saturday.
Vlctorlavllle Tigers, Quebec 
Senior Hockey League cham ­
pions, ra n  aw ay with, the first 
gam e of a best-of-five E astern  
Canada Allan Cup semi-final 
Sunday night by trouncing Cor­
ner Brook Royals of Newfound­
land 15-1. ,
The Royals s tarted  off in fine 
fashion and for the firs t 10 
minutes of the dpening, period 
m ore than held their own 
against the Quebec champions.
m enls slalom in the  slow tim * 
of 1:47.68; I'he, race  was won by  
Vladimir Sabrich of Kybunt, 
a/com bined tim e of 
1:45.93, including; an am azing : 
second run of 59.81'secondis.
Stephenie Townsend of Banff, 
A lta , was the second best Cana­
dian girl, tied for 13th a t 2:03.15 
with K aren Korganta of th*  
U.S., while Lois Cantin of Cal­
gary was 15th a t 3:02.50. ;
“ B ob Swan . of Chelsea, Que., 
was 10th in the m en’s slalom at 
1:49.11 followed by G erry R inal­
di of K im berley, B.C., 13th in 
1:51.50 and Dan Irw in of Port 
Arthur. Ont., 20th a t 2:03.16. / :/ 
Hiiber won the m en’s giant 
slalom w ith . a final run  of 
1:25.05 and a combined tim e of 
2:53.58. .,.7 ,, 7 7 ';7  7 7. , 7..;.
The best Canadian was Peter  
Duncan of Mont ’Frem blant, 
Que.. who was 19th in a tim e of 
3:02.71 followed by Scott Hen­
derson of Banff, 23rd in 3:06.72.
A A OHA W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal,





7 . car left track
73, said: “ Jim’s m other never 
waiited him  to take  lip a racing 
career and I was not v e ry : keen 
But we had  to accept it and we 
w ere proud of hiiri.
‘Now it has ended,”  the elder 
Clark added. “ His mother has 
taken  i t  very badly.”
C lark’s body will be flown to 
Edinburgh, Scotland, where the 
funeral will be held Wednesday.
In  Moscow, the official Soviet 
news agency Tass today hailed 
J im  Clark as a g reat racing 
d river and said he died a  victim  
of the Western automobile in­
dustry.
“During the past 10 years 
m ore than  100 drivers have 
been killed in races for the sake 
of the glory and profits of auto­
mobile monopolies,” Tass said 
“ Jim  Clark was a victim  a t 
the a lta r of the m ighty automo­
bile magnates for whom speed 
is m oney.”
CONSOLATION:
G irls’ singles—Sq.san Lnr.son, 
Kelowna, defeated Lynn Hilton, 
yernon, 11.-5, 11-6/
Boys’ singles—Ted Dniiglas, 




DENIS LEAVES for S^l^|,iltoo^ H0.7 \i|lh  Ki’lowna’a
poto again.st ili\ Iviwlrrs fi om foi.i pinMiioos iirsiiskulixin 
m ilic W tsti'in  I'ainnla Rolloffs
W h a tc v tM ' t i n x i i 's i i l i  m  th e  lo l lo f f s ,  K c Io v m u i' s t e a m  has 
'|A s e n s o i i ,  T l ip v  f i n is h e d  w e l l  ill f r o n t  d u r i n genjoyed a b n n n q r 's e n s n hey
Uiem e  B.C. Interior Hollolfs and linik a, sure bet to carry 
winning attitude with them w hen 'they hit 'the prairies
Tliey deserve a lot of eieitn und it wouldn't tx* too much 
,to ask for Kelowna .ivsidi'iii.* to .show i lu s 're  iH'hir.d them. 
Tliey Ixiwl difriiig the F .m trr w n kend and a te leg ram , would 
probably laid their total by n few pins.
RE.MEMBER WIII N
out Tony Musto m the r.o th louiul in bt Lpois 21 years ago 
tcxlay—in 19H.-. Louis (ought M\ t n  tu iu s  that .war, numaging 
'a  tKUit"'a menih'for'SIX"'“ w t i s   ̂ .n !;p,« •uni-
l*srr. relU '.ni'g m ;-i . u - to ki,. - ► I’..,' !,.-i Nosh 10 the
%\wh.
PENTICTON (C P )-K aniiodps 
Rockets Rurprlscd Penticton 
Bronco.s 5-3 Saturday night lx>- 
fore 1.800 fans to prolong the 
be.st-of-seven British Columbia 
Junior Hockey I^eague final. 
.Kamloops faced elimination 
but .stormed back early to take 
a 4-0 lead before Penticton got 
on the scoreboard in the second 
peHod,-'" )
The Broncos lead  ihe scries 
3-2 and the sixth game will Ixi 
played tonight in Kamioops. 
The winner of the series will 
go against Edmonton Movers 111
Bill Tarnow was the big gnn ' 
for the Rocket.* with two goiiD, 
His second cam e in Uio thlnt 
(.H'liorl after the Broiieo.s had 
narrowed the m argin to 4-2.
Other Kamloops gonl-'etters 
were Riek Benuehamp. Lyle 
H arix rnnd  G rant Evans.
Wayne Schaab, Dale MeBnln 
and Ken Conner replied for the 
Broneos, wdio were stymied b\
Witlly Denault in tlie Rocket!, 
ne t'. He kl.’ked out 40 •hot- 
during the game while* D* , i u b  





TORONTO’(CP)— - Knobby 
Clark of Allislon, Oiit,, says 
ho trained "by eating llkp 
m ad” for Ihe world heavy­
weight curling ehampionship.
"You' see. I was a long way 
under weiglii when we de­
cided to en te r.” C'inrk said 
.Simday after he skipped his 
.rink to the .second .straight 
heavyweighl chnmpionshlli.
Clark defeated a Woodstock 
rink skli>ped by Dr. Clark Wil- 
Idwby 14-2 ill tliCi final game 
of the 32-rink tniirnamenl 
wliieh liegan Friday.
Every mmribor of the rink 
was required to weigh nt least 
22.'» pounds niui Ihe total 
weight of the foiii'-man team 
wms not to be less than l.oali 
pounds. ‘
Clark Just madi* the iseigld, 
coming in a t 22(1. bul the oRier 
mcmber.s of his I'liik' brought 
iho over-nirtotnl tn 1.086.
By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports WrRer
Philadelphia Phillies w e r  e 
caught in a rundown between 
W alter O'Malley and W arren 
Giles today as Los Angeles 
Dodgers considered opening the 
1968, baseball season all by 
themselves.
Los Angeles owner O’Malley 
was to  decide this morning 
whether or not to go ahead with 
'Tuesday night's scheduled home 
opener against Philadelphia—a 
gam e the Phillies have refused 
to ploy.
The Dodgers were left holding 
tho ball Sunday when St. Ijouis 
Cardinals and Chicago White 
Sox pushed back their Tuesday 
openers one day. Joining seven 
other m ajor league clubs which 
had postponed opening homo 
gam es in deference to the mem­
ory of Dr. M artin Luther King.
Funeral services for the slain 
civil rights lender will bo held 
'iriesdny in Atlanta,
DODGER DECISION
National L e a g u e  president 
Giles loft it up to tho Dodgers, 
as tlie home club, tn decide 
whether lo go through with their 
game.
.lohn Quinn, the Phillies' gen-
in the lone exhibition finale.
All the other exhibition gam es 
w ere cancelled in line with the 
designation of Sunday as a day 
of mourning for Dr, King.
Wes Par'iter slam m ed two 
hom e runs and Don D rysdale 
pitched six .strong innings as the 
Dodgers completed their exhibi­
tion, scheduled; .with . a  14-13 
m ark.
BEGAN GROUP INSURANCE
, The U.S. was th eb rig ih  of the, 
first group ih.surance in 1911,
t i . ' ' - '  r n r r
nvcc
HAYH NOT ,M.l EASY
Clai'k. .71. a mIih'iI in 
. I. U1 Pl.!| a 1
sni't.s of prublcms nuolvi'il 111 
a"i'in l)lm g a l.iiiid-pniiiui nnk.
'')'(iii know llic n!il ii|i-m- 
thc-pniits pi'fililcm'.'" ' III' .<-aid 
“ W i ’l l ,  th a t's  oiU! I' lf . l l i i . ' ,  i i a r - t  
liri'-.Mng ones, but we get 
aroniiil lhal lo' n.i', iiu: 





O tlraiis - l ’( :,
‘ ' V t I -t ' (>
.Miaiv, lliP-j, New
crnl m anager, said earlier his 
club would not take the field a t 
Lo.s Angeles Tuesday night, at 
the ri.sk of a possible forfeit and 
fine—lx'cause.of tho King funer­
al that iifternfxin,
' The niher opening games In 
each league, including the iiresi- 
'den tia l .fixture at Washington, 
all were set for W ednesday.
I’lesldent Johnson was expect­
ed to miss the. Henators' debut 
against Mmiie.soln Twins~onc 
■ i of five nfternooii bpdhcr.* in' the 
American Ixiuguc. Tlic While! 
Sox eiilci'lam Cleveliiiid Indians, 
i'!', .Itfislon's rlcteiidmg ciuimpioii 
'•b-l«l.-pqr}--»*<nx''*Bre''‘nt“*''Dotroit‘‘TlgersT''t 
Ihe new Oakland Alhlellc'^ al 
nallm m re Orioles and (.'alitor' 
Ilia ' Aiigele.s at New York Yan­
kees in other AL inaugurals.
('hiengrt Cabs visit Cincinnati 
Reds and New York Mets are nt 
San F iaie iscn Giant* in Natidn- 
al I.eiigne nfternixin games 
Pitl burgh P irates arc  nt Hous­
ton Astro* and Atlanta Braves 
at St Liuis rn rd in a ls  under the
AlKlOl
hceked into an Inglcwrxxl,
I’nah.U ’a l i r . hoMulal S unday  for treat 
.1: ■ ( ■ n( a k.innc;.' .stoi.r ,*nd the 
Ynik. 10 I DooKei!, Whipixxi Clcvclimd 5-1









UO, L tD .
Mulijlc Home Sulci
( ’(iilro or Front Kitchens, 
L 2 nr 3 Bedrooms
Rpvhrnl Choices of 
Furniture
Scc'lhc I.M P r.R IA L
1 brother to Siifowny)
WATCH FOR OPENING 
SPEriAIJA
Matlin Larson, Mgr, 
34935 Valley f’ruR Sfamt 
Hwy. 97
\
Goodbye rake. Lawn-Bpy’a grasscalchor plck^ up grass 
clippings, weeds, leaves, Iwigs, anything that llUers your 
lawn. The bushel-sizo, mildow-prool bag, slips op and off in 
seconds: and empties in two shakes. Neat.
o| Csnsds Mil.. Pit«rborquaki Cirtiittfl, mik^ri of JnhnHf̂ n rvmrurJo toutboird motori, CMC 




538 f.ron Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,
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* Flamingo Beauty Salon
• ShoprMsy r- Shops Capri
•  A & WDrive-ln * Lupton Agencies
• Baird'S Shoes & Apparel *
•  Gem C leaners-S hops Capri * Bank of Montreal •C a p r i  Hobby Shop * Studio Craft
* Home Bakery * Capri Motor Hotel * Meridian Lanes •  Long Super Drugs -  shops capii
SHOPS CAPRI
MEN’S SHORTS AND TOPS 
Reg. 1.49
M ^ S  McGREGOR D ^ S  S6X
BOYS’ O NDER^IRTS  
: S - M t L /
LADIES’ QUALITY BRAS
All sizes ......  .................
LADIES’ NYLONS > :
Subs ...




3  games for PO
Booking and Inquiries Arc Being Taken 
For Spring Leagues.




Tuesday, April 9lh Only
Soup, Wiener, Sauerkraut, Dessert,
Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . n . M n n . ' . nn .
Soup, Beef Croquette, Dessert,
Coffqe . . . . . i . . .
Soup, Chiu Concarne, Dessert,
Coffee j . . . ' . . . . . . .........   '.
Soiip, Chicken Pot Pie, Dessert 
Coffee' __




' ea7-“  •*
ea. ■
2  for 1 .00
DIAL SHAMPOO 
LIQUID. 7 oz. $1.19 for
TOP BRASS HAIR a  1 A A  
DRESSING, tube 75c ea Z  for■ • U y
CHEWABLE VITAMIN «C”
TABLETS lOOmg.
100 for 6 5 c . 2 lorl.OO










KIDO MODELUNG f U y
ENO FRUIT SA IT , . . . . . . . . .
MAGNOIAX LIQUID i. „  ....
ABSORBINE JR. , . .  ...
SMILES-N-CHUCKLES CHOCOLATES
R IL ^ TOiFFEES 15 oz. tins $1.59 l.OCl
RESDAN FOR THE HAIR 5150
No. 1 Shops Capri 762-3703^
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Regular 6.98 to 7.98
 and O .U U >
: Regular 3.50 and 6.50 Special 3 * 0 0  and 6 * 0 0 -
SUPER STUFF '
Special   .......... ............. I .U U
ALL CAR AND PLANE MODELS A  A A
Regular 3.19 and 3.25. Special  .................   0 » U U
ALL AURORA FIGURE MODELS 1 A A
Regular 1.29. Special   I .U U
CAPRI
S H O P
762-0806 Shops Ca|tri
TUESDAY, APRIL 9 th  ONLY 
CAR WASH ONLY 1.00
FIRESTONE TIRES 
SPECIAL SALE
W in On R oyalite  W indfall
TILDEN RENT A C A R  SBRVICE
Ijocatcd at Shops Capri , , '




6   ̂ IN: 1 * 0 0
1 0  J «  1 .0 0
Meat Specials
BABY BEEF LIVER.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND BEEF .  .  .  ,
WIENERS, BULK . . . . .  .
S h o p Ea s y Weatfalr
A f f i l i a t e ^
\'
SHOPS CAPRI
2 lb s .  1,00 ^ l^ 'S ^ O O IL
CATSUP L ib b y ,  11 oz, 5 f ,1 .0 0 Produce\Spedals S P A G H E n i •
38 bzrboitlc ..j.
»'iM u I k i n *« i""l 
In l o m a l o  S.tucc    ..................... .  .
TOMATO & VEGETABLE SOUP c  m 10 1 .0 0
SODA CRACKERS , 3  1 .00
ORANGES o, po . s.e 12 - 1.00 biscuitŝ '̂’-  ' -  -
"Tin v n i P urgTr"'""— — ■“
l U U i n r i l y l C  C r o t  S u p e r  Si/C
ORANGE CRYSTALS a.c,v
T M BANANAS
8 p.,, 1 .00  APPLE JUICE .NLilkms CTcai, 48 oi.
P eak  p r c a n  1 lb. bags ...
DEODORIZERS WiVard a s m . I r.igranccs : 
dKAN flakes  Kellogg’s 8 ti/. .... .
3  1 .0 0  COSN FIAKES
7- U »
6  , nr 1 .0 0
2  ( »,  1 . 0 1  
2  , r l . 0 0
5 .,,,1 .00  
4  1 .0 0
BEUEVE IT OR NOT M W ' : By Ripley
in IwcmboUM
'ARE OFTEN 
ttlDCATED IN THE OPEN AIR: 
THE DENSE FORESTS
jU s e s D C A s e
W i h e  NOON FLOWB^
1 pratcnsis)
) LIKE A 
—  -mCH OPENS 
W  THE SUNSHINE /M>
W lO SeS IN THE m N -  ^ 
■3H IS ALTERNATE OPENNfi A ®  
a i ^ l N d  MOVES THE'SEEDCASE 
m M N S  THE (JRDUND UNTIL IT FIWI 
^■JTsuITABLE p l a c e  t o  -M KE.ROar
c b u i n s ;s s s s s ^ s ^
M d o a  P A IN T E R
CRISTOFAHb V ALLORI .,Tisrr-i6K)) th e  Italian pam tei; • 
CONVINCED THAT NO MODEL COOLD 
rOLLOW HIS EXAGTlNfi INSTRUaiONS 
 ̂ ALldAYS POSED FOTZ 
FHS OWN PICTURES 
A FRIEND SKETCHED HIM IN 
, EACH , POSE AMD THEM ALLORI 
COMPLETED THE PAIMTING-
iU B E R t By Wingert
EFFiaewcy? 7 Sbu vvomt r e g r e t  s ig m  i m g  w ith  u s , 
■mATfe WHAT V  AAR. g p a w p e ;  t Me  co h tra cts; poolev;  
l  U k E !  ,  T H E  COMTRACTTS:
C O U ?B B ?P B 4C IL S ?T B O U S ^  I  GOT A \y  L 
BUBBLB GUM  ?  ^
SCHOOL BRIEFCASE 
BY MISTAKE,EOSS
MELBOURNE (C P)-Parts 
of Australia have never had it 
so tiry . After the ■ m o s t . ra in ­
less y e a r on reUord in .Victoria 
state, some officials: a re  ta lk ­
ing about “ When the / w ater 
;rU,ns out altogether;” ,
This has a lready  happened 
in some towns. The; people of 
Koo-wee-rup ,<pop. 1,000);, 45 
miles from  Melbourne, got; Up 
one recent morning,/ turned on 
the taps and found nothing 
happened. This town- reservoir 
Was em pty, T^ river th a t 
/supplied it with w ater had run  
dry. ■' ; ■ ' ,'V;
■ F ire  engines w ere tised to 
rush em ergency supplies from  
nearby towns. W ater drillers, 
were called in and after sink­
ing a bore to 543 feet they hit 
■water./’'
But diis is th e /d ry  seasbn-T- 
auturim-—in Victoria liow and 
even in a normal;' y ear it 
doesn’t  rain  until M ay or 
/June. ,No wonder litiany people 
in Melbourne,, with a 2,000,000 
p b p u 1 a t i  0 n, a re  getting 
alarm ed.
One Water authority official 
caused a pahic when he said 
the city had’ w ater le ftr for 
only 90 days, and th a t!  even 
with norm al irain th is year, 
the reservoirs w ere; sb low 
tha t , by next ■ sum m er /tiiey 
would dry up for sure.
GOVERNMENT AGCIJSED
T h e  preniier. Sir Henry 
Bolte; whose goverhm ent has 
bben. accused of not planning 
.properly/ for the sta te ’s, water, 
needs, tried to. pacify the  peo­
ple by saying there  w ere 
em ergency supplies th a t could 
still be tapped to save Mel­
bourne. But he didn’t  explain 
what w ould. happen if 'these, 
em ergency supplies dried  up, 
too.
Outside the city, desperate 
farm ers are  selling starv ing  
sheep for as little as 10 cents 
each. Norm al price is S4. Yet 
a t the  sam e tim e the . price of\ 
/ m eat in Melbourne shops has 
gone up. Butchers say th e re ’s
a m eat shortage because of 
the drought. */'■'.'
As the rivers in the east of 
the state a re  drying up, a 
strange thing is happening: . 
THe fish are  going blind. P a r ­
asites have been attacking 
them , covering their eyes with 
a . white f i lm .. In stretches 
w here there’s still w ater, the 
fish are  so lethargic they can 
be caught by hand. F isherm en 
are  heartbroken. The annual 
angling contests have been a  
fiasco. ,
And w hat do the um brella 
and ra in co a t salesm en do a t  a 
tim e like this? One frustra ted  
i; Melbourne company m aking 
plastic raincoats sent a team  
of .public relations men up to  
, the N orthern Territory to  find 
a tribe  of aboriginals, who 
claim  they can/ m ake ra in  by 
doing a special dance to  
p lease the gods.
TRIED ‘RAIN DANCE*
Five of the  tribesm en w ere 
persuaded to  fly down to the 
“ big smoke”—the big city; to  
aboriginals—to try  to work 
their wonders. Before a  big, 
sweating crow d, they did th e ir 
“ rain  dance” in a city store. 
T hat was two months ago, 
and still it hasn’t  rained.
■Why w as the dance a  flop? 
The aboriginals visually do i t  
naked. F o r the city show they  
all wore neat, new pa irs  of 
shorts. “ Big Boss gods don’t  
think it righ t,” said one sad  
aboriginal.
M elbourne claim ed the title  
of “ city 'o f gardens” before 
the  drought. But garden w a­
tering, except with, a bucket 
on five days a week, has been 
banned for months.
’This has hit; older folk p a r­
ticularly  hard  and thousands 
of them  have been going to 
the doctors, with a new bu t 
common complaint in Mel­
bourne now: “ Bucket b ack .” 
The sym ptom s: Severe back 
pains c a u s e d ,  by stra in  




















OUR FOOD PROBLEIA IS 
SOLVED/ B A M .'...R I6 H T  
BETWEEN THE E Y E S /
WELL, SO
I  C?HE SQUID JETS'AWAY,-•*
■I: T' lEAVlKS BU'7 IN A 
i  ■ CLCVr . 7 , 7
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record:Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
f a m o u s  h a n d s
South dealer. // "
N either side vulnerable.
OFFICE HOURS
© Klmt f*«hirM 5rndic4*,,Uc, 1968, rtgtdt iMrrvaJ
'<*1 d o n ’t  k n o w  h o w  h o  c a n  c o n c e n tr a te  o n  h is  w o rk  
t h a t  w a y  in  a  r o ^ n f i d  o f  p r e t t y  o f f ic e  g ir ls .”
NORTH
♦  «4  ."■7'7,7
7//,-...;, 4  J 7 5
, 4 A K J 8 7 5  
WEST EAST
4t3  4 K Q J1 0 8 7 S
W 87 V 9 6 S
♦  Q 1 0 9 8 6 4 *
» i 0 9 6  » Q 4 g
■■■ SOUTH 
■ A A 9 2  . 
W A R Q J W S  
4 A K 3  7,
,
The hUdlogi 
Sonfli W est N orth E ast
2 V : Pass 3 ^  4 4
6 w/-“ '\ ': '“;
Opening lead—three of spades. 
This hand cam e up in  the J a ­
k a rta  pair championship in In­
donesia m any years ago. The 
South' player was L . : Spier , of 
Holland,: and North was G. Len- 
gyel of Hungary,.
The bidding was oh , the optL 
m istic side and South’ found 
him self / playing six hearts 
against a spade lead th a t was 
obviously a singleton. A fter tak ­
ing the ace of spades declarer 
drew  three rounds of trum ps, 
discarding a elub from dum m y, 
and next cashed the ace of dia­
monds on which E ast showed 
out.



























, 33. Dorllnga 
3ft. Devoured 
.37. Hesitated





. 47. Aquatlo 
bird 
48, Founder of 
Christian 
Gclenca




































with seven spades, th ree h ea rts  
and no diamonds, and hence 
was m arked with exactly th ree  
clubs. ’The vital , question w as 
whether E a s t’s clubs included 
the queen.
One w ay of playing the  hand  
was- for'' South; to cash  all Ws 
trum ps and the king . of d ia ­
monds to bring E ast, down to 
four cards. If E ast discarded 
do'wn to  one spade and th ree  
clubs the re s t  would be easy . A 
spade lead  Would force E a s t  to 
lead into dum m y’s A-K-J of 
clubs. B ut if E a s t discarded a 
club. South would have to  guess 
w hether to . finesse ; in clubs, 
(if West had th e  queen), or 
w hether to  play  d ie  A-K of 
clubs to  drop the queen (if E a s t 
had It). 7 '”
D eclarer solved the probleih 
in brilliant fashion when he 
found an absolutely sure w ay to 
m ake the slam . He led a club 
to the ace, cashed the king and 
discairded the king; of diamonds.. 
He next ruffed a club, estab­
lishing two club tricks in dum ­
my.
South, then adm inistered the 
coup ,de grace. He led his re ­
maining diamond tow ard dum-. 
m y’s J-7. W est took the queen 
and was forced to re tu rn  a  dia­
mond, whereupon d eclarer dis­
carded his. losing spades on 
dum m y’s clubs and m ade the 
slam. '
, W hether South w ould , have 
inacfe the hand if ho had played 
differently is a  moot question, 
blit in any case, Mr. Spier dem ­
onstrated the value of counting 
a hand.
Tomorrow wo'll take  up  the
WELL; IT? LIKE t o  MAVB 
SOM E TIME TO TWINK 
IT OVER
WHAT'S THERE 
TV t h in k  OVER?WHATtSTHE
M 1 / eoNomoN? OASWOOQ. i Ve
OEOOED TO GIVE M3U
A RAISE. ON ONE
CONDITION
t h a t  y o u  
DON’T  ACCEPT 
IT
THAT CHARMINS STAFF 
MEMBER O F  TO U R S-TH a 
ONEW HOW aCOM EP M E 
AT THE AIRFIELP—  IS  
S H E  AVAILABLE FOR 
SOM E GUIDE WORK 
AROL'-MP TCWM? '
I  DON'T KNOW 
YET. SIR
SAM?
MISS JO N E S ?  
WHY/SHE'D .BE 
HONORED, I 'M  
SURE,M R.ByROtJ
P ieeE R ''L O R P b / rom  
LIVES THE KIND O F 
LIFE yW lsr MEN MERELY 
DREAM OFu. ITS LQADEP 
WITH ACTION, ADVENTURE, 
AND THEAPUIATIOM ,  
OFBEAUTIFatWOMEM-'
IHE BEST, X ASSURE 
YOU. V aiU S MA6AXINB 
WOULDN'T DREAM OP HOUSING 
ITS MOSr.eiAMORdUSCONTRIBtriDR 
IN ANYTHINS BUT THE FINEST/
I
THESE R B A R -V IIW  M I » « 0 » S  SURE HELP ME KEEP AN 
EYE ON A  LIVELY ONE LIKE LITTLE LER O Y /—— -----------
THANKS, BUTCH /HEY THAT'S A 
GOOD IDEA, 




cam e known. He had  started  I interesting se q u e l,to this story.
.-A
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PANAVISION*-' TlCHNKXJlOfP' A PABAMOUNI RELEASE
AND W EA R IT HOMES 
1 WANT TO BE SURE, 





..HE'S.&OING TO HAVE 
BRONZED AND PUT 
ON T H E ’ M ANTE I. WIT H , 
—V__OUR D A ( ^ “ Hq,r.','ri' )






7 ’ ;V H A T ')— ->~T n iM E y
© G  & .
DOWlt
1 . ------ Alt<\
2. Melody
i A.,C#,Uh#lTAtfd,»
D A n .Y  C R V P T O Q llO T E  — H e re ’ll h o w  t o  w o rk  I t t
A X Y D I .  B A A X B
ta u o  N a r  K L Ii o  w
One letter elmply eland* for onoUirr. In  Uila oample A 1* need 
for the thrro L'e, X for lh« two O'*, etc. Slnglo letter*, *po«- 
Irophle*. the length and formation of the wcrd* ore all hint*. 
Kach day the cod# letter* or# differenL
A Cryptognun quotation
A 7. L A Y  A F. R G T F. C 0  M K N G T M. I. G N A -
NEXT ATTRACTION
Wd., Thnn., Fri., April 10, II, II \
' n o t m r f  B 'i f . i r 'T ' ' ;  .
, "THE PAD" .
Plus ■ Rr.T.UCTANT ASTRONAUT”
COMING
S a t . ,  M o n . ,  T i i m . ,  , \ p r i l  I . l ,  1.**, 1 6
X Z 7. N , — D Y J tl 7. Q N 
Be turd*
HaS'OR D ies . THE MAN 18 D E A D .-W H T m tR '
^  ttiir *'* < fAploqtmlei WIIFN F.MTH IB T.i'ST, \NHEN
"CHUKA"
r .A l tS  OPI[;.N \ l  7 r  M -  SIU)W SI \R 1S  Al A P.M
<
U l
( HANG O N .' 
V. |'LUA5K.f
T E r t  D O L L A R S '
WOBTH OF DOa 
TOOb*.»
W IN S  CVS FOLKS 
A PII AW AY.'HE'S
l e a v in g  h ig  p u p
MOMS.'fT^S LARRY.'HIS 





UP A SIGN - /  
PETS
OgardeoW ITH U
FA G g l i  KBIQW yA ^JOLY C O V t^ ' '.*7 r
KelowBa Daily Cmnte Want A d.^ ioiie 762-444S
CtASaFIED; RATES■ A\TS Rent-4*C*i , c a r  . »Dd■ truck • renUU. .Special" week­end.rale*  New low rales lor |. 
ion> .term  rental*.. Telephone : Clamfied AdverUsenienU and Notice*
' for thU pace m o s t: received hy
9:30 i.m . day pf poblicatioa. ; ; 
P hon . r«2-4«S 
■/,; WANT;AD,CASH' RATTES/..
: One or two dav» 4c per word, pet',:, 
ln»erllpn,V;
Three consecutive days. 'SliC per 
word per inserUcn. ' ;
' Six .consecutive days; 3c .per word., 
.per (iisert'ibn
. Minimum c h a rs e ; based on-- U  words. 
Minimum charg*’ for any advertise. 
meni is 60c. ,7 ■
Births. Ensa^eroents, M arriages 
4c per word. :.minimum $2.00. :
' death .Notices, in M em orlam ,. Cards 
of Thanks 4c per word, mtnlmnm
12:00.7 ■
If not paid within Id day* an / addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent. .■ 
Lok:AL^C DISPLAY
Deadline.'S:CO p.m. .'day .previous to 
publication.
 ̂ One; insertion $1 47 per coium n; inch.
'  Three consecutive insertion* i *1.40 
per column inch. 7;
Six consecutive Insertions. *1.33 
peri column , inch. ; . / . 7
Read your advertisem ent .the ttrsi 
day it appear:. We will not lie. respon­
sible for m ore than one Incorrect' in- 
lertlon. '
'/; BOX R E PU R S 
/ 2Sc charge for the us* of a  CCiirier 
box num ber, and 25c additional' ii 
replies are  to be mailed 
Names and addresses ot Boxholder* 
are held' confidential.
As a condition s i  acceptance of a box 
number adyertisem ent, .while every em 
dcavor will'tie made to forward repiie* 
to the advertiser- as soon as possible,
. we accept no liabUity.' tn respect of/ 
loss dr ' dam age alleged to arise 
throiigi) /either failure dr delay in 
forwarding such replies, howeyer 
caused, whether try neglect or other- 
: Wise.' ■ ■' ;
Replies' will be-held  for 30 day*.
783-2110. Lawreiice;. and. Ab­
bott.
BVR-NETT . Florist. Green­
house and Nursery, n d ra l  
tributes, weddings, birthdays, 
. /baskets, . sprays, pottery, 
landscaping, . .ndrscry and 
bedding plants, rose bushes, 
artificial flower*. Flower* by 
wire; 885 Glenwood Avenue. 
CaU 762-3H2. '
CHINESE BMORGASBORD. 
All you want for *2.23. Chil­
dren under 14 years *i.2S. 
Saturtlay only 5:30 'tU 9 
p.m: Regular menu also
available. Sing's Cafe. 272 
Bernard. A'/e. Phone 762-2041.
' DAD'S Broasted Chickeii: 
F abu lous: broasted chicken. 
Phone ' now for take-out 
orders 762-0600. We deliver.
. 2681 Pandosy St. (Southgate 
Shopping Centre.)
• ELECTRICAL CON'TBACrr- 
TNG and Heating. Use safe> 
clean, effideht electric . heat. 
Chrometox .EUectric Sign of 
top, quality Capri Electric 
Ltd. 1166 St. Paul St. Phone 
762-3248.
FURNITURE —  Only the 
finest/ lines. of selected fuml-. 
ture,; also antiques and used 
furniture. Blue Willow Shopfie 
across from The Bay a t  U57 
Sutherland. Telephone . 763-;
■ 2604 ,
9k Re^auraiits
THE MATADOR INN 
PresenQ  Aclventtrres In Good 
. /Dining'".;-'
We speciaUze in : Ifrivate





CARRY'S HUSKY I Servicen- 
tre  Ltd. "F o r  Renault built 
111 C anada." 1140 Harvey 
Ave. Telephone 762-0543; •
House o f  EKIWARDS, 2 miles 
north—Hwy 07. - Telephone
765-5039. Giftwares. novelties, 
gam es, toys, household items, 
sporting goods, portable 
radios, sm all appliances, im­
ports from all over the world.
YVONNE -F. IRISH. Business 
Services. Mimeographing, off­
se t printing, photostats, elec­
tronic stencils, laminating; 
p lastic ring binding. Editor 
W estbank - Peachland Adver­
tiser .and Rutland Progress. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowha- 
762-7547. '
JU.NK — T ry our price* for 
scrap  iron and m etal.' De- 
/ molition Jobs solicited. In­
dustrial scrap dlsm antiers. 
F red  J. Shumay. 1043 Richter 
St. Telephone 762-3046.
KELOWNA BUILDERS Sup­
ply Ltd. Your one-stop build­
ing supply centre a t  1054 
tU lis ' St. Sea us for all /your 
hardw are, housewares,’ .lum. 
her products, hand and pOwer 
too ls....
LIGHTNING ; fast results arie 
yours with Courier Classified 
Ads. Call 762:444s today -  
Have cash tomorrow. . .
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS (1966) Ltd.. 930 Bay 
Ave. '.We buy batteries, radi-. 
a to rs, metals of all kinds. We 
sell plate, pipe, tubing. 
Phone 762-4352. ' .
n o t h in g  iJeata advertising 
in thei Kelowna. Daily Courier, 
for fast results telephone 
782-4445. . ■ '
WE RENT or lease typri 
w riters, , adding ' machines, 
cash registers, photocopy, 
equipment and office furni­
ture. "Reasonable Rqtea". 
Okanagan Riatlnners Ltd,, 526 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
I Next to Eatons.)
PICTURES and P icture fram ­
ing. You nam e It, we frame 
H. New pictures fram ed, old 
pictures refram ed. I-arge 
srlecilon of mouldings, also 
large selection of dccpratnr 
Pictures nn hand. .Shcrma Pic­
tures, 785-61,68.
QUALITY of highest callhre 
in appliances and services,
, Epierpi IsB, Fleetwood, Frig- 
IdaIre, Gilson, Jac iiiri. Ucicn. 
"Th* Relgo," Rutland, 765- 
513.1. Mom* ol Instant 's e rv ­
ice.
Carrier boy delivery 45c per week..;
; .Collected every two week*.
'; .Motor Route 
12 months *18.00
6 months •/ ... . . 10.00
/  3 months ........... 6.00 ■
.' M.AIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months > *20.00
; 6 .iionths 11.00 : .
/ 3 months 6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
a months *12.C0
C months . . 7.00
3 months ; . 4.00
- sam e Day Delivery
12 month* / -, *15.00 -
: n months :. - .. 8.00' " ’
3 months 4.25
- : Canada Outside B.C.
12 months *20.00
6 months ......  .11.00
\  : 3 months ' , . . . /  - 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months . *30.00 .
6 month* 16.00
3 months ■' ■ 9.00
AU mall payable in advance 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
1 .
A BOUNCING BOY -  F a th er is 
always proud tc) tell his friends 
about the b irth  of a s o n ' . ; .
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry the news to m any friends 
at once for him. The day of 
birth call for a friendly Ad- 
Writer a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you In wording the notice. 
The ra te  for these notices is
$2.00. - - '■ 7 ,'.' . ' ,7
2. Deaths
M c D o n a ld  John Joseph of 
2268 Speer St., passed away in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on April 6. 1968 at the age of 85 
years. P ray ers  will be recited a t 
The G arden Chapel, 1134 Ber­
nard Ave., on Monday, April 8, 
a t 8:00 p.in, A Requiem Mass 
will be held, a t The im m aculate 
Conception Roman Catholic 
Church oh Tuesday, April 9 at 
10:00 a.m ., the Very Rev. P r. 
R., I). Anderson the Celebrant. 
Interment will follow in the Oka­
nagan Mission Catholic ceme­
tery; Mr. /McDonald is survived 
by his loving wife Pauline; two 
.sons, Eugene of M ontreal and 
Stopiien of Sfiennrd, Alaska; and 
two grnndchlldren, One sister. 
Sister Bridget Ann of The Con 
venl pf Mercy in Kune, New 
Hampshire ; and one brother 
Francis - of M ontreal a lso ’ sur­
vive. The fam ily fCque.st no 
flowers please.' Those wishing 
ma,v m ake, donations to The 
lleiirt Fund, The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors havo been 








Rt>N don't w a lk ' in thu 
Courier for faai reauli* or 
II yoi| p rrler, phone 782-4115.
.SAND / and g ra ie l mortar 
*ands, drain rook, till dirt, 
fill gravel, driveway gravel, 
loader and truoka. J W. lied- 
ford I,Id,, RR 3, Munaon ltd , 
783-0141. I
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful , 
nlossago In time of sorrow. 




W, F  t f
4. Engagements
TF.I.I. all your fiienda aluuii 
ihe fatl reaulls you got from 
a Courier riarillled  ad.
CnrON'H Ceramie Wudio, 
"The, w 01 id 'I  most lasclnai- 
Ini hohhy." Ceram lr legson* 
and auppllea at 3.174 I’andnsy 
Rt. I'hon* 783 7083.
VAt’Ci \ |  1 leaner* to \egeia- 
bies sold fast ihrough a 
Courier want ad.
WOMF..N Inva Avon, You vvill 
love ihe pleatani vvay lo line 
earningi- a« an kvoii u p  
reienlaiive Write Rnx AOf.i 
T|v» hi'lovvna I'all.v Courier
G A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5






Drapes and Bedspreads 
' m ade to m easure:
'(''..OR,'-;
Make them  yourself from 
our fabrics.
Expert / advice in choosing 
from a  wide range of fabrics.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave; 763-2124
" '- t f
Drawn to your specifications. 
Residentiail and Coinmerfciai 
'/ Stock Plans 
For F as t Service 
Phone J .  GIBSON 765-6402 
Box 695, Rutland, B.C.
• ; M, w .  F  221
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
qtiiet couple, Telephone 7^3422 
between 5 and 7 or 883 Suther­
land Ave. 212
IMMEDIATE P O S S E S  SION 
sm all 2 bedroom house on Lake­
shore Rd. $85.00 per month. 
Telephone 763-3841. 211
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
avaOable A pril, 15. Telephone 
762-6886; -'.213
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN TWO . BEDROOM 
suite $137.50.; , One bedroom 
suite $115. AU utilities included. 
Cable TV. Close to  Shops Capri. 
No children o r pets. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave. o r telephone 762-5134. tf
Tax Deadline
Avoid Last Minute Rush 
by
FILING NOW ;'./-: 
For; Minimum Liability, 
Maximum Refunds
.- , Consult .
BEE ACCOUNTING
10:00 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . /  
Daily .//';'
Except W ednesday Afternoons 
1435 ELLIS OT.
763-4214 
V ':', M, W, F , tf
Rutland T ran sfe r  Co.
/̂■' ‘ -L td .
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL 
BASEMENTS - EXCAVATmG 
Phone 763-2042 or 765-5178 
Ron Zimmer BiU Schneider
'"-'212
Lorraine Hood, R.N.
NOW INVITES THE AGED 
and CONVALESCENT .
.. Home Atmosphere. 
762-6205 R.R. 4, Casorso Rd.
230
ENGINEERS
O kanagan  
P rogress ive  
Engineering & 
Consulting C om pany
Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
.: (Scheduling, Supervision, , 
Inspection Cost Control and 
B idding);///
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P .E ng. 
1488 St. Paul St. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
M, W, F  tf
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
peri instaUation service. - tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
soon. Music lessons for piano; 
organ, clarinet, $1.50 a  lesson. 
Telephone 762-7420. tf
CARPENTER, 13 YEARS E x ­
perience and papers. No job too 
small. Ross J . Sutton, 768-5330.
232
In terio r Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land, Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion  with — .
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominion and B.C.
: Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
M, F , S t f
INCOME TAX R E  T U R N S 
completed at reasonable ra tes. 
Telephone 763-2724. tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
T H O R N E ,  G U N N ,
H E L L I W E L L  &
C H R I S T E N S O N  , 
(formerly E.'A . Campbell & Co;)
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phone 762-2838





No. 9 • 286 Bernard Ave.
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
I.INGOR-SCHIERBECK -  Mr 
iind Mi'.s, Nick i.ingor of Peach 
Inml nniioiihce the engagem ent 
of their oldest daughter Deloras 
.Mni'jon to Ml'. Peter Schierbcck 
of Keluwna. Tl|e weddlqg will 
Ix' nnivoimcf'd later. 210
5. In Memoriam
" ,V ' MkliKII Ih* spot fnr 
ynur lnr*i R«»l»igh liyglfr
Will d r 'i i r i  sirn ing*
IN MEMURiAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable vcrgea 
for use In In Memorlam* la on 
hand nt The Kelowna Dally 
Courier ufftce, in Mcmorinma 
are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
l<rcrcding publication. If you' 
wLsli come tn our Classified 
Counter and make a solcctton 
or lelqphono, for a trgincd A<i- 
wriler to a.5.si.st you In the 
choice of an appropriate verae 




Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing , 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 





2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy and West
MODERN TH R EE BEDROOM 
apartm ent, 1% baths, colored 
appliances and fixtures, TV 
cable arid w ashing facilities. 
Available May 15th. Telephone 
762-6870. :.(.;.':(,.':;';tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent suite, in E ast Kelowna, 
living room, kitchen includes re­
frigerator and stove. No chil­
dren. Telephone 762-6320 be­
tween 7-8 p/m; ; / : 210
MQDERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites, available in new apart­
m ent block opening on M ^y 
1st. Lakeland Realty, -763^4343.
FURNISHED SELF-CONTAIN- 
ed one room suite. Central. 
Suitable for older person. Tele­
phone 762-7173. tf-
//'/F
PLUMBING, liEA ’TING, 
GAS FITTING 
G raym ar Rd., R.R. 1 
Lakeview Heights ^
762-2970
.:• /./' M ,'W, F , 212
12. Personals
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with 'th e  car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on • it. If your 
ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W, F , tf
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
iy secure, wishes to m eet tall 
sincere gentleman, 45-55 years 
with m eans for companionship. 
Object m atrim ony. Write Box 
A966, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 220
w a n t e d  a  w o r k in g  g i r l
to share 5 room apartm ent 
with sgme. Telephone 763-4204 
after 6. 214
MAN WOULD LIKE TO M EET 
honorable, faithful woman, not 
over 30, ob,1ect m atrim ony 
Write Box B168, 'The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 214
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
73.53, 763-2577; , tf
PIANO LESSONS FOR BEGIN, 
ners in your own home, Adults 
only. Telephone 762-0722, 213
13. Lost and Found
i.OST: BROWN ENVELOPE
bearing "Kamloop.s Im m igra­
tion D epartm ent” .stamp, Con 
tains tax notices, birth certlfl 
calcs, rihpto.s of K, S, Johal, 
Box 128, Rutland, Telephone 
76!)-57.52. Reward, 210
CABIN FOR RENT—STOVE, 
and refrigerator. Black Moun­
tain  Road. Telephone after 6, 
765-6873. 2
SUITES FOR RENT AT IMP- 
e ria l A partm ents. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
- BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Unfurnished. Centrally 
located. ’Telephone 762-0547. 215
BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Colored appliances. Rent $125. 
Telephone 764-4966. 215
17. Rooms for Rent
LARGE SHARED SEMI-FUR- 
nished house. P rivate  o r  shared 
bedroom s and use of . living 
room , den, kitchen and utility 
facilities. Apply after work, 427 
Royal Ave., '763-3882.
M-T-W 217
ROOMS, LADIES ONLY, board 
or kitchen privileges optional. 
R easonable..Call a t  1352 Richter 
St. anytime Saturday or Sun­
day or after 6 weekdays. /
F , S, M, tf
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for rent, also light housekeep­
ing. 911 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only, low ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
18. Room and Board
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
m en boarders. Good meals, 
quiet home. 762-2877. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
SUITES WANTED — 1 AND 2 
bedroom self-contained, fo r . re ­
location of tenants, presently in 
the R aym ond A partm ents. ’Tele­
phone Lakeland Realty Ltd/, a t 
763-4343. This ad. inserted by 
Union Oil Company of Canada 
Limited. . 213
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE 
would like unfurnished .suite 
with refrigerator and stove, 
commencing from June Iri. 
Telephone 762-6157 after 6:00 
p.m . 210
LARGE FAMILY STYLE 4 
bedroorh house oiit of city. Re­
liable tenants, adults only, Tele- 
phone J . A. Bradshaw, '(62-2720,
211
WANTED TO R E N T , OR WITH 
option to buy, modern 2 or 3 
bedroom house with full base­
m ent, Telephone 762-7813, 215
2 OR 3, BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Telephone 762-6003 after 5:00 
p,m . tf
21. Property for Sale
15. Houses for Rent
ONE BEDROOM BACHELOR 
cottage, completely aelf-con- 
talned, furnished. On Hobson 
Rond, lake access. Until Ju ly , 
$130 monthly. Telephone 764-4112 
evenings, weekends, tf




J*)* Si ( J .n i .n
T,>**•)> Bid* I **»«(* lor
•lu.iM knitllni tnsrhlOM.
wiMdi snri s r t .M i r t r t  tm 
IH>ii»<i K tf  lisS ' e-onl
|)* ii.rn i Op»B 1 no,) I#
Wi>n ikni Sat till 9 i«) I'rl 
rkuM l Writ I’hno. :»J M tt
' 8. Coming Events
IJARN. TIIE REGULAR MEETING OF 
Ih« .Social Crt'flii (Irm ip.will lie 
hi'lrt Tue.sitay, .ftpnj 0 at 8 p.m, 
al Ihe home P rem ier Beiuietl, 
Mr, Bert Roth, Alderman, will 
iH'gueHt riH>aker, Everyone vsel-
co ilie  • ' 211
Specializing in 




J , A, M cPherson, ILL (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-3.562
M, W, F  tf
TAX CONSUT.TANTR
10’ X 50’, T W O  BEDROOM 
furnished house trailer, one 
b lo ck , froni beach, Avnllnblo 
from April 10 to Sept, 30, Pre- 
fernl)l,v no children. Telephone 
762-0019, 210
NEW 2‘ b EDR00M ~FURNIS iT  
ED lakeshore cottage. Avail­
able now, until May 30, Bou- 
cherlo Beach Resort. Tele­
phone 768-5769, , if
DeHart Road
Okanagan Mission. Ixively 2 
bedroom homo. Large living 
room with open fireplace, full 
basem ent with I'umpus room. 
Double carport, land­
scaped .g rounds, Full .price 
only $17,900 with term.s nt 
low interest. Mi;,S.
L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD.
1,561 Pandosy Si reel, 
763-4343
Bill Hunter ...........   764-4847
Lloyd Callahan 762-0924
FOR REN T-M O D ERN  3 BED- 
room home with garage, and
basement, good location' near 
ho.spiial, available May 1, 1968, 
Telephone 76W)612, J -  212
a» BEDROOM -,HOUSE^l-ROM  
April 15 to Nov, 20, near Drivd- 
ln \n ica tre . Phone 762-.5030, .1, C, 
liiKiver Realty I jd ,, 426 Bernard 
Ave. t f
C hateau  Homes Ltd,
z
I N T E R
7\ ,>M O'ur i ",! '-, ! tifnU" 
r\il 1,1 ih . ilni'i 'i lh  •  I IIU 
' " iiu'Mxi Bri I *11 "Bi-
«««* I f f  l . . t ,  rm irtrou* mty 
lt«.
im ta t t
liioHl h 'n d i i '. ,A|inl 12, 7:3U im ii, 
III Cditutmiiity D icftlic. There 
I will Ix* othci s|>ei i.tl teaiuies , 
I Collection only. • jJ13i
FAMILY HOME FOR R E N T -  
nvailnhle April I5th, Ap|)ly Box 
H164, 'The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, Sj 't f
N EW i,Y I) E(T( IiTaTED  I ’WO 
l)edro(im house, gas heal, *12.5VALLEY TAX SERVICE!
.No
‘ mTcSTI   ..........
* , XI.'O , v , ' i '  x v V  " IB ’.DRO dM  IhJl SK,
fi - ift-i LAWULNLL A 'E . : furm,.,iipd. Available from April 
TELEPHONE 763-2724 to Nov, F t. Sl.50 w r  month,
tf!Telephone 762-8078. 310
21. Property for Sale
CREEKSIDE FARM
23 acres of choice farm  land and  creek bottom. Ideal for 
mixed operation and feeder loti Y ear round Mill Creek 
through property, with irrigation w ater rights. Situated 
close to  developing Reid’s com er a rea , with good possi­
bility of developing some of the  acreage for industrial 
use. Full price $36,000 with half cash asked. Exclusive.
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
. Evenings caU ri'"
F . Manson  ..............2̂ 3811 C. S h lr r e f f________  2-4907
J . Klassen — .  2-3015 P . M o u b ra y   3-3028
Four-bedroom city home only % block from the beach. 
AU rooms spacious and large landscaped grounds. Asking 
$24,750. Term s available. MLS. ■
BEAVERDELL ACREAGE!!
45 acres of level land with 3,700’ of river frontage and 
2,700’ highway frontage, . Terrific /potential for tourist- 
development. $19,900. MLS. ; ;
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/  'r e a l t o r s /
543 BERNARD AVENUE / PHONE 762-3146
E: Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
q ,/K E L O W N A  REALTY IT D . . 7 6 5 - 5 1 1 1
R utland
$ 3 7 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
For this new home o n ' F lem ish  Street, close- to  Capri 
shopping. Three bedrooms, full basement,/ gas heating. 
Hardwood floors, kitchen a hom e-m aker’s dream . Patio  
with barbecue. Unique sunken living room with fireplace, 
$96.00 a m onth with in terest. Call Bill KneUer 5-5841 
or office for appointment to view. MLS,
Treed secluded area, with a ll city conveniences. This 
three bedroom home with spacious rooms and large  lot 
is ideal fam ily home. Living room  15x24, dining area  9x15, 
den and storage room, convenient, utility rOom/ M 
extras here. $7,000 will handle. F ritz  W irtz, 2^7368 or office 
hours, 5-5111. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED Cafe and service station, 
fully equipped, plus 3 bedroom living quarters. Situated 
on Highway O'), in one of the best tourist a reas in B.C. 
Cafe and service station doing good business, increasing 
every year. An ideal family se t up. Can be yours for 
only $25,000.00 down. MLS. Call todky to  view. G ran t Davis 
a t 2-7537. ,
l o o k in g  f o r  a  BUILDING LOT, close to the lake. I  
have just listed two lots. On Collett Road. ’These will not 
last, so drive down now and have a look. Our signs are  on 
the lots, F or further details, contact B ert P ierson at 
' 2-4919. MLS. ' .' ,/' /̂  ■, '
HANDYMAN SPECIAL. $10,700 fuU price for this five 
bedroom home. Close to stores, school and hospital. Ideal 
for large family. Clear title. To view, call Olive Ross at 
2-3556. MLS. "
EIGHT ROOM BUNGALOW on Abbott Street. Convenience 
is the key word on this home. Fine mahogany kitchen. 
Open fireplace; Dining room. ’Three bedrooms, and den.
, Located a stone’s throw from the lake and shoppirig. Spa­
cious landscaped lot. Easy paym ents. Only $90/00 per 
month. To view, call H arry R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
/  K E L O W N A  'REALTY LTD, . 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
New 3 BR homo, close to. schools. Full price 
$19,950.00, Phone 2-ti,544 or cv. Art MacKenzie, 2-6656, 
'MLS,
ABBOTT ST.
A llraclive 2 BR home; excellent locntlbn, well Innd- 
scapeci; ideal for h retired co\iple or srhnll fnmily; 
LR with fireplace; DR;, hardwood floors; siiil room;
4 pc, bath; full baseinent; a well kept home, Full 
price $18,9,50, Phono George Sllvostor.2-,5544 or qv. 
2-3516, Exclusive.
NEAR BEACH
and bus route; 3 BR home In good condillon; South 
Side; l(irge LR and 16 x 10’ fam ily room; excellent 
yard for a lami|.v. Full price $16,90(1, Phone 2-5544 
Or ev. IInrvoy Pomrenke 2-0742, Exclusive,
WE TRADE HOMER 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABi.E 
FOR REAL ESTATE
p i K A N A G A N  
^  REALTY LTD.
5 5 1  B E R N A R D / i v E .  7 6 2 - 5 5 4 4
Rutland Office, P ,0 , Box 789, Phone 70,5-,51,55
21. Property for S ab
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. • OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
LICENSED ' ■
ESTATE SALESMAN 
for b u sy . In terior bffiet. ^
wnt*





New D u p l«  for Sal* 
REDUCED PR IC E  
For Inform ation Call 
765-6219 
No Agents P leas*
PARKLIKE
COUNTRY LIVINO
with revenue and acreage,--,^
CALL 765-6219 
for appointm ent to  view. .
NO AGENTS.
"' / ' :■ . t t
OPEN HOUSE
4-level home. E lectric  heat.
CORNER OF DOUGAL & 
HOLBROOK, RUTLAND f
Open 11 a.m . till 9 p-m.
■ ./■: 210, 212, 214
BRAND NEW 3 B.R. VIEW 
hom e with m aste r bedroom en^ 
suite, beautifully appointed kit^ 
chen, L.R.-D.R. with w /w  car­
p e t, sliding door to sundeck, a t­
tached  c a i ^ r t .  7^A% m ortgage! 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfol(P%of 
J . C. Hoover Realty  Ltd. 782- 
5030 o r , evenings 2-3895. Exclu­
sive. '211...
SOLID IMMACULATE TWO 
tedroom  retirem ent home, closa 
in.. B right com pact kitchen, 
glass door iii d inette opens to 
sundeck for sum m er enjoym ent. 
V ariety of fru it trees, $13,500, 
MLS. F o r details .telephonH: I 
Olivia Worsfold 762-3895 even­
ings. j.: C. Hoover Ltd., 762-5030.
209, 210, 212
BY OWNER — ST. ANDREW’S 
Drive, three bedroom hom e; 
four piece vanity, fireplace, 
broadloom/ in living room and 
m aste r bedroom, beautiful / ash  
cupboards in kitchen, large din­
ing a rea , lovely patio, 7y<;35 
NHA. For details phone 763-3800.
v'tf/ '
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
all'e lec tric  home, on large view 
l o t  in Rutland / subdivision. 
Close in, fuU basem ent, carport, 
wall to waU, tiled vanity bath. 
M any extras. WiU consider 
trade  for property. FuU price 
$17,900. Telephone 764-4946, owjt- 
er-builder. / / 213
BY OWNER — 5 MONTH OLD 
hom e in Glenmore area. Wpll 
to wall in living room anta S 
bedrooms, iVi baths, 2 fire­
places, carport. E x tra  room in 
basem ent, fruit room. T rans­
ferred , m ust sell. Telephone 762- 
3866. F , S, M, tf
ONLY $2,500 DOWN ON THIS 
1200 sq. ft. home with 3 bed­
room s up and 1 down, located in 
Rutland. For fu rther particu lars 
o r  to  view call Al Horning a t  
MidvaUey Realty 765-5157 or 
evenings a t 762-4678. , 212
APARTMENT SITE N E A R  
Shops Capri. Completely ap­
proved for 17 suites. Fori fur­
ther details phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold of J , C, Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 o r evenings 762- 
3895, M.L.S. 210, 212, 218
d
OKANAGAN REALTY i/TD, * OKANAGAN IlEAL'IY LTO
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 8 
bedroom NHA home, 1260 'Iq . 
ft., hardwood floors, fireplace, 
good. ,south ,side location, 67» 
m ortgage, Opeii to offers and 
trades. Asking $19,500. Tele­
phone 762-3516. 213
HOMES FOR SALE -  WE have 
homes for sale in various loca­
tions. Some NHA with good in­
te rest rates. Brnertiar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, 
after hours 763-2810.
M, F , S, t f '
HOUSES FOR SALE -  (INE 
sm niicr homo, one bedroom , oil 
heal, one foitr bedroom home, 
full bascm cnl, oil heal, Tele­
phone 768-5702, 210
FOR SALE HOUSE TO BE 
moved a t 519 Rowcllffe Ave. To 
view i)lcn,se call 763-3630 .o r 
702-4936. . .Tf
A L l7 ~ ~ E i7 ^
'/ii acre  lot, N ear 
i’hone Winfield, 
211
Now in prodrn’linn, Miuiiifnc- 
lui'ci'.s of compouciil hoiucM,
|irnJoi'1,H, .Serving tho Oknnn- 
gfin and B.C. Intnrlnr. Sei>- 
arnto  truHS yirdcr* also avaii-  
ab le .  F a c t o r y  located .
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
1)0,'YOU WANT A FEW Acres',’ ( 
Thi.s rolling lirigatcd hity land 
hn<i a good view of the Inlu' and 
stirronndliiK area, Ideally sitii- 
aled fnr ranclietle type deve|. 
opinenl, So get 3 or 4 friends 
and buy * 11) I a aerea ge* i oget herf 
A groat iilace to relax. Ftir 
more infonnninm call Cliff 
Perry Heal Extale i.ld. 3-2146 or 
evenings Al Pedersen 4-4746, 
Erie Sherlock 4-4731, Cliff Porrv 
^2.7.'l.5£Exehi.sive. _  210
FOR ‘bfiL lf BY OW NEir“  
inoving out of the area, rjder 
il.vjH' 2 iB'did'im hi'iiie \silh 3rd 
.'-nininer liedrooin jic t  icdecor- 
ab'd. Gah heat. Large garage,
(li llic cilv, (iilli. 'c iM icd
pflM'd, AUjaeriil to'.. 2024 St. 
Andiew'x Diivc I'nil p rue $6 .- 
200. Telephont 76.1-2965. ' tf





c 1 liT' een tri l'>c nje
i 'h e  ' 1m  II. , I HI) la i 
Ii(iii.ei‘,l)ale iK'i.'Up-
762-622;i, .No agents 
210
A PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE
lake, cio.se to .stores and.,school.s,., 
Only 20 ininiiieH to town. A Ixtl- 
le r bnlll new home anri a gmKl 
place In live, for only $20,(8Ml,0(), 
Call for more Informalifin to 
CUiffw Perry “ Real “ E s ta te ' I
3-2146, or evi'iiing.s la ll Al 
Pedersen 4-4746, E rie Sherlock
4-4731, Cliff P erry  2-7358. Ex- 
elusive. 210
PRIVATE SAl-E -  1 BLOCK 
from Shops Capri, 3 bedroom 
home, full hiisement, rumpuN 
rfKini, 2 fireplaces, inrix trl, 
fnliy landsiaped. Caiih to 6'.i 
m ortgage, 'I’elephone 762-.538S 
after 5:30 p.m. 210, 212, 214,
TWO 80’ X 120' c r r Y  LOTS ON 
exeJuaive Si. Aridiew’x Drive. 
(Jnly $6,200 each. Ca*h or 
t t rm i .  Telephona 762-4599. tf
3 BEDROOM, 
trie homo on 
Wood Lake.
700-2266.
PRIVATE i /o T 'F O R  SALE, 
75’ X 120’, on Fairw ay .Crescent, 
Ixirdering the Golf Course, $8,- 
5(K), Telephone 702-0419. tf
TW.O BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
double Ibt, CawHton Ave. For in­
formation tele[)hone 702-0971 
after 4 p.m. i^O
iri7R‘™SAl7E -  3 REDROOM 
bungalow on south side, cash. 
Write Box BlOfl, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 210
i l  0  T ( ) N ~ i  I j i r o M i r i i o A r ) ,  
Rutland. Apply in person at 
No. 4, Rainlxiw Auto Court, Kel- 
owriH. 219
MUS'I' BE MOVED, M O D Etlff 
fruit ( land, 1 large and 2 sm all 
hoii.ses. Vii'w by n()|x>lntment 
oniivf Telephone Tfl2‘*4234r*’*'“  212
vTn EY A ft iT  F O i r  sT^ 
acres, 16 under eultivatlon, two 
iiouKes, Telejihone 762-0006, 2 ^^
i 7 i o < i i i f ^ X i H N 3 W ' 8 A  I .K
Iiisiiinted, wircfl. Tclp|>hone 708- 
5381, Westbank. 210
LOT FOR, SALE WITH CITY 
water. In Glenm ore, 100x150. 
Telephoiu- 702-0715. tl
B E I/IO  ROAD, LARGE choica
tf
BY OWNER MOSTLY C O %  
Dieted Hide by side d u p lr l;  
Telephona 762-0494. M
iM
21 . Property 25. Bus. Opportunities
INVEST IN A NEW HOME WITH LQW INTEREST 
''RAriE;—
This hpme b  situated with a fine riew  of the GoR Course ' 
. and surrpuhding M ountains. Cathedral entrance,, carpeted. 
lead,s to a large liv-ing robna; with b rick ' f irep lace ,'h an d  
- rnade provincial styled cupboards in a ttrac tive  kitchen; . 
V w ith av acadp coloured /Arborite: Large sundeck with roof 
over, off the kitchen, 3 bedrooms; m aster, b e^ o o m  c?r- 
peted, roughed in plumbing in the basem ent and am ple 
odm for expansion fpr rum pus room and ex tra  bedrooms, 
'u ll price 522,500.00 with $6,350.00 down. Im m ediate occu­
p a n c y . " ' y © '
7' THACKER BRIVE SUBDIVISION 
" j i i s t  3 lots left, with an.exceU ent .■view: of Kelowna fro ih  
the AVest side priced from  $5,750.00 with excellent te rm s 
available. '/■,
&
/E S T ^ L IS H m '-1902 :y .y "V 
Kelowna’s  Oldest Real Estate and Insuratice Firmly 
SM BERNAiElD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
;:.EVENINGBZ:''' ■ ' y '
Brlese — ™  7(Si'2257 i Danrol 
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 Uoyd Dafoe 762-7568
Geo. Martin 764-4935 / BUI S u lliv a n   762-2502
S E A M L E S S  F L O O R I N G  
M A J O R  B R E A K T H R O U G H  
P A R T  T I M E  V A G A N C Y  
EARN up to $200 weekly with 
your own spare tim e business.'
29. Articles for Sale 33. Schools and
VocationsBOGEN P.A. F O R ; SALE. 35 watt, used only three times. 
For m ore/information telephone 
762-5448. . y ;..“ tf
LIKE NEW -  SET OF CORO-
NEW CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Train a t home for top-paying 
jobs. Send nam e and address for 
free 100-page C areer
42. Autos for Sale
1962 2-DOOR : FORD, GOOD 
buy for cash. Box B154, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier.
206, 208. 210
To'v.rc'TiTM'nr u T ll  drum s S175. Telephone 762- >'Qur free 100-page areer Op- A O  A M n t f i r r v r l p t
TV- •.» :m’L  T T  "̂ 693. 210 portunities Guide. Can. Institute . C y C ie S
GUITAR Science & T echno lo^ . SuUe
with a.mp., $135. Telephone 1 204, 210, 215 , 221, 227
Little training necessary';.:
.A perm anent poured floor, c,ov-' 
ering. any  home / surface with a 
solid m arble finish: Never needs
waxing and little cleaning. ; • ■ . ■/;■ ■. .■ ■ ■ ■■ n  .  , ,  ■ . . .  ,  ■ . .  •
APPLICATORS can earn b ig iQ o . W a n te d  to  Buv 34. HelD W a u ted  m a ie
profits spare tim e with unlimit- w w y  y .
ed .potential expansion laying 
our perm anent floors from cans.
NEWSPAPER, advertising wUl 
supply starting  work followed by 
constant refe rral jobs. Invest­
m ent only $1250.00 including 
stock a n d ' training. ■ ”
■A S250.00 deposit with good cre­
dit rating can s ta rt vou in your 
own business im m ediately.
W rite todav to  .
BOX B 159. ”
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER. .
■■■y"-''2i4
•63 HONDA DREAM WITH 
Y am aha tube fram e, no forks. 
SIOO.. Telephone 763-3882., y 212
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SPOT. C.ASH-WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or singlg items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, « & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
' 'If
RUMPUS R O O M ,  PIANO 
wanted, condition not import­
ant. Will pay cash. Telephone 
762-2529. “  tf
WANTED . TWO STEAMER 
trunks. Telephone 764-4754. ,210
SECRETARY MANAGER FOR 
Kootenay Real E sta te  Board. 
Prom otional experience an as­
set. Good basic salary  with inr 
centive bonus and travel ex­
penses. Apply Kootenay Real 
E state  Board, 402 Delbruck 
Street, Nelson, B.C. 215
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
/  7 -y r ^  :y 7'/:''F0R/7''y' 
r O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
' / " ■
250 CC SUZUKI IHOTORCYCLE 
X-6, . 10,000 miles. Telephone 
768-5427, Westbank. .. 211
1967 250 X 6  HUSTLER. 1400 
miles, m ust sell. New condition. 
Telephone 762-8641. 210
44. &
1952 FORD 3-TON DUMP 
Truck, Running order. Tele­
phone days 762-0465 or nights 
762-6738. -/ tf
SIDE -  , ,
A ttractive 3 bedrooni bungalow, spacious living rc>om, de-. 
lightful m odern kitchen and roomy dinette. Double sinks, 
oodles of cupboards, double windows, large lot, 60 x 144, 
j ust, out of C ity, : close to lake and South Pandosy shopping 
district. A good deal a t $15,750.00 Full price. MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
B rand new and fully rented. Each side features spacious 
living room . 2 excellent bedroom s, nice brijght cabinet kit­
chen, full basem ent just right for ex tra  bedrooms a t the 
full price of 826,400.00'' w ith good term s, or trades. You /. 
can 't find a better investnhent. C a ll. G eorge . Phillipsoh a t ; 
the office or 762-7974 evenings. Exclusive Agents. ,
.'Al* . c o L L i n s o n
, M ortgage & 
Ellis k  Lawrence
Investm ents Lim ited
REALTORS
Dan Bulatpvich 2-3645 
Lindsay W ebster 5-6755 
Com m ercial D epartm ent -
762-3713
3-2413Al Bassingthwaighte
Gordon Funnell 2-0901 
■ Jack  M cIntyre — 762-3698 ::
w a n t e d  — QUALIFIED 
I rnechanic fas partner in service 
station. Close to Kelowna. Re- 
•quire $3,000 for partnership  in 
business. Very good potential. 
Reply with details to Box B157, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
SUITABLE F O R  TRAILER 
park and resort, 300 feet df 
Okanagan Lake near Westbank, 
with 22 acres of gently sloping 
land, $5,000 down and $2,500 per 
year. W rite Box B156, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
FULLY EQ U IPPED  — 2 BAY 
car wash on 80 x. 110 lot. No 
competition and low overhead. 
Full price $35,000.00 with term s. 
Phone Tom Campbell (Summer-, 
land ), .494-8044; Representative 
for J . C. Hoover Realty. Ltd. tf
FOR RENT — CO FFEE SHOP 
next to service station on High- 
vvay 97 N. Partia lly  equipped. 
Responsible persons only. Tele-, 
phone 765-6891. 210
HAVE . $150,000 CASH FOR 
secure proposition. Replies will 
be answered ' quickly. Write 
Box B167, The Kelowna Daily 
"o u rie r .. ’"214
$2000.00
You m ay buy this 5 room  
home for only $11,000.00. 
Open fireplace. 2 good 
kiized bedrOorns. Full' base- 
’ tn en t. Situated in W est­
bank. Call Joe Slesinger 
office 2-.5030 or evenings 
2-6874. MLS. '
Plus Lot
Both for only $13,900,001! 
Stucco 2 b .r. home needs 
.fixing. Beautiful yard  full 
of fru it and shade trees. 
A . terrific investment. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia \Vors- 
fbld office 2-5030 or eveh- 
in'gs 2-3895. EXCLUSIVE.
26. Mortgages/Loans
Exceptionally well finished home on Skyline Street. Main 
floor has large living room ■with fireplace, 2 large b.r. with 
^^’,'2 bath/off m aster b.r., plus nice dining room with sliding 
door onto huge sundeck. T h e . kitchen with, lots of cup­
boards will please any housewife. Basem ent is completely 
, • finished with 2 b.r. full bathroom  a n d , recreation room 
■Hl?ith qpcri fireplace/. NHA M ortgage at 7Fc. For more 
information call Edm und Scholl'Office;'2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719. MLS. //
J.  C.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants /— We buy, se ll. and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Ihvestmerits Ltd,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. : tf
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and s e e d , potatoes, W arba, 
Norland, Pontiac and Gems, bn 
the farrn H. Koetz, Black Mtn. 
District, G allagher Rd. Tele­
phone 765-5581. . tf
35. Help Wanted Female
n
to  jo in  o i i r  p e rm a n e n t  .staff . A n  exce llen t  o p en in g  
is availab le  right n o w  for. the  ind iv id u a l  Svith the  
r ig h t  qualif ica tions .
I f  you a rc  in te res ted  in  an  cr. citing po sitio n  a t  T h e  
K elo w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r  as a  c lass if ied  salesg ir l  w e  
w ould  like to  m ake  y o ur  a c q u a in ta n c e  . . .
W h a t  i s  a C L A S S I F I E D  S A L E S G I R L ?
A CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL is a young lady whose 
job it is to help advertisers plan, write and place ; 
their advertisem ents in the classified columns of The ./ 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
v/A CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL enjoys dealing with 
■ people — both in person and by telephone. She thrives .
: on difficult customers. She is tactful, enthusiastic, 
diplom atic, a competent typist, has legible handwriting 
with excellent spelling. She. has a strong personality.
Is aggressive, incredibly patient and likes , a job where 
every day is different from  the previous one.
1964 DODGE 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
pick-up, 30,000 m iles, new rub­
ber, new battery . Telephone 
762-8152 evenings. 214
1965 16 FT. TRAVELAIR HOLI 
day tra iler, sleeps five, equip­
ped with two propane tanks, 
electric hydraulic b rakes, floor 
furnace, three burner stove with 
oven, ice box. Lighting; 110; one 
propane and three 12-volt lights. 
Flush toilet and  holding tartk, 
insulated w ater tank, $1,985. 
Telephone 762-3397. 211
/ COQUITLAM. B.C. (C P '-T h e  
body of a woman about 50 years 
of age was recovered from the 
Coquitlam River ih this Van­
couver suburb Sunday, Name 
of the victim  was. withheld. An; 
autopsy to determ ine the cause 
of death  will be perform ed to­
day.
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
VANCOUVER (CP) — David 
W allace. 24; a University of Bri­
tish Cplumbia undergraduate in 
Asian studies, has been awarded 
a Mombusho scholarshin by the 
Japancse governm ent. The scho­
larship will enable him  to studj’ 
in Japan  for two years.
PROSPECTOR FOUND
QUEEN CHARLOTTE CITY, 
B.C7. TCP) — Prospector Nick 
Bird, 60, pf Vancouver turned 
up safe in the Moresby Island 
com m unity of Jed  way Sunday, 
after he w as reported missing 
Friday. A search began when 
he failed to  keep a rendezvous 
with a companion after they 
separated  on a hike from the 
Jedw ay iron mine/ ■
LIKE NEW CONDITION, ONE 
E s ta  Villa 12 x 42. mobile home, 
deluxe model with 8 x 10 insul­
ated porch. Lot No. 25, Moun­
tain View T railer P ark , R.R. 2, 
Keolwna. : 211
A CLASSIFIED SALESGIRL’S job is always a chal­
lenge. If you think you have what it takes for a posi­
tion th a t offers unlim ited opportunities, please tele­
phone — /; „.,/;
V ; ./■/ //■'; 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  - . / v ’.'’v ' /■'■/■:’■/;'
v F : / ' ; - M r . ; I ;  R O B B  N.,
T h e  K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r ,  f o r  a n  in te rv iew ;
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  L td .; (adults .only)/. New, 
quiet, near the  lake. Inquire 
H iawatha M eat M arket,: Lake­
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
F, S, M ,tf
SEVERAL TRAILER SPOTS 
available by June 1 at the en­
larged P arad ise  . Camp Lake- 
-shore T railer P ark . Write Box 
77, W estbank, B.C. , tf
42 x8’ TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
tra iler. No reasonable offer re­
fused. Must see to appreciate. 
Telephone 765-6624. 214
46. Boats, Access.
NEW 17 FT. SANGSTER 







15 ft. Sangster 
1967 50 h.p. Mer-
HAY FOR SALE. ALFALFA 
and green Cut oats. Telephone 
762-8105. ■ \ ; o / ' / , , , it
LIMITED AMOUNT OF GOOD 
quality large onions. 9c per lb. 
Telephone 765-5724. . , 212
28A. Gardening
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING, 
landscaping, tree  holes and post 
holes done by H erb’s Rotovating 
and Landscaping Service,, Tele­
phone 765-6597. , tf
TOPSOIL $25 PE R  10 YARD 
load delivered in Okanagan 
Mission. Bob Lennie 764-4286,
..'210
COURIER PATTERN 22. Property Wanted
ALL MY LISTINGS HAVE 
sold!. I desperately require 2 
and 3 bedroom homes for cash 
buyers. Phone Joe Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or daytim e at 
office of J- C. /Hoover Realty 
iJd.. 2rS63C. ; ,. tf
COMPLETELY OUT OF LIST- 
ings; All kinds wanted, ’ Phone 
Hgrris MacLean daytime at In-' 
terior Rr j! E sta te  Agency, 762- 
2675 or ou...ings ,765-5451. 228
PROPERTY OR HOUSE, LOW 
down paym ent. Telephone 762- 
3047. tf
24. Property for Rent
OK. ■ MISSION ROTOVATING 
and landscaping. Telephone 764- 
4908, —- 2 1 4
E V E R  B E 'A  RI N G STRAW- 
berry plants for sale, 35C / per 
dozen, 1230 Brookside Ave, 210
29. Articles for Sale
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. ' 23 
(Kelowna) offers for sale three 
to  four ton stoker coal. Fur­
ther information hiay be ob­
tained from W. Wayne: a t 760 
Bailliq Avenue. Phone 762-3100, 
during business hours. 211
USED LUMBER ^  NOT W.EA- 
ther stained 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, 
3x12, ••'a in plywood, bathroom 
fixtures, comept laundry tub.s, 
red bricks, windows, doors. 
Telephone 762-0465, 762-6821, tf
(In: I'ni'iligiin over
IslHvk.' I'l' il,rc-vp: ii'.v Munrl,
lincxjirii.Mvp to l.mi,
Nn inining' Knit viiiilo-uim 
jrard igun  ,in nni' pici'n from lu’vk 
IdouH Invluding slcrsrs. Piutorn 
in ia ^ lro o tin ii^ , .sizfs 32-3'l, 30-38 
|include<l.
FIFTY CKNI'S tn coin* (no 
I stam ps, pleBH" (01 r,irh  tiBtirrn 
I to. l.nui n Wlnci.T, ra re  n f  'Die 
Kelowna Dailv rn n ru n  Ne«•dl^  ̂
craft Dt'i'l , 60 Front St W 
Toronto, Out Ih i«i I'lainlv' i'AT' 
(tJCRN N l’MBEH: votir NAhlE 
■Ip ADD It ESS 
fiend for Hig, nUt (968 Needle. 
U'lafi I'idaloR Ii,.iu1ivds of
111 < i | .,1 (' ,iiei'.c '' ed)-' thv,»
‘Itir'. 6 ( i t I ,>((1 I ns , printed 
t uwide .5'','
I f w ' n m K '  ” 16 J.if.v Rugi’ 
kntt, crorhet, 'wenve lew 
•ax'k niR. for ail rrunn* flOc 
R,- H of ' ‘ru e  AFdMANS 12 
i>niii("ie i>«Mern« Ode 
Mn-ei.ir Umii 2 -  pat 
jien is  tin l'.\,|iiiii's fide,
B a l a a m '  Q n d i  ('•," * I — l6
Choice Office Space
Approximately ,1,000 sq, ft. 
ground floor office .spnce now 
avnilablo in .Rutlniid, Okiuui- 
ghii's fnstc.st growing com­
munity, Largo wipdow.s., .pri­
vate wii.shrooms, all sorvlcca.
' ONLY $200 MON'niLY
PHONE 765-6477.
_   tf
MEDfCAI, D EW ’AL SPACl'T,' 
511 Lawi'cnce, avnllnblc May 1, 
air I'onditloncd, complete ehnie,
I cxnmlinng rooms with pluml> 
mg. ’2 ei,ii(s\dlatloM. reeeption. 
lah, ' tni'iige; e te ,T o  : ee phone 
Mr. tlilm our, 768-57'25 WesUmnk, 
I'olleet 213’
l i A i r * j ' V i i t  l U i N T  -/  ‘ E Q i ; i i '  
ped With kit,'hen and bar Suit', 
able for biinqufts, weddings 
dances, ete Contaei Mike 76'’. 
16 id tl
35.
IN d e b t ? a  LITTLE MORE 
money ■ m akes a lot of differ­
ence. Easy, dignified,: /pai’t  or 
full tim e work provides good, 
ex tra  income,. Call Avon Mgr., 
Mrs. M cCartney afteF -5 p.m. 
762-5242. 195, 200, 210, 211
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY /;- 
woman to look after 3 children, 
ages 13, .11 and 6, light , house­
keeping, prefer, live ih. Must 
own car, $100.00 per month, 
Telephone 762-8974. tf
Q U A L I F  lE D  KINDERGAR- 
ten, teacher.. Reply to P.O/ Box 
43, Rutland, stating all particu­
lars. ■ . ' 211
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
cury motor. R ide Guide, steering 
$1,600. 1967 14 ft. Sangster with 
35, h .p ., electric M ercury motor, 
$1,200. 1967 14 ft. Sangster with 
20 h.p. M ercu ry ; motor, $850. 
New 12 ft. fiberglass Sangrier 
cartop $225. Used 10 h.p. Eyih- 
rude $145. Used 10 h.p. M ercury 
motor $145. Telephone 762-2828 
or see F re d ’s Boat Rental, foot 
of Queensway by old ferry  dock.
. ''213
OYSTERS POLLUTED
POWELL RIVER, B.C. (C P)— 
Health Pffieials a t this com m u­
nity oh the, south coast of B ri­
tish Columbia will m eet ’Tuesday 
to probe the pollution by sew age 
o P ^  yards of beach and oyster 
beds. W arning notices w ere 
posted after the oysters w ere  
found to  be unfit to eat. ; /
CAMPAIGN PLANNED
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  door- 
to-door cam paign aim ed at ra is ­
ing $100,000 for expansion of the  
neurological laboratory at the  
University of British Columbia 
will be held Wednesday. ’T»ie 
canvas is sponsored by the 
Kinsmen clubs of B.C.
■ $4,000 RAISED
VANCOUYER (CP) - C e s a r e  
Tofi, editor of the Vancouver 
paper L’Eco D ’lta lia , will fly to 
Ronie this week to deliver $4,000 . 
raised  in British Columbia for 
victim s of Jan u ary ’s earthquake 
in Sicily. Contributions totaUing 
$5,000 from B.C.’s Italian corpr 
m unity and other groups have 
already been sent to Sicily.
HOCKEY SCORES
TEACHERS INTERESTED IN 
4 to 8 hours educational. work 
in the evening and full time 
employment in the . sum m er, 
please mail pertinent inform a­
tion about yourself to Box B155, 









GOLF C O U R S E
I 'i’i h ;iud I ’.;' l)i’i.' iiig Ibii'iT', 
Club ilinirc, flo  , Cana-
da V.car Knmloi'ips. (/))iner, 
r^rnfes.'ilonal man inusl sell. 
$12,000,00 will handle.
GIRLS’ U S E D  SUMMER 
clpthe.s, like new. Mostly sizes 
for 2 or 3 i ’cnr old. Alos plastic 
ear .seat covers. Feather ,quilt, 
rovnrsiblo, with mnt,chlnfi', slip 
V u c r. ' 'Tclcphbiie 763-3702 
. 211
I i A NIL MADE C R U C inX . 2(ix 
11, Sii.uo,' grape planl.s, early 
Cainjibeil. 2'.vcars old 25c, Tele­
phone 762-4848, after 6;00 p,m,
213
l''6R '" 'S A rE  -  8~MM MOVIE 
vuinern with leather, case, nkso 
a Baskan, niitomntle 500 prnjec- 
lor. Telephone 762-6834 after
6'30 p,Mi, ; 214
i F f ' 1 o '^ i
'iiower Willi g rios calvher, 
I'hiite and l)iig, Hougln, Aug, 
lllilT, e.\i'i'lli'iii I'Diuiition, $75,00, 
I 'u 'i SI 17,0(1,"Call Id’-’-itWi; 210
N ,'\.M.\II.V PlAN't)S~ANl)'~'6R.
g.iii,' Exi'iusive dealers, (or this 
iii'i'ii Si'hneidcr l‘l»no and Or. 
gaii rom pnny, Telejihone 765. 
M'di ' _ tf
1 6-11 () H bj'/ (; A s o  Li N i'FftTirrcFiF,
I! Miiall niKi'im* hcateis, Tele- 
Pliii||i‘ dii,\‘<. 7(12-0165 n r  'nigiil:'- 
7(i:'.(173H, tf
'8  X 12 HU 11J) I N(1 ON* SK in s ,
S),,ii)d,iie fo r . p,l,a,yhKu,se pc lurk-. 
r iT  i'aLti'n, $6.5, 'rclcjihone 7i!?.
2l 2
PAINTING AND • DECORAT- 
Ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings. / ail work exjiertly 
and reasonably done, Telejjhone 
765-6777. , 215
EXTERIOR PAINTING, AND 
rojjair, hoiiso levelling a n d  
blocking, reasonable ralc.4, sal- 
isfaelion guaranteed, Tcicjjhone 
762-8641, tf
EXPERIENCED . TAILORESS 
desires sewing and alterntion.s 
to be done in her home, Tele- 
|)honn 76.5-6'109. tf
YELLOWHEAD TRACTOR 
;/'F LTD.'^ '''^/''F ',"/
John D eere Industrial D ealer 
Indian Reserve Subdivision, 
R.R. No. 3j Kamloops, B.C.
Telephone 374-6255 ■
D7—17A10703 Hyd Angle Dozer 
Canopy, Winch $13,900.00. 
D-7—17A19078 Hyd Angle Dozer 
Canopy, winch — $17,900.00. 
D-6—74A2329, Hyd Angle Dozer 
Canopy/ winch 1966, $27,500.00. 
D-9-19A1718, Cable Blade — 
$9,800.00. , '
No. 12 G rader 8tl5847—S9i800,00. 
J.D. Wheel T ractor 830-3572 — 
$3,400.00. 214
48. Auction
42. Autos for Sale
AUCTION SALE A T. THE 
Dome every Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m . Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. .';/:■■ ' tf
49. Legals & Tenders
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
19 6 4  R A M B L E R  
-  STATION WAGON
$ 1 3 9 5
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiaq People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
■Province of B ritish Golumbia.k 
; ‘’Change, of Narhe Act’,’/ 
(Section 6)
, Notice of Application for 
Change of Name , ■ 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an applicatibn will be m ade to 
the D irector of Vital Stali.atjcR 
for a change'of panie, pursuant 
to the provi.siohs of the “ Change 
of N am e Act,” by me: E leanor 
Gail Grabisch / of 981 Borden 
Avenue in Kclbwna, in the Prov­
ince of British to lum bia , as fol­
lows:
, To change m y name from 
E leanor Gail Grabisch to E lea­
nor Gall Achtzener.
Dated this 5th day of April,
A.D. 1968. ......
GAIL GRABISCH ,
B y  THE CANADIAN PRESS
SUNT)AY 
Eastern League
Charlotte 1 Clinton 6 / ;
( Clinton leads best-of-seven fi­
nals 2-0)
Allan Cup
D rum heller 2 Saskatoon 1 
(Best-of-five W estern semi-fi­
nal tied 1-1) /•■
St. Boniface 5 P o rt A rthur 4 /
(St. Boniface wins best-of-five 
W estern semi-final 3-1) . / , 
Corner Brook 1 Victoriaville 15 
( (Victoriaville leads ■ best-of- 
five. E aste rn  semi-final l-Ol/ 
M em orial Cup 
Wpstfort 4 St. Jam es 5 ;
(Best-of-seven W estern quar­
ter-final tied. 2-2)
Verdun 1 Halifax 6 
(Best-of-seven E aste rn  quar­
ter-final tied  1-1) / , ■ ■  ■ ■
North Bay 4 Cornwall 6 
' (Cornwall leads best-pf-seven 
quarter-final 2-0) ■
Ontario Senior 
Galt 1 Toronto 3 
. (Toronto leads best-bf-seven 
final 3-2)
; Ontario Junior A /
Kitchener 5 Hamilton 5 
(/Kitchener'/ wins bestrpf--seven 
semi-final 3-1, two gam es tied)
. Canadian Intermediate 
Meadow Lake 6 Vermilion 4 
(Meadow Lake wins best-of- 
five W estern semi-final 3-0) 
Buckingham 2 KapUskasing 8 
(Kapuskasing wins two-game 
total-goal.E  a s t e r  n semi-final 
15-5) ,'//.,̂  /'■'
Fredericton 5 Labrador City 4 
(Fredericton wins, b e s t -o f- 
three E aste rn  semi-final 2-0)
SATURDAY 
Stanley Cup
Boston 3 M ontreal 5 .
(M on trea l' leads bestrpf-seven 
quarter-final 2-0)
St. / Louis 3 Philadelphia 4 .
(Best-of-seven quarter-final
lied 1-1) '■ ■
Minnesota 0 Los Angeles 2 '
(Los Angeles leads best-of-se/v- 
en quarter-final 2-0)
American League ' 
Rochester 2 Hershey 1 
(Rochester leads bcst-of-scyen 
semi-final 3-0),
Providence 5, Springfield 2 
(Best-of-five quarter-final 1-1) 
Central Pro League 
Tulsa 2 Oklahoma City 3
(Best-pf-seven scihi-finil tied
D allas 0 F o rt Worth 3 
Memphis 0 Kansas Clity 4 
(Kansas City wins best-of-fiv# / 
quarter-final 3-2)
International Leagne /  
Dayton 2 Muskegon 3 ' /, / . ■“
(Muskegon leads best-of-seven 
final 1-0) . 7; ■
,'.'■/ Memorial Cup 
Verdun 7 Halifax 6 
(Verdun leads best-of-seven 
E astern  quarter-final 1-0)
Kamloops 5 Penticton 3 ■ 
(Penticton leads best-of-sbven 
W estern quarter-final 3-2) ■,
/. Allan. Cup '
Drum heller 2 Saskatoon 3 
(Saskatoon leads best-of-fiye 
W estern semi-final 1-0' • ;
Ontario Senior 
Toronto 3 Galt 2 ,,,
(Best-of-seven final tied 2-2)
:,'/,/,/Western:League'
Phoenix 1 Seattle 5 . '
(Seattle leads best-of-sevea /' 
semi-finals 2-0)
7:'B.C. Junior 
Karnloops 5 Penticton S '




. OTTAWA (CP) — More 
than one woman may take her 
tu rn  as hostess with the mos- 
tess a t 24 Sussex Drive when 
bachelor P ierre  Elliott T ru­
deau, newly elected L iberal / ; 
leader, takes up residence, 
there as prim e m inister.
Mr. Trudeau told a new s' 
conference Sunday that M rs. 
Lester B. Pearspu, wife of the 
retiring prime m inister, has 
already agreed to act as his 
hostess when he gets “ caught, 
in a pinch.”
‘,‘1 don’t  expect to have to 
call on her too often,” M r. ■ 
Trudeau said, smiling.
“ I have a few respectable ’ 
friends of my own.”
Mackenzie King, another 
bachelor prim e m inister, 
solved the problem by asking 
the wives of leading cabinet 
m inisters, to ac t as, h o stesse r 
on the ra re  occasions when 
one was needed.
1959 PON'riAC CONVERTIBLE, 
Power stoci'lng and brakes, 348 
engine, autom atic, oho ownCr, 
Mint, condition. Tol(?phono 762- 
2281. "  . 212
iH.'H
'/(Ii'i' B l ’S | ! W (  l O p ,
1 df...
I  I i,l '■ i  I I  ' 11 I  I
fcl' I I 76?
M.,M5 v'fiufi, 
I.. a (11u 0 fi.iI
I I ' l i M i l l u b l r
0''(i7 '211
CARPENTER WORK WANT- 
ed, will build additions, base­
ment rooms. Paint or will build 
hou.sc, Telephone 762-8667. , 215
YOUNG~KiAN wTt H fiiR 'E E  
.vears accounting cxiici'lence 
.hceks Pinplo.vinent in Kelowna, 
Te1e|ihoiic 762-I1047. tf
HOTOf i LLIN t P l x i  N !■:”  F’O R 
inforniation call 762-7783, dav 
or night. 226
\\ULL U A i m l T l  1 VFf1)A VS A 
week In my home, 795 IJcinard 
Ave, T elephone 76:1-2761._____215
40. Pets & Livestock
■e a s t e iT  p u  p FH os
friendly iitilo rWirilec, hlnrk and 
brown, „,Hptl,,;'iualI:,'
nnniatures, Rcgi, icred and In- 
nculnted, Al'O inv iM/n’i'ian- 
lan.' and clunwidi'ia'' Suiiii,'vaji 
Ki nncl,^ Rrgo , t'crnun, I) ('
1952 FORD CUSTOMLINE, V8 
autom atic, power steering,









: l l f  for I I I
\ .(.'.e ' t.at'.crai
68? Al.nERN'l AVENUE.
K A . M f . o o P S ,
I ' h O i i c  .376-8H;i : I
V'.VWNF IN'l ni l .sM !>
i ; . ' . i ? l . n i !  .11 a  .-ui.'ii.t'i .i,';,",, 
Si , I.' I ) .I'v Ul.;. l / U c  Ku. . .
D s i l y  Co'.a'ier. ■ , ' >
\
."iNiii.i'. ni'.i), \v i!iNiii:n
,(n.-her, m'IuxiI de.-k, all for $70 
Telephone W fatbank, 768-58T7
21?
ii“ iM"K(T.'"i)'iNFrrTE. .n iiN A
abinet Inclddrsl StamleM
, 'i'l l kill Ia n ! inK In gooti i on- 
|.i, ',"n  T/'1«'| hone 762 86o7, 210
.I' l . f i r  S I' 'f ' MEN'
i  i . l i J
.H I t K M I T
I'l ii! s .m f: ( i k : : i '1n 1'; iim sii
aiiiuii e ('III', (•((’';■,1 Ic'c will) iiai • 
neijs. A lso  reg i* tcred  P«loinmt»« 
Shetland  Malimn uU h ha in e* *  
and bu ggv,  K elow na l , iv e r \  
.Stables,  Call 7,63-:?6(H. tf
o t u d ' s e i Vv u ‘e  -  I t K i u F m t
. ' d i  Q u a i l . ■! h ' . i  .■ ' k l  N F l i l ' l  Z  
clinmi.inn 3 "cnr (■!(! at 1967 
' . o n e
1965 CORVAIR MONZA 4 DR. 
11,T. Bucket Hoat.s, '4-s|jood , std. 
C.'olor dai'k blue, low , mlloage 
Had in lovely coiidnjon. For do- 
lailfi' lelejilKiiie 762-6‘87B, tf
1962 V(/)1.V0 '1’ W IJ~1J()0R
icdan, black. In good cdnditldn, 
but needs clutch Wurl;. i/.'liuan 
for cu.sh, Can bo ,scen at 847 
W a r d la w  Ave, 213
FOR SALE 19MritlEnCURY 2 
door hardtop, excellent cwull- 
linn, 'relejihone 766-2909 even-
11)  /̂  '   ̂ ,210
15IMACULATE 1056 Vfl FORD,
dun,r. ijcw.,, paint , aniJ new  
!ii'ci\ $,'1()0,()() nr Ih',' ! offer, 'i'ele-
210




n l l i u e  765-(t9(l.5,
19.59 C A D l i . i . A C  
.'1 i
I ' l  I n  $ 11( 1(1, T c ’l C l  I
TUT*
Oliver Intcrnatintiftl, 
,547-(il2.'l. Hnl) >.i i«..'
Telei I
1954 Pl .VMUU'l l l ,  GOOD
d i tm n .  T li ia  la i ;  c a n  Ix: 
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J e e p
‘J e e p ’ Wagoneer 
‘J e e p ’ Gladiator 
‘J e e p ’ Universal
SIEG
^ M O T O R S  LTD 
K E L O W N A
H K .H W  VV 97  N. 
76 2-.I20 .t
w ill cost!
(MOUHT MONTMLY PAYOOENT HANS01 ftf ,W 1 }( Jff !0 ItlOAN minihi mtniki mmihi mtnlhi mtmh meiilki
• 100 J,''....
. . .  .
$6,12 $9/46
300 10.35 ,h,3/
HO ill'!' . . . . . . 23,73(32,06 M 24
1000 . . . . . . '...... 41,4!. 5811 91,56
'1100 i.i.i. , , . . . . .
7100 . . . . . . ?.1,35 90,111 . . . . . . . . . .
3000 m.o? 108,22 . . . . . . . . . . iii!!i
4000 lOl.oi ii;,3; 144,30 ! , , , , , 1........
1000 126.2b iM(i,/l 100.3/ 1......... 1
Aetvi pivfMAli (̂KKlpil me Inttftil in4 in  Miitf 
tn pfhmpi np4yminl liui (tn not inriuil« lh«(ftiut Hff iniMfiNt*
YOu'ro to ld  In advance at Householcf 
Finance. The cost of your loan is spelled 
out clearly, sim ply, and in do llars. No 
extras. Nohiddonchnrgos. N o ’ ’surprises’* 
afterward. You got the facts first, before
you borrow. ' . ......''''' '
When you need a loan, you’ ll find that 
■you, too, can borrow with confidence from
a d v a n c e .  ,
\ Comp.uo Hf C charges on loans over 
$1500 with charges of other coippanios 
of our hind, You'jl probably find HFC saves 
you money.
A ik  tboul credil lift Im u n n c e  on lo tn t  »l low grouft
HOUSEHOLD FINAN
m tO W N :
540 Bernard A v e p u e —Telephone 763-3600
(fwo «lo«r» M il ef l«rt»n’»)
,4'/, n'nul out h u t t
TAGE 12 KELOWNA P J ^ T  <XWJTO APKIL «. IMS
’ I"l.‘
. y ; /
D E T R O rr (AP) •(:- Detroit re­
sidents eased through a calm 
weekend under a state pf em er­
gency, but police today, investi­
gated a sniping incident iand a 
series of firebombings at Albion 
in gouth-central lower M chigan .
CJovcrnor; G e b  r  g e Rompey, 
who had joiiied "Detrbit Mayor 
Jerom e P . C anavah in declaring 
the sta te  of em ergency, told a 
press conference Sunday that 
the curfew from  8 p.m. to 5 
a.m . rem ains in  effect tbday 
hnd prbbably Tuesday in D etroit 
and its suburbs.
At Albion, two white men
were injured slightly Sunday 
when a firebomb exploded at 
their feet in a tavern. Police 
said six other firebom bs were 
hurled in the pre-dawn hours, 
and two m ore by Sunday night. 
Minor dam ages w ere  reported 
except for a  grocery store de­
stroyed by fire.
A police spokesman described 
the outbreaks as “ a hit-and-run 
thing.” M ost incidents w ere in a 
predominantiy-Negro section of 
Albion. About 25 per cent, of the 
college town’s 12,700 residents 
are Negroes.
Johnson Dispatches Urgent Ca|): 
For Passage Of The Rights Bill
TEEN-AGER KNOWS THE SCORE
Oliver Knussen, 15, who chestra April 7, checks the London. W ith.the young Briton
will m ake his d e b u t. conduct- .score of his own composition, is his father, S tuart. The or-
ing the London Symphony Or- Symphony N um ber One, in chestra  will play . Oliver’s
■ ■. ■ / '■ ■'''compositlpn;'■ ''
TOURIST A’TTRACTION MORE OGARETTES
There are  an  average of 600,- C igarette sales in the U.S.
000 tourists in Florida on any rose last y ear two per cent over 
given day. , 1966. ■
With BETHEL STEELE
_ F r i d a y  n igh t, ,  t h e  K e lo w n a  S e c o n d a r y  S ch o o l  M u s ic  A s so ­
c ia t io n  p r e s e n t e d  i t s  ju n io r  s e c t io n  in  c o n c e r t  in  t h e  K elo w n a  
C o n im u n i t y  T h e a t r e  w i th  t h e  S ir  F r e d e r i c k  B a n t in g  Jun ior  
S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l  B a n d ,  C o q u it la m ,  a s  g u e s t s .  M r. A .  Q u e m b y ,  
p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  B a n d 'A ss o c ia t ip n ,  o p e n e d  p r o c ee d ih g s '
B e c a u s e  this: c o n c e r t  w a s  h e ld  in th e  C o m m u n it y  T h e a tr e  
, It ta k e s  on  a n  im p o r t a n c e  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h e  a c tu a l i ty ,  i tse lf .
’T here  a r e  f i v e  s e c o n d a r y  sc h o o ls  in  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  23 .. . . 
the  K e lo w h a  s e c o n d a r y  h a s  b e e n  th e  o n ly  o n e  up to  no w  u s in g  
the  th e a tr e .  T h i s iw e e k ,  G e o r g e  P r i i M e  se c o n d a r y  a t  W estb a n k  
i s  p r e s e n t in g , i t s  d r a m a  s tu d e n ts  in a  tw o -a c t  p la y ,  " T h e  M o u se  
T hat R o a r e d .”
m  l im i t e d  to the  m o s t  r e c e n t  y e a r s  s in c e
the  th e a tr e  r e n ta  h a s  b e c o m e  s o  s e t  fo r  a l l  c ir c u m s t a n c e s .
• O nly  a  sc h o o l  w ith  a, l a r g e  e n r o lm e n t  s u c h  a s  K e lo w n a  se c o n -  
d a r y  c a n  a f fo rd  th e  $100 f e n t a l  f e e  p lu s  $20 for  e a c h  r e h e a r sa l  
u se .  G e o r g e  P r in g le  is  b r a v e  ta k in g  on th e  c o n tr a c t  for  tw o  
p la y  m g h t s  p lu s  o n e  r e h e a r sa l .  W e ho p e  th e  c o m m u n it y  su p-  
ports  ,the .  y o u n g  p eo p le  . . . $220 fo r  our  b o y s  and  g ir l s  to u se  
the  th e a tr e  s e e m s  to  m e  to be  a lo t  o f  m o n e y ,
, A d u l t  g r o u p s  y e s  . . . but w h y  t a k e  it  o u t  o f  th e  children''  
W e  s u g g e s t  o u r  K elo w n a  A rts  C ouncil  S o c ie ty  put  forth s o m e  
e ffor t  for  our  ch i ld ren  r a th e r  than  w o r r y in g  a t e u t  the  ren ta l  
f e e s  for  a du lt  o r g a n iz a t io a s .
M r. J a m e s  K irk, m u s ic  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  Sir  F r e d e r ic k  
, R a n t in g  B and,;  in c la s in g ,  th a n k e d  the  K e lo w n a  o r g a n i S  
' ! n>«yi'iR in su ch  : an, a c o u s L a l l y  p e r fec t
1 .1 out  th e  fa c t  that his b a n d  h a d  a lw a y s  to
'  'M o s t  s'chool
'The C o q u it la m  band is a hand.som e group.  It i.s well  in- 
F tn im en to d  e x c e ^ ,  foi’ b a s s o o n s  w ith  a go o d  .sound bn.ss s e c ­
tion. , T h e  t r o m b o n e s  a n d ; basse .s  a r e  w e l l  co n tr a s ted  T he  
jw o d w in d  se c t io n  s p e a k s  w ith  a u th o r i ty  . .  . the  c lhrinot  to n e
I S i i i n  ‘ sa x o p h o n e  to Ixi c o m p le te ly
a u th en t ic .  T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  e x c i t in g  t r u m p e ts  . . , one  y o u n g
a i i T  th e  b e a r ” *̂' J o n c
_ t h p r e  Is s o m e  o v e r b lo w in g  he r e  . . . c o n se q u en t ly  blond  
and r es o n a n e o ,  w o r e  s k e t c h y  at t im e s ,  T h e  p la y in g  had good  
ih.i’t h n i i c J lo w  and  d r iv e  a lthough ,  i ih ra s in g  and  d y n a m ic s  w e r e  
lai'Hing sh a p e  and c o n tra st .  »<•><-
■ T h is  is a g r a d e  n ine  and ten band w ith  s o m e  eight.s It  
is on Shi t a t t e n d a n e e  , , , a n d  h a s  b e e n  o r g a n ize d  for four  
y e a rs ,  W e  enJo,yed its p l a y i n g ' .  , . p a r t icu la r ly  the  m odern  
w orks ,an( th e  ja zz  n u m b e r s ,  T h e r e  is go o d  e n th u s ia sm  h e r e  
• ' v e r y  n ice  p la y in g  , , , C o q il i t la m /
' , r h e  K e lo w n a  pre.sentatiOn e n c o m p a s s e d  v o c a l ,  s tr ings  and
Mind e n s e m b l e s .
Mr, Kirk .eo m ji l im e n ted  our  s tr in g  group/ And indeed he
■ shou d for a n y  sch o o l  d i s t r i c t ' w ith  su ch  a p r o g r a m  should  
nourish  it a nd  do  e v e r y t h in g  i io s s ib le  to e n la r g e  the t e a ch in g  
t(T th(' onii it 'r .  ^rncios, Ihl.s yo nr  thoro iiro no ^rndc se v e n  
rii ' lngs . . . thi.s is a t r a g e d y .  Are  w e  g o in g  to let. all this go  
d o w n  thi' d ra in?
N e v e r t h e l e s s  th e se  y o u n g  p eo p le  un der  M rs, Rubv M a c i  
l .e ip i -A n g u s  p la y e d  like angel.s , 1 think I ennntcd  13 the  
e o m iJ e t e  g r a d e  e ig h t  and nine s ir li ig  c la s s ,  Tlie  b a s s  section  
p a r t icu la r ly ,  h ad  gisk! r e s o n a n c e  an/l w e r e  a fine foundation  
for  th e  v io l in s ,  P itch  w a s  good , , . there  w a s  m otivatibn  to 
the | ) lay in g  and the i ih ra so s  wi're n ice lv  shaiied .  S'nung str ing  
l i la y e rs  find d y n a m ic s  d iff icu lt  ,to contro l  but w e  suggciit  nn 
a t tem p t  at a w id e r  and b r ig h ter  p a le t te  w ou ld  m a k e  the p la y ­
ing Ju.st that m u ch  m o re;  interejiting,' P l e a s e  do  not givi' up  
.vou lu ck y  i ieop le  . . . you a l e  the sa lt  of the earth  and w iu th  
yo u r  w e ig h t  in gold.  ̂ '
' 1 l iked riiir band 'Phis Is a truly b e g in n e r s  band , , , m o s t  
o f  the i)la.vVrs,ln the ir  first y e a r  with an in.strumeiit, 'I'hev are  
g r a d e  eight.s find n in es .  Hom e of the  g r a d e  s e v e n s  lost nut 
this y e a r  as there, w a s  no  m i is ie  s u m m e r  scluxil,  I know of 
o n e  lad who took l a i v a t e  l e s so n s  to ca tch  up, Can't so ineth in g  
Ire (lone n lsait  this s i tu a t io n ,  a iso?
T h e  sound has  l ii i |u'o\'cd s in c e  the ( ’l ir i s tm a s  concert Mr 
R it c h ie  is d o in g  a f in e  ,)ob h e r e  P itch  Is gorvt find there  Is tintv 
a lo v e ly  b lend  with the inner  v o ic e s  so u n d in g 'th r o u e l i  'n ier e  
IS good r eso n a n t  .yhordlng. I like this c lar inet  tone ’, . , it is 
tn n e  and at t im e s  rea l ly  a u th en t ic  T he  bias's and the woisl-
i,i,d.,..,iljc.r.u,.„i]s.,,:.i«u«..it)vcrblowupM'<ai*onv«- 
tu n c  nut 1 w.nild like to hear  a lut m o re  cohtra.st wi'h tlie 
l ih ra ses  m o r e  s t e e p ly  sh a p e d  and just a bit m ore  color,  T licrr  
is  gfHKl a t ta c k  and p r e c i s io n  w i t lr  r h y th m ic a l  flow
All that  la n e e d e d  now  is s o m e  o f  that e n th u s ia sm  1 w as  
ta lk in g  abou t  a nd  th is  w i l l  lie a  first r a te  Juni^' band. And  
.vour brn.sses and sa v o p l io n e s  . ire giHsl en o u g h  for a in;/, c o m U i  
. . . g e t  on  w ith it Is iys .
Our band t r a v e l s  to  C iKpullam  the  end „( tills nuaith. We  
Wish th e m  a good  Journey  . . .  I w o n d e r  dm-s the' c ltv  r e a l i / e  
Just h o w  g r e a t  t h e s e  l>o,v» and  g ir ls  a re  a s  BmbnRsadors of  
f o o d - w i i r
And P L K A S K  . . m o r e  scliiHils u s in g  the t l ic a t ie  ., f i i e
s i s ia i i e e  he r e  w h en  a s k m a  ( m  m o m e s  from  the I 'rn ien m al  
O d t m  Hl .h'ur.d. G i i  tn,>,; l .ilks an.i  wi i t e  the. An.s I'mitu d lo  
(hi* e f f e c t  , , , that i* w h a t  it is t h e t e  for.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
; April 8, 1968 '
Centuries of m utual hostili­
ty  w ere ended and a host of 
colonial problem s settled 
between! Britain arid F rance 
64 years ago today—in 1904 
—when the Entente Cordiale 
w as concluded by the two 
countries; One of several,
/ such trea ties of the early  , 
1900s precipitated by Ger­
m an and Japanese aggres­
siveness, the entente was 
' one of the  few to survive the 
F irs t World War. A person­
al visit of B rita in’s King Ed­
w ard VII to P aris  helped to 
cem eht'the  new friendship. - 
. . .1911—Death of 128 persons 
■in mine accident a t Little­
ton, Ala. : , , ■' ■
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—G e r  m a n ,  forces 
launched a heavy bom bard­
m ent over a w'ide area on 
the British battlefront, but 
the British , advanced their 
lines slightly a t Vaire-sous- 
Corbie. ■
Second World War 
Twent.y-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—British For­
eign Secretary A n  t h o n y  
Eden in a report to the; 
House of Commons follow­
ing a North American visit 
desciifcied Canada’s w ar ef­
fort a s  "tru ly  am azing” and 
reixirted complete agree-; 
m ent on Anglo-American fu­
ture policy toward.s France.
P  R 'I N C E  GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP-) ■ — A construction com­
pany here tha t has 'bu ilt 13 
schools and a college is named 
after a p rayer and is run by a 
bishqjji.';'! '■/■.©■*/’
Donhano Ltd. was founded in 
1960 by Bishop Fergus O’Grady 
to build mission schools for his 
far-flung Prince George Roman 
Catholic diocese.
"The Indians of the diocese, 
especially, needed help and I 
thought education lyas the solu­
tion to their problem s, so th a t is 
why I concentrated on building 
schools,” he says. / , . ; ! / /
The company was form ed. to 
provide rnaterals to build the 
schools and was nam ed by tak­
ing the first two letters of the, 
words of the Latin prayer Do­
rn i n e Mane Nobiscum—Lord 
Slay With Us.
Bishop O’G rady, 59, said work 
progressed slowly at firs t be­
cause there was a lack of funds 
and shortage of labor.
" I  had to help build the mis­
sion schools m yself to get things 
going in the early  days. / r. , 
" I t  doesn’t  cost much to form 
a company, but I  had to rely  on 
the fund raising  of my congre­
gations to be able to s ta rt pro­
duction.” '■ ,/
He said some bulldozers and 
trucks were giVen to the church, 
but m ost equipm ent was pur­
chased. ■'.■/
T h e  company enabled him to 
buy m ateriaL at cost price and 
“ I found it saves about 60 per 
cent of tho cost of building if 
you haven’t any. labor to pay 
for, and with the volunteers tak­
ing care of that, our costs went 
down accordingly.”
The only paid help, he says, 
was a m aster carpenter who su­
pervised consti’uction.'- 
• The bishop so fa r has built 
three schools and a college in 
Prince George and schoois at 
Prince Rupert, T errace, Kiti- 
m at. Now Hazelton. Smithers, 
Burns Lake, Vanderhoof,. Fort 
St, Jam es, Dawson, Creek and 
Fort St. John.
Thousands of Michigan resi­
dents attended church services 
w here prayers and sermons 
were dedicated to Dr. M artin 
Luther King. J r ., whose assassi­
nation ’Thursday night in Mem­
phis , Tenn.,, sparked outbreaks 
of violence across the U.S.
The 3,000 national guardsm en, 
4,200 city police and several 
hundred ' sta te  policemen re­
m ained , in Detroit, where 43 
died in outbreaks last July, to 
prevent any m ore incidents of 
firebombing or looting.
The deaths of two 18-yearrold 
youths were attributed to the 
D etroit disorders..
• 'The Windsor-Detroit tunnel 
and . bridge was reopened to 
com m uters, visitors and per­
sons travelling through but not 
to regular night traffic.
Canadian im m igration offi­
cials announced Sunday that 
persons who cross the border to 
visit bars and public gathering 
places will not be allowed to 
cross.
WASHING’TON (AP) — Presi­
dent Johnson has dispatched ur­
gent appeals to congressional 
leaders for swift passage of his 
civil rights biU.
The. new pleas for legislative 
speed w ere disclosed by . govern­
m ent officials Stinday night just 
a fter Johnson ordered 2,000 
regulars to Baltimore. 
W ashingtoq was quieting with 
11,600 troops in its streets; 5,000 
m ore patrolled Chicago.
T here w ere signs tha t Con­
gress, ja rre d  by the looting, 
burning and violence almost on
its doorstep, would heed Jc 
son’s plea and seek action th i | 
week in the House of Repres 
atives on the Senate-passed civ 
rights bill.
House Republican L  e a d e ; 
G erald Ford indicated he mighti 
drop his opposition to  ah e ^  
vote, but m ade hp promised 
guaranteed only th a t he w^ 
m ake an early decision.
Johnson flew over the 
smoking niins of the capitaTa 
burned-out inner-city areas i 
Sunday in a helicopter. w » |
NEW CURRENCY
JAKAr TA. (AP) — Indone­
sia ’s new rupiah currency, fea­
turing a picture of the country’s 
first general, Sudjrman, instead 
of the sidetracked President Su­
karno, has tu rned  up initially in 
sm all denominations in m ilitary 
pay 'envelopes. In the face of de­
valuation rum ors, the Suharto 
government said the new curren­
cy would have the sam e value 
as the old, and the changeover 
would be gradual.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 




532 B ernard , 762-2846
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
for glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and 






Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
th e re  is
W elco m e  WaRon In te rn a t io n a l ,  
witti ove r  5 ,0 0 0  t io s te sse s ,  h a s  
m o r e , t h a n  th i r ty  y e a r s  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  in fo s te r in g  good  will in 
b u s in e s s  a n d  c o n im u n i ty  life. 




U:* t h i s  c o u p o n  t o  le t  us  know you 're  h e n
NAME - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ; ! . . . . . . I . . - . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AADDRESS_______
CITY_______   _̂_____________
n  P le a s e  h a v e  t h e  W elco m e  W agon  H o s t e s i  all on mo
□  I would  like t o  s u b s c r ib e  to  t h e  P j j | y
fill out (Oiicon end mad lo Cufulalion Dept, 
la ifttoiW i'iiriiiiagteii
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Interior and Exterior 
OIL and LATEX
Now Priced at Up to
ALUMINUM '/“' 
L A D D E R S :
Step and Extension Types 
Also Priced a t Up to
30%  OFF
Simpsons-Sears





—  SELL unwanted 
■' itcm.s through 
tlie Classified!
To Sell or Buy use
Phone 762-4445
. . a trained, courteous 
A d taker will help you! /
1 ,
in or call. We'll pave the way with ready cash!
GAG INTEilTIONIlL
' FINANCE CORP., LTD.
LOANS UP TO $5000
T—KELOWNA







Here’s a special offer just for you
1 he  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  C aniic la  has  c re a te d  a special 
n e w  high-y ie lc l ing  scjciirity fo r  th e  a d v a n c e  re fu n d in g  
of 1959 C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B on ds .  T h e s e  Specia l 
R e p l a c e m e n t  B o n d s  will lie d a t e d  M a y  1, 1968, a n d  
will m a t u r e  in  10 y e a r s  5 m o n t h s  o n  O c t o b e r  1 , 1978. 
T h e y  will 1)C a v a i l a b le  o n ly  in 'e x c h a n g e  f o r  nn  e q u a l  
a m o u n t  o f  1959 C a n a d a  S a v in g s  B o n d s ,  a n d  n o t  fo r  
c a sh .  Tlicir average annual yield lo maturity will be 
6 .88?o. I h c y  will re ta in  a ll  the  s t a n d a r d  fo alu rc^  
w h ic h  h av e  iDiidc C a n a d a  S av in g s  B o n d s  the  ipos l  
p o p u l a r  i n v e s t m e n t  in C a n a d a ^  h is to ry .  T h i s  in ­
c lu d e s  the  r ig h t  to  c a s h  th e m  a n y  t im e  a t  a n y  b a n k  
f()r full face  v a lu e  p lu s  e a r n e d  in te res t .
In  a d d i t i o n .  Spec ia l  R e p la c e m e n t  B o n d s  offe r  the  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  d o u b le  y o u r  m o n e y .  I f  y o u  c h o o s e  
. im l  t o  cash  y o u r  re g u la r  in te re s t  c o u p o n s  d u r in g  the  
li |g o |  the bo iid , .  3 , C o m p o u n d  In te res t  C c r i i l ic a ic s  
th e n  l icco m c  p a y a b le  fo r  a to ta l  o f  $280 ,(K) ex tra ,  
fon  eac h  .SI.fKK),(K) bo iu l) ,  'I’liis amount plus your 
JKKHlillitllf Khl Jmmwiisdoublcs y OMLinonc):.. 
la'Kc a d s a n i a g c  ol this c o m p o i i iu l  in lc ies i  Ic a lu rc  in 
N arious  w ays .
A n d  th a t  s n o t  all. ' I h e r e  will lie tw o  P r e p a y m e n t  
C o u p o n s ,  c a s h a b le  M a y  I ,  1968, a t t a c h e d  to  e a c h  
Sp ec ia l  R e p la c e m e n t  B o n d ,  T h e y  re p re s e n t  th e  6 
months’ Interest already earned by your old bond a n d  
th e  prepayment of the 37o non-taxabic premium 
originally due November 1, 1968. O n  a  SI,0 0 0 ,0 0
a lnt.i l  o f  V'‘ 5.(K).
 ̂T h e  e.xchangc p r o c e d u re  is s im p le .  T a k e  y o u r  1959 
C a n a d a  S av in g s  B o n d s  to  y o u r  b a n k ,  a u th o r i z e d  
in v e s tm e n t  d e a le r ,  t ru s t  o r  lo a n  c o m p a n y .  T h e y  will 
m a k e  all a r r a n g e m e n t s  fo r ,y o u .  E x c h a n g e  y o u r  1959 
C a n a d a  S av in g s  B o n d s  fo r  th e  new  h ig h -y ie ld in g  
S p ec ia l  R e p la c e m e n t  B o n d s  w i th o u t  d e l a y , 'I'his offer 







F i r i l .  the  ^ r ( l r t l  i i i i i i i h r r  i n  tf . rl  i r  
1)m uppftr t o r n e r  ol  e d t h  b o n d  
II prececlidby " S 1 4 ' ’ in blitk 
5ipr.on(l, th«  nnmri ol  tho i i i u o  
’'C»n«r1« S d v ing i  n o n r t "  
”1959 S o r i n ' '  n i h o w n  ju i (  
b e lo w  t h e  l e n e l  n um ber ,
% 'yVyrnxsmsh.P i U L T d n m i E R ; i 9 w  f a q b i r
|t^ ' "ri
’4 W
For 12 W eeks I




Look Whd's In San FranciScoi
um
Prize includes return fare tor 2 to San 
Francisco via GPA© 4 daysj 3 nights at thie 
Jack Tar. Hotel, 3 breakfasts, 1 dinner at the
To be eligible to .win the weekly contest,; con­
testants m ust/' deterrhine: which .advertiser’s 
; phone nufnber appearis in, one of the Tiries’ on 
' this page. : Winning num.be .can appear / on 
either /diagonal, horizontal 'p r vertical tine 
passing through the. unnumbered hentre block 
and . will be separaied into 2,. 2-digit Units by 
the block. For instance, if the m erchant’s
men.
Ye Olde
' Across from tl »ogo 
231 Bernard Aydv Kelowha
JUST
plus 1/ djnner at / a famous San Francisco 
Night Spot, plus a night’s lodging in Vancou­
ver preceding your trip to Sau Francisco.
CONTEST RULES AND REGLILATIONS
num ber is; 762-4485, winning num ber is-4485 and 
would read 44 (block) 85.
W rite name and phone num ber of the adver­
tiser^' together with your own nam e and ; 
. address on paper or postcard and send or bring .
to ' Foriit Contest,. Kelowna Daily Cpurieir, to 
* arrive not iater than m idnight F riday folloW-
Sign of Top Quality
CAPRI
1166




S s i i i i i i i
mm.
ing tha t w eek’s contest. The f i r s t . correct 
answer opened on Monday of each week will 
be the winner of the previous week’s contest, 
and will be announced in the unnum bered block 
in the  following w eek’s contest. All correct 
entries will be refairied for selection of the 
Grand Prize Winner, to be chosen one week 
after the final weekly contest.
1911 Gleiim
•  The Place fi
•  Variety of










‘Bnkpr.s .of G ood  B  
and p i n e  C a k es








i’isii us for real  
I ' l  v ic e ,  a m id s t  a 
i leasant ,  fr iendiy  
im o sj ih o re ,  







7 6 2 - 2 0 5 0
VE. /;/■:
v u k s i c
JOur Spring 






























7 6 2 - 2 2 1 3
Tailors and 
518 BERNARD A
INC k  
V IC E
1 inen Supply 
c (Furs, Fabrics)










7 6 3 - 2 2 0 0
BELGO SAL
Rutland Rd.
Now . . . Frigidairc 




ers and Dryers 













ju s t  o p e n e d  
S e r v ic e  Shop  
th e  s to r e ,  to  
w h a t  w e  Sell!  
s e r v ic e  ' ’h l l” , 
of  M a jo r  Ap-  
a n c e s ,
251 Bernard A
Normin Borshnli




t h a v e  .S'our l y po­
or a d d ing  niat'hino  
b y  the  e x p e r t s  al
1,1 loday
7 6 2  - 3 2 0 0
1632 PiindOs] 















jfy wc style your wig 
you'.' Your wig will 
licauiifully shaped 
give a natural look 
ft beauty,
7 6 2 - 2 0 3 2
249 Bciiiiiid A ir .
'('ini'll lind, a uliolc nc 
^ in n ic n i  at \o u M in g '
' 'u 'n
U ' l  111 U ) K ; 1  I* 
lliv Big 4 1
night
Krlimna












101 LEI RIES 
NIER  
n Service
1! you arc 
present




or trading your 
call today,
•1 amall holdinga 
our laleamen for
—w   ^  -    '         tm      ^ ..
7d 2 - 2 toO 7 6 5 ~ 5 t H
F U A W O N 'S
Y o u r J M ^ ^
1)011 nlonn Kclow
• \  Ladlci' Wear
•  Children’s VVe.i








7 6 2 ~ 2 u 2 2
1 ' I






or drop in 
un.
7 6 5 “  5113
T,: TAOE U  n teW N A  IftiULir MOIT;. AriUL t. iM i
T W W T
the ik
ONLY of Outs tanding  S t o r e w i d e  Values!
W o m e n 's  W e a r Chi ldren 's  W e a r P ie c e  G oods & S ta p le H ousew ares
Sizes S, M, L.
: Choose from  m any gay and cpiorful pa tterns in « ,  (► ■i
Doz. this cotton fabric, 36” wide; Sale yds. ▼ ■:
Cotton Remnants
: M anufacturer’s: ^special / of unbleached ■' /  
cotton ends. Sale
Rayon briefs, dainty  lace and rriotif trim , elastic  leg  style, .B aby  crest fitted stre tch  gauze diapers, one
paste l colours and  white, J  dozen in bOx, Reg. 5,98. o z .O ^ ,  
^ ;B r 6 a d c lq tK ^ ; ; /v © : ; ; f
- - In fan ts’ 100% cotton corduroy craw lers with snap . crotch, 44”  white ■sanforizdd fabric  fo r
■ 100% fine cotton, tailored jacket, short sleeves, button bib front, shoulder sbraps. . ^  i  *o m any uses. Sale
fron t, long pan ts, elastic waistline, . 12 • 24 months. E ach  T  »
full cut. Sizes S, M, L.
■■'ladies^.''.SleeDwearw"
tl ii J J • J V © i  Soft cotton Terry wash cloths. White with colored X
: Printsd flannelette
■/MinlRresses:
Q u a li^ c o ttd ir  sk irt style, button down collarî ^̂  ̂ Inf ant s’ ' n  ' a  ■
g a y  prin ts, long sleeves. Sizes 5 ' W  / ;
■ I  A fllO C^ d i m  l i m e  ■ ■ ' M anufacturer’s special of quality drapery  fabric
' / * .  J I I I I I  J l l l l a  I n f a n t  D rO C C O e ends. Approx. 1 yd. square. Sale , E ach  ▼ *
Checks and p rin ts, slim  legs, front ripper, r in y l ,.,■■■■ '. ■ ■ r>\
belt, perm a press. Sizes 10 - 18. Assorted styles and colours in  infants’ dainty dresses, r 3 C 6  L lO in S
- I .  ,■ ■ ■ short puffed sleeves ,lace trim s, cotton and terylene. ( h o  - , , , '
' Ladies Slims • sizes e to i s  m onths. Reg. 4.98. E ach  In^ assorted color.s. '
■ B ran d  nam e discontinued styles, plain and stripes, contour .1 .■■
black belt, front zipper, slim  legs. , ^  U l l l S  j n O r T  j e i S  ■ D lS l l  C lO th S  ." ©
Broken sizes. ' , ^  L ittle girls’ 2-piece short and top sets, sleeveless tops with P opular check pattern. Package of 6.
V*1 /V b*. «*o rtb* T T»i vvi . i»% n n 9\r-vr\ 0* . lv%v»o Dz-wvt Ĵi-\ w, : 1«« ■ ' * “
l > d i ; $ l
3 , „ $ 1
2  yds. 
‘
Glass Assortment
7’: jade-ite m ixing bowl: 8V4" jade-ite vegetable bowl; TV*’ ^  
white vase; dt-z” x A \i”' white jard in iere vase; 5%” blue 
ash tray ; 5^4” honey gold ash tray ; 8” honey gold bowl; 8’* 
avacado bowl; avocado candleholder; 9%* prescu t gondola 
dish; 7%” prescu t 3-toed dish. i j  V








A ssorted styles, fancy and plain knits, assorted  
colours, sleeveless, ^ e s  S, L.
rick rack  trim  in contrasting colors. Pom Pom s in  front, gale
button back. Colors yellow, blue, orange. $ 1
Set Terry Tea
Choose from  assbried patterns. 
Sale
P e rm a  P ress  stre tch  slim s, side ripper fastening, 
asso rted  plain colotirs. Sizes 10 • 18.
./ Polyester fibre filled pillows with colored covers. Sale.
: Sizes 3 - 6X
./Girls'v Slims'V;:.;
Fine quality cotton p rin t slims w ith hall boxer w aist, 2 
slit-pockets, 1 zipper change pocket. Assorted spring (h ij 
shades. Sizes 3 - 6X. M achine washable. E ach
Hooded Sweatshirts
P e rm a  P ress, roU sleeves, button front, sm all collar. F leece l i n ^  hooded sw eatshirts with draw  string hoods,
p lain  find prin ts. t O  ^  Q colors white, yellow, aqua, blue. O
Sizes 40 .  42 ■ 44. a n d ^ «  Sizes 4 .  6X. Z  for
lashioh'?Slacks:::;::-;r'©;:'?>;^^^
100% fine cotton resin  finish, side ripper, t A  Heavy quality te rry  cloth panties in white arid o  t l  Off white cotton
plain  and prints. Sizes 10 -1 8 . ^  colors. Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 .  V foi- T t  Sale
»• . /  • •
■for
Off white only. 
Sale ///'
R ayon briefs, lace triih , elastic  leg style. 
W hite and colours. Sizes S, M, L  . :
W hite and prints, %  sleeves, assorted styles.
I frir *111 Boys’ and g irls’ sleeveless cotton vests. 
/ Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 - e x .
Girls^ Stretch Slims
: V Bleached white bags 
Sale
Mat Sets
Sizes 10 - 16 Little girls s tre tch  nylon slims in assorted prints, foot Average size m ats with foam back.
• " ■ ' * • ‘—A__-J_ _   l‘-_ J 0*̂  ̂: CaT >vr 'A C Q1 'straps. Sizes 4-6X. 
Machine washable. $3 Set of 4. Sale^ E a c h T o w e l  Ensemble
$2 T-Shirts
Assorted bright colored stripes/in  cotton knit T-shirts, su it­
able for; boys or g irls, short sleeves, crew neckline h a n d  2
K oratron, never needs ironing, side zipper, varie ty  &"J Sizes 4-6X. E ach  ▼ Sale
of spring colours. Sizes 32-38. T '
i ’ l
E ach pkg.
2  for  ̂
E ach $ 2  
P a ir  
P a ir  $ 1
, 5  for $ 2  
Set $ 1
, Round 8” pan.
A ttractive w heat design. Sal#
All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
For hot or cold d rinks, unbreakable under norm al 11 
use. Sanitary, dishw asher safe. Sale /  ■ ®  for 
SHERBERTS FOOTED (F ru it Nappies)
v f o r
4for  
A fo r
8 f o r
A for
4 oz. wine 3  for
/ / ; '/3 - fo r  
1 2 f o r
Strawflower pattern  
OLD FASHIONED TUMBLERS
6% oz., strawflower p a tte rn ; 
WATER TUlviBLERS 
9$i oz. strawflower p a tte rn  
HIGHBALL TUMBLER,
13 oz. strawflower pattern  
CUSTARD CUPS 
5 oz. clear glass 
PLATES, strawflower pattern . 
To! m atch sherbert dishes 
DEMA STEMWARE 
5*i oz. juice 
SALAD PLATES,
5 inch, w heat design 
GLASSES, Clear glass ,
Coke style, 7 oz.
3for'$1 $1
BOWL SET, 3 piece opal set, one 7 inch, 6 inch 





1 qt. size, clear, ovenproof glass, takes your ( t l
casserole from  oven to table. Sale ^ 1
Cake Cooler Set
For your baking ease, 3 chrom e racks, two 9” x 10”  ■ A |  7
Ironing pad and coyer, durable pad  w ith silicone 
cover. F its  standard  54”  board. Sale
racks. One 9” x  13’ rack . Sale Set
Jam a ic a  and short shorts, perm  press cotton, 
m atch ing  .vinyl belt, checks and prints. Sizes 10-18
LadiesV Slacks





F A C E !)
Sale ...................... 4 r „ , $ l
 ̂ t a . ;
L a O ie S  L a r O i g a n S  Boy’s cotton knit T-shirts with short sleeves, plaquet collar L i f i e t l  T e a
F ully  fashioned, 100% virgin Acrylic fibre, fancy knit, and crew necks. Assorted stripes and solid Q  tfO  ’ ’
panelled front, lovely spring colours. ■ $ 4  colors. Sizes 4-6X. ■“  f o r T Q  , In stripe  ̂ patterns.
12” size with clear plastic lid. Keep your cakes ^  1
and  cookies fresh and moist. Sale yy Each T  I
Squeegee Window Cleaner
.10” head, sponge on one side, squeegee on t l
the other, 30 in. hardwood handle. Sale Each y  ,l
Approx. 20 X: 30 
Sale 3 * 1  . 24 X 30 A  * 1for ^ 1  Sale . . . . . .  ^  for ^  i
Fine quality white cotton dress shirts in s iz e s  3 to  6X.
F a sh io n  A c c e s s o r ie s
Sizes 34 - 40
2-Piece Weekender
Another top fashion, slim style skirt with m atching 3 buUon CompletV with bow tie and cb7f links” ” ” E ach
jacke t, a ttrac tive  printed 100% cotton. * Q
Perma Press Pants
Ladies^ Suits Boys* perm a press pants of polyester.and cotton—half boxer
100% • fine cotton, resin finish. Spring prints, slim skirt ^ “2  4" ^ ^  $ 3  W  W  Spring
w ith m atching Jacket, pocket trim . 2 ,  Sizes.4-6X. Colors, olive, blue and gold. E a c h  f v  shades. Seconds. Sizes 9-11. Sale
Boys' Jeans
M eal for every /day  w ear, hard w earing blue denim  jeans> Seamless m icro m esh hOse in new Spring
2 for $3
Sweatshirts
w ith m atching Jacket, pocket ;
Sizes 8 - 14.
Ladles' Blouses
P erm a  P ress never needs,ironing, sleeveless, button front, , Eyll boxer waist
flo ral prints. Q  * 0  Sizes 5, 6, 6X,
Sizes 34 - 36 - 38. '■ ;  ■Afor*l»»»
Karl Lynn Originals
Sleeveless .shells Irt gay stripes, mock turtle  or' classic raglan style, white; orange,, blue, yellpw
neckline with nylon back zipper fastening. * d  Sizes: sm all, medium  and large,
  Sizes 36 *40 Glrls' Sllms
Ladies' Sweaters
5pr $1
3 p r ,  $ T
2pr $3
Each $3 Headsquares
Enhance ypur w ardrobe with one of those plain c  ; , * i  
colored chiffon squares or oblongs. Sale 3  for Y  I
1st Quality Nylons
. o ... . . . .  
fashion shades. Sizes 9-11. Sale
Panty Hose
Indoor bulbs With standard  base. Choose from V * 1
60, 40 and 100 w att size. ; O fo r  T  l  y
All-Purpose Dual Pail
' Heavy duty pla.stic; divided wash-rinse, * 1
bail-type w ire handle. S a le . Each t  I
White String Yacht Mops
Good for boat or sum m er house, 48” long , ' *<i ,
hardwood handle. Sale T  I
Rubber Bath Mats
sturdy  rubber with suction base, prevent falls In the bath 
tub. Handy 13” /x 18” size. F its most
Seam less m icro m esh hose with nude heels. 
Soft cotton, fleece lined sw eatshirts with lOng sleeves, In 3 fashion shades. Sizes S, M, L. Sale
Assorted cotton prin ts and plain colors In perm a press *  A »  1 y  J i  '
Short sleeves, 100% acrylic fibre, hand w ashable, assorted, ■Ums for girls in sizes 7-14. E ach  L a S U a i  . n a n 0 l ) a g S
$3 Girls' Blouses and T-Shirtscoloured stripes on white. Sizes 36 .  38 - ,40.
Ladies' Sportswear
Long sleeve tu rtle  neck T-shirt, 2-way zipper front, sleeves, Rizes I
collar, assorted colours. Sizes S, M, L. R a y O n  P a n t l e S
Ladies' Summerwear
Tank top, m achine whshable, 100% coltoh, sleeveless *1 
atylc, scoop neck, assorted colours. Sizes S, M, L, *r •
Casual Jacket
Ju s t the thing for the golf course, 100% nylon, w ater repel- sleeveless ve.sts. Sizes 8-14.
$4 Girls' Jamaica Sets
Assortment in girls cotton tailored blouses and cdttort“knit ■ kii^'psorted color.s. Sale 
T-shirts, P lain and prints, slcevole.ss and * 1  ^  u  11
short l , i  8-14, E ach  y l  U r e S S  r t a n C l u a g S
An excellent value for the tconpr. Many assorted styles— 
‘ncluding the m etal look, in a  * r
X f o r + J
G irls’ rayon tricot panties with lace trim s, elastic a  * 1  
legs. Sizes 8-14, White and colors. *5 for t  I
Girls' Vests
B aycrcst brand fine quality cotton interlock 2
Complete your E aste r wardi'obe now with ope of our new 
fashion co lo red 'handbags. Colors Include, light green, 
orange, etc.
Each $ 6  : , ■ Sale 2  for $ 9
Fashion T-Shirts
lent, washnble, zipper front, assorted colours. 
Sizc.s S, M, L.
M en 's  & Bo y s '  Fu r n i s h i n g s
Choose from iTiany assorted styles and colors of qquality 
ladies' T-shirts. In good size ranges,,'
R egular value each 4.00 and ."i.OO.
100% washable cotton Jam nlca sols for girls in sizes 7-14 Sale ’ ,
years, print shorts with side zipper closure, shirtail 
sleeveless top in m atching solid colors. *  a
Yellow and orange. Set
Boys' FurnishingsBoys' Sportshirtsf Quality short sleeve sportsklrts, 100% cotton. Tapered fit 
and perm a stay  collar, , ,
P reshrunk , Sizes 8-16, T »
M o n  S S W C d t s h i r t S  , , ] 00<-o cotton brief.s. All seam s flatloi’ked for e.xtrn t'om-
Quality m en’s sw eatshirts. Fleece lined for ex tra  com- fort. Double scat. Size standard approved 2
Men's Briefs
Regular value each 0.00 and 7.00, 
Sale
Regular value each 8.00.
Sale
2  for $ 5
E ach $ 3
Each $ 4
Hair Rollers
fort. Long and short sleeves. Assorted colors. 
Broken size range. $2
M en's Sportshirts
Size S, M, L.
Men's Tops
100% cotton, easy care  tops. Ideal for the
Choose from our regular slock of—
—8nap-on rollers of plastic—p so k sie  of 16 '
—Solo's new flexible brush rollers—pnokage of 20 
—The Bay’s Alumliuim Spiral brush rollers—package of 10 




Four colors, orange, yellow, 
green or maroon. Sale
Dust Mop
Wa.shable cotton hc.ad. Ringed at handle base for 
cleaning unclpr furniture, 48” handle. Sale
Enamel Roaster
Clean easy, porcelain enam el rpaster, holds 
up to 6 lb. fowl or 10 lb. roost. Sol#
Thermos Bottle
1.I oz. bottle, with triple seal stopper.
Standard neck. Sale
Lunch Kit
W orkman’s perm a case, lunch kit " '
Hlnck pla.stic, .Sale 
COMBINATION DRAIN BOARD 
AND DRYING RACK, Sale
Soft Sweep Magnetic Broom
Won'l scratch floora, light weight, pick* up lint 
and diist,, rln.sc.s clean. Sale
Waste Basket
Heavy duly, 44 quart size, unbreakable 
polyethylene. Sale
Dish Pan
I 'lastlc , size 13%” x'12", 
color.s green or turquoi.se, Hale








F o o tw e a r
Sale
Super fine ixiplin siwrtashirtx. I,png ilccvei, d rip  dry and w arm  w eather ahead. Size S, M, L/ ' 
regu lar collars. Assorted colors. A  * c  # m ■
Size* S, M, L and XL ^ f o r T »  IV ie n  S  SO C K S
purse Kl/.e "m ini” hair spray a  * 1  
conlalncr.^Colorful designs. Rale ^  for T  •
M en's Work Socks
M ade from Hi-Hulk yarn* with 100%
"'htd8rihWhitHmitrstkttaifd'iiifir‘" “’
M en's Hankies
F ine  quality cotton hankiei. Pocket fold 
for ready, uae. S In pkg.
Boys' Shorts
M ade from fine aelected cotton, long life elastic , ^
« Hair Spray
»  for T  * New convenient
e . l r:
n Nail Polish
2  for'^1 
$ 1
Runners For The Family
C iilLD REN ’S AND MISSES' loW cut play xhoex, * |  
■ E ach ^  I
IflO'';- atrotch nylon socks. Assorted colors 
Siretchcs 10-12
Caps made from lOfl'/ cotmn, Colors giey, g ircn  
and tan. Sizes 6̂ ’i  to
t l  color Tange, Approx. 1 oz, balls. SalePkg + 1 Boys Sportshirts Beach Baas
IIUC' V H A r tc  quality brand nam e sportshirts, long sleeves and button O c a V ii  D a y s  Colourful,ly >  J i i U l i a  down collara. Tapered 'N  Tails. C kA ia  T A fix  R a n e
rf l  life elastic , ̂  Assorted patterns. Sizes 8-18, rflH lD  lU I B  D a y s
stirlnk resistant. E asy care, Sizes S, M, L,
Boys' Tops
f  a«.v care . Size* fl. .VI. 1- for T  *
Each $1By Lady Clnfrol, In mnny aborted
Part Box Wool




YOUTHS, clns.slc high cut 
in white. Riz.pfi 11-13,
BOYS' OS nlxn'c,
Sizes i-5.
Boys' nlway.s popular black low-cuts 
with contin'lting trim . Sizes l-.ft.
2 p r , $ 3  
2  p r .  $ 3  
2pr$3 ♦
2 ' : r $ 3
ODrduroy-vclvctecn.
\ ,
MEJ^’K, a;; tila.ve, SIzck 6-11 
.MEN'S, always needed, High cut runneih, muiablc A  * a  
for gym or S|)ort!,, Hluck, Sizes 6-11, , ^  pr, T '*
Women's Sandals
Cross-strap rubber sandals, with sling heel, Just right *  |  
for bench or pntio. Buy now and save. , pair T  !!
C iill.D 'S , as aU/ve pair $ 1
Wbmen's Canvas Casuals
mrosfosaTio wsvtsw
E x c e l l e n t  \ a l u e , pair $3
T - j
